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ABSTRACT

Thls study examines the warfare patterns of the Assiniboine fron

the tlne of their separation from the Yanktonai division of the western
Sioux to 1809. Its focus fs upon the changing patterns of warfare

alliance that

emerged beÈween

of the northern plains
understanding

conflict

and

Ëhey appear

the Asslniboine and other native peoples

and woodlands.

of thls war

It thus seeks further

complex by examlnlng,

alliance, but also the changing

to

and

not only the patterns of

geography

of trade ln

have been embedded. The study terminates

which

in the early

years of the nineteenth century wLth the demise of the alliances which

the Assinlboine had forged with their Bl-ackfoot nefghbors to the wesË
and the

vfllage Indians of the

upper Mlssourl

to the south. This

saw

the coLlapse of the extensive commerclal sphere Ëhat they had earl-ler
carved

out,

and

led to

new

patterns of conflict fron whl-ch the

Assiniboine benefltted little.

The study concl-udes

that, following

the

introduction of European influences, warfare was largely a function of
economic and

revenge

pol-ltlcal notíves, although the motfves of status, glory

did play a part.
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CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTION.

There

is a large literature on the Plains Indians. l{ithln lt,

these people, more so than nost Indían groups, have been depfcted as

warlike, both in their relatlons ¡vith one another
There

is,

with

Europeans.

ln thfs l-lteraËure as to the nature

however, mueh controversy

and causes of Plains rndian

and

warfare. Moreover, there have been few

studies devoted explicLtly to the history of Indían warfare on the

Plains.

Even fewer attempts have been made to unravel the

history of

warfare among particular rndian groups. This chapter exanines the
debate surrounding Èhe nature and causes

of Plalns

IndLan

warfare. It

then díscusses the reLevant literaÈure on Assinfboine warfare.
tr{tth felü exceptions the literature on PLaLns Indian warfare is
conflned Ëo anthropological and ethnographic studies. I{ithin this

lLterature

of the nature

trdo basic LnterpretaÈions

and causes

of ¡¡arfare

are aPparent. The first can be detected in the publlcations of Lowie
(L920, 1935, L940, L954), trIissl-er (1940), Linton (1936), Turney-Htgh
(L949) and Snith

(1938). Thts school of thought portrayed intertribal

warfare as being an lndÍvidual-lstlc enterprLse fought for glory,
revenge, and

prestlge. By the early

alternatlve, f.nterpret,atLon
Newcomb

emerged

1940rs

a

second generally,

in the works of Mtshkin (1940),

(1950), Secoy (1953) and Calloway (L982). These schotars

interpreted intertribal warfare as a col-lecËive enterprlse that

-1-

was

undertaken, not so much

for lndividual prestlge, but for

economLc and

terrltorial gain.
In a series of
most

monographs beginning

prolific Plains ethnographer,

in L920, Robert Lowie,

argued

the

that the Plafns Indian

rüent to

war because he was warLike. Native peoples did not fight for naterial

galn or survival. They fought because ffghtíng was considered to be a
game

worth playtng. I{hen it r¿as played according to a set of

wel-l-defined rul-es, it brought soclal recognit,fon to the indivldual

rÍarrLor (Lowl-e, 19202356). Although Lowie considered other factors ín

his l-ater publlcatlons, he nevertheless retained the vie¡s that status
was the donLnant

factor ln

PLains rndian

warfare. Thus, tn hts 1935

book, The Crow Indíans, he wrote:

...Doubtless Ëhe stinull for nilftary enterprises
were not uniform, varyfng rülth different men and

dlfferent situations. Utilitartan urges appear

but, certafnly were not domfnant. The desire for
horses was the most recononLcalI motLve of plalns
Indlan warfare . . . (Lowle, 19352227-8).

Five years later Lowle offered nuch the

same

explanaËion. Although

the stealing of horses was a cause of warfare that had economlc
inplications, the goal- stfll renained for the warrior to achieve as much
prestlge as possible in order to ralse his socLal standing withln hls

trlbe. It

rvas

more than an

of behavlor.

Lowiefs contention that Pl-alns Indian warfare was nothing

exciting pastfne Èhat involved speciflc and accepted rules
The prinary motive "rüas

promoting reprisal-s on a major

practlcal ends are

bound

scale.

to score, only the
tr{henever men

to recede" (Lowie,

-2-

Loss

of klndred

fight for glory,

1940:221-2).

definitive statement on the subject r,ras published in
1954 tor¿ards the end of his career ín hfs now classic book, IndÍans of
the Plains. In this work he (Lowie, L954:104) concludes that the motives
Lo¡¿iers most

for warfare involved "revenge, horse-lifÈing

and the

In hls estimatlon, warfare was not waged for

econonic reasons

acquisition of

new

terrLtory. overal-l, Lowiers

lust for glory...
or for

the

book was favorably

received by his peers. Fred Eggan, (1955:310) an anthropologist ar the

unLversity of chicago, welcomed the book "as a sound basfs for

interpretations of speciarlzed, aspects of plalns culture".

rn the

same

year that Lowie conpreted hls general textbook

on

cultural anthropology, crark tr'Iissler publfshed a comprehensfve work
Ëitled Indlans of the United States.
economic notivatLon

Like Lowle, I{Lssler dlsmLssed

in Plains warfare.

The Algonkin wanted buffalo, while the Dakota wanted
to keep them for their own use. It a1l looks like
economie war, sonething rüe can understand. yet so
far as r{e can see, the Assinibofn, the Ojibway, and
the Cree on one hand and the Dakota on the other

thought of the feud in terms of horses, captfves
scalps, synbols of glory and social distinction

(I'Ilssler,

1940: 157).

Sínce trlissler and Lowie devoted much

the Plains rndian,

and

of their lifetlne to the study of

many anthropol-ogists were

elther influenced by or

of the thought of those two scholars. A student of
I'Iissler, Ralph LLnÈon, acknowledged that the Indlans of the pLains \dere
adopted some

nomadLc, and as

a result,

groups. This 1n itself,
conflict.

came

tnto frequent contact rüith other

however, rüas

In Lintonrs vfew, the food

-3-

natf.ve

not seen as a potential_ cause of
and other resources on the pl-ains

were more than adequate

to care for a much larger populatlon than the

area al-ready supported. Therefore, the Plains Indian was not driven

into war by

economic necessity

(Linton,

1936:463).

In hls study, Prímitive ltar, it Ls apparent that Hugh Turney-Iligh
relied

on many

warfare.

of Lowlers deplctLons of the nature of Plafns Indían

Throughout

hls book, Turney-Iligh strongly contended that

Iüas no organlzed warfare on

there

the Plains because the native peoples of

thaË area functfoned below, what he called a

conflicts that did occur were "a nfldly

"nilitary horlzon".

dangerous gane" fought

The

for

reasons already stated by scholars such as trIfssler and Lowie

(Turney-High, L949zIO4, L34, L47, 169-70).

For the

mosË

part, anthropologists

such as Lowie, tr'Iissler, Linton,

and Turney-High studled Plafns Indlan ¡¡arfare from an ethnological

rather than a purely historical perspectLve.

of hfstorical

documents and detected

of Indian warfare in the past.

Thus

They nade

l-tttle or no use

little or no change in the nature
of Lowiers work,

Raynond DeMall-ie

hrrote:

Lowfers analysls reflects the static quallty that fs
one of the greatest dangers of Boasian anthropology;
whlle everything is understood to have a past, the
process of retrospectlve descrlpËLon falsely
stabilizes an ÍdeaLlzed. remenbered culture as
upchanglng norm rather than as a hlstorlcal moment
(Lowie, 1954:xv).
By not using

hlstorical sources other than oral historles,

and adoptlng

the techniques of descriptive ethnol-ogy, Lovie had portrayed íntertribal
warfare fn a prlnarlly static and essentiall-y ahlstorical fashion.

-4-

Oscar Lewis had earlLer

criticized Marion Snlthrs work on Pl-ains

warfare

for essenttaLLy the same reason.
rn her 1938 study, snlth provlded a detailed description of the
varietfes and distrl-butLon of war-honors, methods of counting coup, and
scalplng.

She

(Snith,

1938:432) maLntained

that there

was no reason ro

belleve warfare was an integral parË of the Plains economy, or that the
prevalence

of horse steal-lng rested upon a purely

her anaLysls of the various

components

economic

notfve.

rn

of the pl_aíns r^rar conplex, Snith

found "no evidence" thaË the horse and gun revolutionized lùar procedure.
The problen

with thls analysf.s, in Lewlst view,

was that:

The authorsf

[Snith] war complex whlch is a statlc
picture of nlneteenth century plafns warfare, assumes
a degree of stabflity and integratlon of the above
elements r¡hLch seems unwarranted. In view of the
non-hisÈoricaL approach, it ls not surprlsing that
tno evidencer of the vltal changes was found (Lewis,
1942:36).

najority of those who advocated an individualistic interpretation of
Plalns warfare arrLved at thelr conclusLons mainly fron the evidence
The

derived fron Lnformants lntervfewed on reserves 1n the early È¡¡entieth

century. In so doing, they studíed nafnly the motl-ves of lndividualaccounts of warfare lnstead of warfare 1tself. As the anthropologist,
lJ.I^I. Newcomb, remarked

:

point of all these LnterpretaÈions l-s the
failure to dístinguish between the motives of an
lndividual for ftghting and r¿hat causes his society
to go to war. The motivation of the indlvidual is
not the cause of warfare, 1t ls rather the nethod by
which a cultural irrftaÈion or need is satlsfled
The weak

(Newconb, 1950:320).

-5-

By using

oral historyr the general

reasons why l-ndividual nen

fight.

causes

of

war were confused

with

the

of critLcisms of thls nature,
it is not surPrising that alternatlve views of PlaLns rsarfare began to
emerge alongside those origl-nal-ly

Beglnnlng
Èhought

put forth by Lowie and l,Iissl-er.

with Bernard Mlshkln, there

that increasingly

non-economic

Because

chal-lenged the

emerged

a

second school of

fndivldualistlc

and

portrayal of intertribal warfare. This school- sought nore

purely historlcal perspectÍves and focused upon the economfc and
technological changes that overtook Plains Indfan societles fo1lowing

the advent of European influences.

From these perspectf.ves,

tribes

r¿ere

fightíng for the economlc and social beneflts that came to be
derived from "furs, slaves, better hunting grounds, and horses,. (ÌJhlte,
seen as

1978:320). InÈertribal warfare was further presented. as being dynanic
and changing over time.
Mishkin r¡as the first .to re-exanlne this problen by studying the
fnterreLationships berrüeen horse culture, rank and warfare, and thefr
places in Kiowa society. tr'Ifthin this franework, he (Mishkin, 1940:3-4)
argued thaË warfare Iüas economic

in nature

and

that "the

Èrue welght and

inpllcaÈion of the econonic factor Iin platns warfare] has not been
clearly anaLyzed.". Mishklnts study began wLth a discussf.on of the
characteristic patterns of plains warfare, especlally of rafds and
revenge

Parties, and Ëhe ways Ln whlch warríors achleved status in terms
of thefr war exploits. He also exanined the more general processes at
work foll-owing the introduction of the horse lnto Kiowa society. I¡ith

the corning of the horse a

nerü

cause

for war arose:

-6-

which in some places functioned under the ol-d revenge
pattern (notably Osage) and in other parts of the
Plains became not onl-y a nerü and donrnant cause but
gave rise to a new pattern of ¡uarfare as well
(Mishkín, 1940:61).
Although he was reluctant

to dísnlss the

game aspect

in plalns warfare,

Mishkin (1940:62) naintained that wlthln the more fundanental economfc

of war a system of honors functLoned "the successful
performance of whlch was essentlaL to rank...the relationship of
framework

economic

factor f.n war to the

game element

the

contaíns no contradictfon".

A conplete rejection of the lndivfdualistic Lnterpretatlon did not
apPear

until 1950. In that year, Iü. Nervcomb

warfare was the

survive.

on1-y

concluded

that intertribal

nethod by whtch native socl-etÍes could prosper

The various

trlbes Írere

lndlvidual ¡yarrLors tÍere warlike.

noÈ constantly ínvoLved

in war

and

because

They ïdere,

warlike because therr socr.ocultural systens obllged
them to be. The indÍvidual attftude of war was an
expression of the sociocultural process, by no means

its

cause

or inltiator

(Newconb, 19502329).

that the almost perpetual warfare of the plains
Indian was a result of a conplex seÈ of historlc and economLc causes

Newcomb

determlned

that were deep-seated and l-ong-standlng.
mLgration onto the Plaíns
second fundamenÈal cause

of dtfferent

of

flrst

The

groups

cause was the

of native peoples.

r¿ar was competitlon over

the horse.

A

The

inËroductlon of the horse made desirable "a new mode of subsf.stence,

the ensuf.ng competition had Like¡vise led to war"
Related Èo thfs was the nomadic nature of
peoples moving

with the unpredíctable

-7 -

some

movement

and

(Newcornb, 1950:328).

plains rndians.

such

of the buffalo herds were

constantly allyÍng and amalgamatfng. secondary causes such as the
conpetitl-on of tribes for European rdeapons, the playing off of one tribe
against another and the dÍfferentlal ínpact of dísease were also
important factors to consider.
Newcomb

nore than ín previous studies,

Much

used historLcal source materials

rn hls

l-953 nonograph, changlng

to

document these effects.

Military patterns on the

Great

Plains, Frank seeoy arrLved at essenttal-ly sLnílar conclusions.
publication focused on the changes that occurred in the nflitary
techniques
Spanish

of the

tradition

Pl-ains Indlan

fron

1630

and the Engltsh-French

The

to 1830. Distlnguishing

tradítion,

Secoy

outllned

the
how

dffferent conplex of culture-traLts, parËf.cularly the
horse and gun, into the different reglons of the Plaíns. His discusslon
each inËroduced a

begins

wlth the Apache of the southwestern plains,

post-horse, pre-gun nilitary

who developed a

pattern in the seventeenth century.

He

described Spanish a.rmaments and Apache armored cavalry, and considered

the effects of the

Apache

nllitary

complex on

trade, politfcal

organlzation, and neighbouring groups such as the caddoan, utes,
Comanches. These adopted the

nflitary

complex

subsequently conquered the northern part

of

and

in order to survive

Apache

terrLtory in

and

the

flrst third of the eighteenth century. At the same time, a post-gun and
pre-horse uilÍtary pattern was developfng 1n the northern Plains. This
result of the French-English fur trade naklng available a
regular supply of guns and amnunlÈion to the tribes of the northwestern

was the

forest.

The conel-usions

that

Secoy reached were

three-fold. First,

involved an interactlon between different socfeties, not sinply

-8-

!f,ar

bet¡veen

indlvldual-s as earlf.er anthropologf.sts belleved. Second, war was a

struggle between two socieËies for vlctory and survf.val. The

garne

aspect of intertribal warfare ls thus entlrely rejected. Thlrd,
(1953:94) concluded that the implementation

of

any

Secoy

of the nflitary

patterns coul-d onl-y have been possibLe through trade. To have obtained
Èhe necessary technologícal and

cultural lnnovations

such as guns or

horses, a tribe had to establish strong trading links wLth one or the

other of these complexes.
One
rsas

of the

ferü

hlstorians to discuss the

Colin Calloway. Not unlike

1982z26) concluded
changes

Newcomb

that the horse

causes

of Pl-alns warfare

and Secoy, he (Calloway,

and gun brought about "dramatfc

in natLve cul-ture, soeial otganízation, economy, commerce,

warfare, and tribal l-ocatLons". According to Calloway, warfare during
the hlstorlcal perlod was endemic on the Plains, and was fought for
cornplex

set of economic factors wlth the most lnportant being

a

who was

going to conürol the Èradlng centers as well as access to those

locatfons.

The

nost fnportant lntertribal trading network revolved

around the Hidatsa, Mandan, and Arikara

vfllages. In the eighteenth

and

nineteenth centuries virüual-ly every tribe on the Plains visited one of
these víllages. The position most sought after in that neÈnork was that

of the niddlenan.

By gaining access

to it a natíve group could direct

or stop the movement of goods, partLcularly

guns and horses, Èo other

trlbes. As a result, the role of the nlddleman was frequently

fought

over, and when obtained it was jealousy guarded. trIithin this context
Calloway (L982:30) concluded

that "far fron flghting solely for glory or
-9-

revenge Indians...fought

for

economic

benefitsr lands, and

even

survival".
Unlike the studies of Plains Indlan warfare per se, there have been
few speclfic studíes that discuss Èhe tnpl-ications of lnterËrlbal

all-iances.

The emphasis upon warfare

in the anthropological

and

llterature has resulÈed in the lack of appreclation of the
lmportance of al-liances and maintaining peacefuL interrelationshlps.
ethnographic

More

recently,

ÈÌ{o

anthropologists, John Ewers (1975) and Katherine

tr{elst (L977) have examined the nature of al-liances from two dlfferent
perspectLves.

Ewerst 1975 paper anaLyzed. the balance

of

al-l-iances as they

of

poÌrer and the formation

relate to the history of interethnic warfare on the

nort,hern Plains from prehistorLc times

to 1870. It ls his contention

that intertribal rel-atLonshlps in thls reglon can be viewed in terms of
the history of four major al-l-iances. Each alliance rüas naned after its
core Ëribe. The first all-iance is conprised of the trlbes of the
Blackfoot of which the Piegan, B1-ood and Siksikas are consídered to

the nucleus. The alliance also lncluded the Sarsi, a small

tribe as wel-l- as the larger Algonqulan speaking

Gros

be

Athapascan

ventres. To the

east !üere the trlbes of the Assinlboine and Cree who, wlth the
westernmost bands

thtrd alliance

of the Ojibway,

was between the Mandan and

the tribes of the Dakota and sioux

historic perlod as aggressÍve
area.

formed the second najor

The most anomalous

The

The

fourth conprised

who came to be regarded during the

enemfes

trlbe

llidatsa.

alliance.

to virtually every tribe in

r¡as the Crow who did not

-10-

ally

the

thenselves

wit,h any partLcular group. rn Ewerst (1975:406) view they were able to

survive in a difficult geographÍc positlon "through thelr courage and

nilitary

prohTness and

their díplonacy". Ewers, however, presented an

essentially statlc and oversfnplffied view of these allf.ances. Failure
to recognize change ln these relaËionships has been generally critlcized
by the historian, Rfchard ÌJhlte:

In too nuch Indian history, trlbes fight only
rancLentr enemLes as if each group rrrere doled out an
allotted number of adversarLes at. creation with ¡yhom
they battled nindlessly Èhrough eternlty (Ilhite,
L978:82).

In contrast to

Ewersr view

that the Cror¿ were unaligned,

Katherine

I{elstrs more detafled hlstorical lnvestlgations have revealed that
rüas

not the case and, in the process, moved signfficantly

such

beyond the

static portrayal of alliances. tr{efstrs paper is an ethnohlsËorical
analysis of Crow interethnic relatíons from 1800 to 1850. Her (I,Ieist,
243) flndtngs opposed the

typical categorizatfon of interethnic
relat.Lons as being either "frtendly" or "hostile". rn the sectf.on
L977

discusslng the nature of Plains alliances, trrleist generally described
them as being

of

Èhree

types.

The

flrst fs a stable alliance whlch is

characterfzed by peaceful relatLons that persist over a long period of

time.

is a reLatLonshtp whích fnvolves perlods of sporadlc
alternating with periods of peace. Finarly, there is an

The second

antagonf-sms

association which can be described as generally hostile (I'Ieist ,

L977 242).

A tribers political- history may invol-ve all three types of alliances at

different

perLods Ln

tine or a variation of a particular type.

boundaries between the three types

-

The

of all-iances are not rlgfd, but they
11

-

are flexlble enough to be adopted to any descriptlon of interethnic
assocf.ations. The factors that determine how an allfance is mad.e and
naintained must consfder a varíeËy of external and inËernal factors
(l{eist ,

L977

:45) .

It is apparent that increased hlstorical research has revealed that
Plains warfare following European contact was l-argely a function of
economic and poJ-itLcal

advent

notives.

of the European horse,

These rüere

greatly lnfluenced by

the

gun and European díseases. These vlews

not deny that indlvldual motfvatÍon perslsÈed in warfare and that
motlves of status, glory and revenge continued to functlon in

do

Ëhe

post-contact Plalns rndian warfare. They do, however, ínply that

lndivldual motLvation
and

was secondary Ëo the broader issues

polltical nature that

appear

to

of an economic

have become more prominent folLowlng

the intrusion of European infl-uences. It ls upon these broader patterns
of Plalns Indlan warfare in the hLstorLcal period that this study of the
Assiniboine Ls focused. It thus seeks further understanding of thl-s war
complex by exanining,

ehanging geography

not only the patterns of confliet, but also

of trade and alliances fn whfch it

appears

to

the

have

been embedded.

is no study devoted exclusLvely to the hfsto ry of Asslniboine
warfare. Ilowever, thts subject of neeessLty has been examfned in
There

varying degrees and in different contexts wiÈhin the larger lÍterature

related to the Plains Indian. OnIy two book length studies have been
written solely on the Assiniboine. The ffrst of these is Robert
Lowiers, The Assinlboine, published in 1909. Although Lo¡vie devoted
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an

entire chapter (1909:28-33) to warfare, the discussion is essentiall-y

an

ethnographic one focused on Èhe r{eapons used by the Assiniboine, and the

varfous dances associated wlth their warfare. Lowie dÍd nake some use

of hfstorlcal

source

material, but only to

show how the Asslniboine used

the throwlng stone as a weapon, and to visually depict the Assinibolne
¡uarrior of Èhe nLneteenth century.

full length publlcatlon on the Asslniboine is based upon
John Larpenteur Longts lnterviews of Assiniboine elders on the Fort
The second

Belkanp ReservaÈlon

ln

Montana

originally published in

ln 1939.

1942 under

These

recollectlons

r¿ere

the title, Land of the Nakoda:

The

Story of the Assinibolne Indians. They were subsequentl-y re-issued in
1961 under the tLtle of The Assinibolnes, wfËh an lntroduction by
Michael Kennedy. Like Lowiers study, the
Long are almost completely ethnographic

oral accounts col_lecÈed

in content,

and warfare

is

by

noted

only in a cursory manner. To the extent that any historlcal infornation
on warfare ls included, ft fs conflned to a single account of a r¡ar

party

(ed.), 1961252-56). This account, however, cannot be
precisely dated, and is of l_ittle historical va1ue.
(Kennedy

Although Assiniboine warfare

is noted ln varylng degrees ln the
works of the najor fur trade hfstorians, it has received only margfnal
treatment as background to the European devel-opment, of the trade (Innis,

r97o, Morton, 1939; Rich, 1960(a), L967). More recent work by the
geographer, Arthur Ray,

in contrast

pl-ayed by the rndian

ln the

ínterfor of Canada.

The

to elucidate the rore
of the fur trade of the wesËern

have sought

development

nost inportant of Rayrs r¿orks in this respect
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ís hls book, rndíans 1n the Fur Trade, published fn L974. This book
clearly establfshes the changlng economic rol-es of the Asslniboine, Cree
fur trade period, and is the flrst to make a
contributLon of this nature. The enphasls Ls upon the changlng economlc
and ojibway throughout the

cLrcumstances

of the Assiniboine

denographic consequences

and cree, and the ecologfcal and

that attended them. Despite thls

economic

focus, however, it fs only wfthln the pre-1763 period that there is any
discussLon of the historfcal- alllance and warfare patterns assoclated

with the developnent of
John

Milloyrs book,

Ëhe

fur trade.

The

plains cree: Trade, Diplomacy and lJar,

1790-l-870,

is the most signfflcant

history of

any northern Plains

work

written about the nilltary

tribe. I'tilloy

acknowledged

the fact that

the Blackfoot, Gros ventre, Mandan, crow, ojibway and particularly the
Asslniboine, forned an Íntegral part of Èhis study. The nflftary

history of the Plalns

Cree was dívfded by

Milloy into three distinct

eras, each deffned by a paramount motlve of war. The flrst period is

ldentified as one ln which the Cree, includíng their Asslnibol-ne allies,
aËtenpted to control- the access of other northern Plains trlbes to posts
establlshed by the lludsonrs Bay company, and second, to the

vill-ages.

The face

of

Cree warfare changed

wlth the

Mandan

appearance

of

the

horse on the northern Plalns. I,Iith the arrLval of horses on the plains,

a ne!Í cause for interÈribal- warfare surfaced. Ilence,

Mill_oy

distinguished a second perfod titl-ed "The Horse üIars". The thfrd

and

flnal period 1s characterized by the decllne of the once abundanE
buffalo herds. Accordlng to Milloy, cree warfare ln the last decades
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of the nineteenth century
have access

to, that

revol-ved around ¡¡ho was golng

val-uable

to control,

resource. rntinaÈely related to

nilitary era ls a paralleL trade pattern that

and

each

l_inked Èhe cree with

other Pl-alns t.ribes and with non-natlves. rn nost phases of cree
warfare, the Asslniboine flgure proninently and are assumed to have
shared an essentially

common

experience. Milloyts three eras furnÍsh

valuable service for a fuller understandíng of warfare in the northern
Pl-ains and have been

lnfluential in shaplng this study of the changfng

nature of Asslniboine ¡varfare and fts paËtern of development.
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CHAPTER

II

ORIGINS OF TITE ASSINIBOINE.

rÈ has been largely aecepted that, prior to their emergence as a

distinct poLitlcal unit, the Assinibolne belonged Èo the allied nations
of the Dakota. The term "Dakota" can be translated as '.Leagued or
AlLied", the suffix coning fron the siouan term "Koda", whlch means
"frlend" (Riggs, 1893:156). From the oraL traditions of the Dakota ft
Ls apparent that, prior to European contact, they were divided Lnto
"concentric campfng eLrcles", which mad.e up the trlbes of the

two

traditionrî

"council fires". The Mdewankantonr,ùan (santee),
""*r"r,
I'Iahpekute (Santee), T{ahpeton (Santee), Sístonnran (Slsseton), comprised
the inner ring, ¡¡hlle the lhanktoildan (Yankton), Inaktonwana (yanktonai)
and Titonwan (Teron) nade up the outer

ring (Dorsey, Lg97..215). Members

of the inner ring were sltuated to the east of the Mississlppi River,
and the outer ring were found to the west of the river (I,Iozniak,
1978:3). Linguistfc studies of the Asslniboine ptace their language
closest to the Inaktonwana (Yanktonai), rather than the Santee or Teton
(Anderson, ]-97]-z4). This evldence would

earlier

lnply that the,Asstniboine

were

wtth the Yanktonai, and corroborates Dakota oral
traditions claLming that the Asslniboine were fnltiall-y a part of the
Yanktonai natlon. The Yanktonai, l-n turn, rüere anong the naÈions of the
assocLaËed

outer rfng, and thus lived sonewhere between the Missouri
Mississfppf Rivers
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and

of the Assinibolne separatton fron the Yanktonai, and the
clrcumstances that occasloned this spJ_it, have long been a matter of
The date

debate. David rhompson (Glover (ed.), r9622L64) reporred in 1797 that
the separatlon occurred "some forty or fifty years ago". That wouLd
place the division sometime betwee¡ 1747 ar.d 1757. Thonpson obtained

this informatlon directly from
L797, on
Ilayden

his

rn

way

an Assinlboine whom he

uet on December

to the Mandan vil-l-ages. A sinllar date was derived

3,

by

to an el-derly Assiniboine chief:
Moreover, there lived a few years since, on the
Missourl, a very old chief, known to the traders as
"Le Gros Francais". .. , who recol_lected perfeetly well
the tine of their separation from the Dakotars, which
according to his date must have been about 1760
L862 when he spoke

(Ilayden, L862:379).

Despite these clalms, there ls an abundance of docunentary evidence

indicating that the separatlon of the Asslnibolne occurred at a much
earller date then suggested by Thonpson and Haydenrs informants. pierre
Charles Le Sueur, while on the Blue Earth River

ln southern Minnesota In

1700' learned through tÌro members of the eastern Sioux who arrived at hls
Lradlng post that,
The rChristLnauxf [Cree] having had the use of arms
before the rSlouxf through the English of Hudson Bay,
continually came to make war with the AssinipoJ_1s
IAssinlbolne] who were their closest neighbors; those
feellng Èhat they were weak, asked for peace, and ln
order,to make ft more secure, they became al_lies with
the rchristfnauxr in taking some of their rdonêD. The
other rSiouxr who were not part of this aL1_ianee, and
who had, since always war r¡lth them, contlnued to
nake lt hence havlng found one day sone tChristinauxl
at the Asslnlpolis plaee, they broke their head.
That is whaÈ has given Èhe occaslon to make war to
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thelr nation in becoming allies wlth the ChrLstinauxl
who gave then through the Hudson [Bay] English, arms
and merchandises (trans. from Margry (ed.), 1886,
V. 6:82-83).

Le sueurrs statenent led Arthur Ray (L974:14) to postuLate that

relaËions

beËween

the Asslniboine and Dakota lrere severed sometLme after

the cree received fl-rearms from Lhe lludsonrs Bay company (hereafter

cited HBC). Thís would suggesÈ that the separaËfon took place shortly
after the founding of the HBC in 1670 and almost a cenÈury before the
dates provided by the Thompson and llayden Lnformants.

!üfllian lùarren, ln his llistory of the ojib¡say people (19g4:139)
noted that he had read in a book that the Assinibofne were "forced fnÈo
an allíanee by the ke-nls-te-no who flrst received firearms" fron the

HBC. In aLl llkelihood lJarren r+as referring to the Lnfornation

to Le Sueur by the Dakota.

Through questionlng a

chief of

Èhe

conveyed

Pillager

Ojibway, however, üIarren recorded another account of the Assiniboine
separaÈion

that pofnts to a much earller date. According

Esh-ke-bung-e-coshe, the chlef
among

of the

P1]-1-ager

to

ojibway, who had l-fved

both the Asslnibolne and Cree:
Many years before they becane ardare of the presence
of the whlte man on Èhe great island [1.e.: the
earth] the Yankton dívislon of the great Dakota
tribe, resided on the borders of the great west.ern
prairies near the Red River of the North. They
numbered nany hundred lodges, and their r¿arriors

prevalled against the ke-nls-te-no toward the north

(llarren, 1984:138-139).

The

chief

rùent on

to relate

fanl-lies of the Yankton,

how

a quarrel over

1-eading

!üomen

erupted between

to the separation of the Assiniboine
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two

and the foundlng

of

an Asslnibolne-Cree aL1iance,

...the

weaker party consisting of. a thousand Lodges
[Assiniboine], left the main camp and retired by

to pursue their hunt for meat to feed
children. The feud did not end but
continued with greater fury: the l_arger camp
[Yanktonal] even sending war parties to attack the
sÈruggl-ing hunters of their former brethren. Scalps
were also Èaken, and this Ls equal in Indian custom
to a decl-aration of open and exterminating war. The
smaller camp, therefore, to prevent their total_
eventual destructlon at the hands of the more
Ëhemselves

their

¡romen and

numerous Yanktons, moved towards the country of
Ke-nis-te-no, with whon they had always waged a never
ending warfare; and preferring to trust themselves to
their generosity rather than the vindlctive hatred of
their own kindred, they collected the wonen and
children r¿hom in former years Ëhey had captured from
then, and adopted in their fanilies. These they
placed on horses, and loaded with presents, they were
sent to the great Ke-nis-te-no tovrn on Dead River
(Ne-bo-se-be) [Netley Creek], with Ëhe peace pipe of
secedlng Dakotars, requesting Èo be received in their
lodges and protected frorn Ëhe I fire thaÈ raged in
their rearr on the western prairies (lJarren,
1984: 139-140) .

Mueh

of

to be plausible except for

what l,Iarren recorded appears

the

reference Èo horses. Horses r¿ere first observed anong the Asstnibolne
by Anthony Henday Ln L754-L755 (Hudson Bay Conpany Archlves 8.239/a/40
F.14d, hereafter cited HBCA), at which tlne Èhe wesËernmost of the
Assinlboine had only a fers horses, and were just beginning to

equestrianize. Farther east, in the.Red River Valley, the Assinlboine
did nor begin ro acquire horses unril the 1760rs (Ray, Lg74z15g). rf
the rbreak-arvayr Asslniboine in fact

had nade

their first overtures to

the Cree by returning captive relatives on horseback, Èhen the split did

not occur until after the first horses arrived
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among

then and the

Yanktonai, or sometine ln the L760fs. On the other hand,
Esh-ke-bung-e-eoshe recounted

that the split

had occurred many years

before the Dakota had learned of the coming of the ¡¡hite nan. Further
evidence nould suggest that Esh-ke-bung-e-coshers story

is in error in

lts reference to horses, but basically correct in datlng the split

to

the pre-cont,act period.
The

earliest

documentary reference

to the Assinlboine as a natÍon

distinct fron the Dakota ls contained in the Jesuit
that year Father PauL Le Jeune recorded that,

RelaÈion

of 1640. In

In the

neighborhood of this nation [Ì{innebagoes] are
the Naduesiu ISioux], the Asslnipour IAsslnibolne],
the Erinlouai Ill_linois], the Rasaouakoueton
[Mascouten], and the Pouutouatami IpottawaËomies].
These are the names of a part of the nations whlch
are beyond the shores of the great river salnt
Lawrence and of the great lakes of the Hurons on the
North. I w111 now vislt the Southern shores. I will
say, by the wa5r, that sieur Nicolet, interpreter of
the Algonquin and Huron languages for the Gentlemen
of new France, has given me the names of these
nations, which he hlnself has visited, for the most

part in their own country. All these people
understand Al_gonquin, except the Hurons, who have a
1-anguage of their own as al_so have the Oulnipigou
[Ì{innebago], or peoples of the sea (Jesuit Relations,
V. 18223L, 233, hereaf ter cited J.R.);
"sieur NicoLet"
where he

was Jean

NicoLlet,

who

visited

Green Bay

net the l{innebago. There can be little

in

L634-r635,

doubt the Assinlbolne

rrere regarded as a nation distlnct from the Dakota by the time of

Nicol-letrs journey, suggesting that the split occurred sometime prior to

1635. Further evidence Èhat the Assiniboine
Dakota

had

split off fron

the

prior to acquiring horses is contalned in the Jesuit Relations of
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1658' whereln the Dakota and Ëhe Assiniboine are described as dÍstinct
nations oceupying separate territories. Father Dreuíllettes wrote,

nlrrth, situated beyond the Nadouechiousk Isioux]
thirty-five reauges or there about from Lake Àrrrrtåg
[Nfpigon], is carled the Nation of rhe Assf.nipoualak
[Asslnbofne], or Warriors of the Roek (J. R., V.
The

44:249).

More important,

in events reratr.ng to the

same

year, Nicolas perroË

that the Dakota were fully engaged in war against
Assiniboine and Cree. According to perrot,
observed

the

In all that tine they [Ottawa and Huron) were not
molested by the sioux, who gave ar1 their attenÈion
to wageing war agafnst the Kiristinons [Cree],- the
Assfniboüles... (Blatr (ed.), 1911, V.llfZO¡.
Perrotrs account leaves no doubt that the sepaqatfon had occurred prf.or

to

1658.

Fron

all these accounts there can be ltttle doubt that

the

Assiniboine separated from the Yanktonaf, and that this event occurred
sonetime prf.or to 1635. rt nlght be observed in thís regard that

glottochronological sËudies of the Slouan languages postulate that the
separaËion

of the Assinfboine dialect from the Dakota took place around

A.D. (sprfnger and I'Iirkawski, Lgg2, carter, 19g0, fn s¡rns,
1985:87). !{orking on another fronr, ossenberg (L974:3g) concluded fron
cranLal evídence that "the divergence between the Dakota and Assfniboine
1500

lineages had

commenced

probably by the end

of Laurer times about A.D.

800r...". Although these glottochronological
anÈhropologlcal interpretations vary greatly

and physicaL

in their estimates,

both

indlcate that the Asslniboine as a distinct linguistic and bfol-ogical
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group had begun

to

in the late prehtstorlc period. Thls,
however, is not conclusive evidence that they had broken their political
emerge

assoclation with the sioux by 1500, but it does indicaÈe that the
Assiniboine Iüere devel-oping as a coherent identity or ethnic group long
before white contact.

rn addition to the sioux account recorded by Le sueur, which
states that

Èhe

Assinibolne separation resulted fron the Cree acqulring

guns from the IIBC, two other versions
Èhe

of the circunstances Ëhat caused

Asslniboine to secede fron the sioux can be found in the

historfes.

oral_

ffrst, recorded by Father de snet, told of a quarrel
that developed between the women of the yanktonai, to whom the
The

Assiniboine belonged prior to the split.
possesslon

of a slaughtered

The dispute was based upon the

buffal_o,

conflict soon became general and wound up in a
fight to the finish, whlch left dead and wounded.
The Assiniboln band had the worst of lt, and parted
forever from the others. Since that day Èhey never
meet save as mortal enemies (chlttenden and Richardson
(ed.), 1905:1382).
The

Lowie (l-910:7), however, questloned

identical

sÈory r¡as

this tradltion, observing thaÈ

told to hin when he was among the

an

"Cro¡¡ Èo account

for their separation fron the Hfdatsa." A different tradition
accounting for the sp1lt was related to l,Illlian Keatlng (1825:405-406),
Newton

!Íinchell

, and trIill-ian l{arren ( l9g4:13g-140) .
accounts state that the spLit erupted over the taking of one of
( 1911

:409)

These

the

principal- warriors wives r¿hile the two bands were hunting buffalo.
end

result of the quarrel, as told by Keating
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was that,

The

...the nation was divlded; a long and bl_oody civil
war ensued, the aggressor and his frlends withdrew to
the north Ithe Assiniboine] ceased to pay any
allegiance to the confederacy and forned a ne!ü natlon
(Keating, L825:406).
rn contrast to the Le sueur account, r¿hlch attrlbutes the split to
European infl-uences,

and are consistent

nelther of

with

Ëhese

Èhe view

tradltions

speak

of the white man,

that the separation occurred before

the

advent of European Lnfluences. Although neither of these accounts can
be verified from independent evidence, they are in agreement wtth

one

another, and were recorded by four differenÈ observers at widely
separated points 1n tlme and space.

In the

absence

of other

evidence,

it is thus pl-ausible to accept the view that the split arose over
wife-sÈealing or the possession of a buffal-o. rt is also posslble,
however,

that

Lhese Iüere

only trlggering

mechanisms

that reflected

more

general circumsÈances that may have been bullding up for some time. It

is

exËremely

doubtful, however, that Lhe split was owing to the

intruslon of English guns as related by Le Sueur. rt is also unltkely

that it

was caused by

a dlffusion of French Ërade goods at an earlier

period. Indeed, the acquisltion by the Sioux of

European trad.ing wares

does not appear Ëo have occurred before 1660 and, by

that tlne,

the

Asslniboine had al-ready separated fron the Yanktonal. Referring to the
nld-1650f

s, Nicolas Perrot observed,
The Sioux who had no acquaintance with the firearms
and other implements whlch they saw among the
strangers IHuron and Ottawa]--for they thenselves use
only knives and hatchets of stone or flLnt (Bl_alr
(ed.), 191-1, V.1:159-160).
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Prior to the arrival of

European influences the most important

tradlng network for the Sioux was centered upon the

Arikara

Mandan and

villages. Durlng the late prehistoric period, the regfon encompassing
the drainage basin of the Missouri River Ìüas an area of extensive
in-migrations by a nunber of distinct naËive populatLons.

From

approximately 900 A.D., the region came to be occupled by the
Ëhen rhe

Arlkara, and flnally the Hldatsa (Meyer, rg77;t-L7).

question, the "Pre-Assinibolne"

musÈ have had some

Mandan,

tr{lrhout

contact with these

three groups. The earliest trade contacts between the Dakota and Mandan
involved Ëhe exchange of by-products of the chase for agrlculÈural_

products. That trade has been defined as a "direct
producer and consumer" (Ewers, 196gz2L).

exchange between

rt is not out of the real_m of

posslblllty to consider

Ëhat quarrels over access

upper Missouri may have

led to the Assiniboine

to the villages of

becomlng

the

a dlstlnct

tribal entity. I{hatever the case, the evldence suggests that it was not
initiated by European influences and was purely rndian tn origin.
Like the causes, oral ËradiÈions also point to the place of
Assinibolne separation from the Yanktonai. I'Iilliarn Keatlng wrote,

rt ls sald...a quarrel arose between tr¡o influentlal
fanilies of Yanktonans at the tine they were hunting
in the vicinity of Lake Traverse... (Keatlng, 1g25:405).
Jacob Browner

in

1862 learned

Minnesota, that. the seat

fron the Sioux

of the quarrel

who

lived near

Red l^Iing,

"was about osakls Lake, Todd

county..." (I{inchell (ed.), 1911:70). Ifhile at Fort union durtng
summer of 1833 Al-exander Philfp Maximilian recorded that,
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rhe

The Asslniboins are real Dacotas, or sf.oux, and form
a branch which separated fron the rest a considerabl_e
time ago, Ln consequence of a quarrel among then.
They still call themselves by that name, though they
seem generally to pronounce it Nacota. They parted
fron the rest of the tribe, after a battre which they
had with each other on Devilrs Lake [North Dakota],
and removed further to the north (Thwaites (ed.),
1906, V.xxit:387).

Alexander Henry the Younger provf-ded a more generalized location

of

the

divisLon,
The Assinibor.nes, or stone rndians origr.nated fron
the Sf.oux or Nadouasis, probably S of St. peters
[Minnesota] Rfver, where some misunderstandíng.
bet¡veen different bands caused the separation (coues
(ed.), 1965, rl.2:516)

ülillian Iùarrenrs (1984:138) lnforrnant likewise indicated that rhe
Assiniboine spllt from the yanktonai occurred on the '.great wesÈern
prairLes near the Red River of the North". A slightly dÍfferent oral_
traditíon regarding Assinlboine nigratfon following the spLit was
relayed to Newton lüinchel-l-, Minnesot.ars fírst state geoJ-oglst, by

I'Ifllian Colvill fn

1886,

I may mentl'on in passing that our Indians ISioux]
locate the scene of the origrnal quarrer- bet¡veen
their trfbe and the Asslnlbofnes on the lower bench
between spring creek and cannon, where were the corn
fields and vlllages of the latter. The Síoux, a
hunting party, r¿ere l_n a camp at the mouth of the
cannon.... The next year the sioux atÈacked in great
force and drove the Assinibor.nes up 'the cannon tõ the
fal-ls, after a number of batËles. From Lhence the
Asslnfboines escaped to the head of prairie fsl_and
and up the St. Crolx, and across near the Stoux
village to the Crow Ï,Iing; Ëhence up that sËream to
the Red River vaLley, from which, after years, Èhey
nere expelled by the yhanktons (ÏÍinchell (ed.),
1888:59-60) .
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Colonel-

Although these statements cannot be regarded as concluslve,
no evldence
of a contradictory nature can be found. All of the locations polnted
to
in these tradftions, moreover, lie rüithln the aboriglnal homeland

of

the

Yanktonaf (Howard, i,96622, Lg72:2gL) from whom the Assinibor.ne
separated.
These and other

orar traditÍons tmply that the yanktonaf and

pre-Asslnfboine subsisted, at least seasonally, on buffalo.
rt r¡as in
the praf'rie envÍronment or on íts nargfns thaÈ the Assiniboine
separated

(Figure 1). The direction of Assinibofne nrgration, once
they splít
fron the Yanktonai ldas, according to the tradftlon related by l{illían
trrlarren, torüards

a large cree encamp'ent on Netley creek. sinilariry,

Keating (1825:406) and Maxr.nrrlan (Thwafres (ed), 1906, v.xxr.i:3g7)
learned that the secedlng Assfnlboine retreated to the north.
rt would
be logical to assume that the Assinfbolne dÍd not mfgrate northwards
through the lake-forest regfon of northern MÍnnesota, since

that

was occupied by the Sloux, fron whom the Assfnlboine had

area

just víolently

separated. Rather, ft would appear that they proceeded northward
along
the lfne of the Red River, maf.ntafning thefr connectfons with the

buffalo of thfs regr.on. Not until the protohistoricar perfod, however,
is there further evr.dence of the Assinibolne, and of the allfance that
they had fashioned with the Cree.
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FIGURE
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CIIAPTER

III

TIIE PROTOIIISTORICAL ASSINIBOINE.

There has been

and anthropol-ogy

native life.

that

a longstanding tradition ln North

that distinguishes

The unforÈunate

European induced Indían

bet¡veen pre-contact and post-contact

effect of this divfslon has been to

culture

change occurred

direct contact wlth Europeans. In recent years,
been several

AmerLcan ethnology

assuue

only following

however, there have

efforts to develop a Èrlpartite chronologf-cal

scheme

ln

whlch to view Indían culture change. The nore recently defíned period,
whLch

falls

between the

prehÍstoric and hlstoric periods, has been

referred to as the protohistorlcal period. It beglns with the arrival

of

European f.nfluences among the people 1n quest,ion and terminates when

they are first contacted dLrectly by the Europeans thenselves.
Lmportance

of the protohistorfcal perÍod

The

ha.s been described by Bruce

Trigger:

...the effects of European contact penetrated lnto
the interior far ahead of Europeans themselves and
these prior to the arrLval of the whltes played an
importanÈ role in transformfng Indian polftlcal
organization and lntertrlbal relatfons. Larger
trlbal- unLts and confederacles developed to protect
huntl-ng territories and trade routes from
encroachuent as a growing demand for furs pitted
trfbes against one another in new forns of economLc
conpetitlon (Trigger (ed.), L97822).
Al-though Trigger was explalnfng

the changes that occurred anong the

Iroquoian and Algonqulan-speaking peoples of northeastern North

fn the protohistorical period,

Lnfl-uences
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of a slmllar nature

AmerLca

were also

operative to the rüest of Lake superior. Long before the Europeans

arrfved in thls arear ühe influences of the ¡¡hiteman were not wlthout

their effecÈs upon the Assinlbolne.
The
dLseases
f

irst

protohistorical period begins

when European

or other influences, transmltted

Èhrough rndian middlemen,

appear among a gJ-ven erhnf.c group (Bishop and Ray, L9762L24).

It ís virtually

Lmpossíble

to deternine

when the

l-nfluences apPeared among the Assinf.bofne,

to specify

when

first

As

European

it is all the more important

the protohistorlcal period ended, or when the first

direct cont,acts occurred
thls

trade wares,

daÈe, however,

between the Assinibofne and Europeans. Even

is a dlfficult

one

to

deternLne.

For most scholars, the protohistorlcal period ends with the flrst
recorded contact between rndians and Europeans. Bíshop and Ray,
however, have attenpted

to further deflne this

boundary

in spaÈial

and

conmercial terms. In their view, the end of ühe protohlstorical period

ls

not by any form of contact between the two groups, but only
by contact rüithln the home terrltory of the rndían group f.n quesËion
marked,

(Bishop and Ray, 1976:125). Bishop and Ray further state

that the

end

of the protohistorLcal period deftned ln this way is al-so characterized
by a switch from nlddlenen trading to trapping for the furs required.
llowever, the

transition to trapping

(L9762L24) need

in

postul-ated by Bishop and

no way be synchronous

wlth the arrival of

Ray

r¿hftenen

the territory of a partfeul-ar group. There would thus be little nerit
in inposing a crLterion of this nature to mark the end of the
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in

protohLstorical period. Moreover, as the location of the Assinlboine in
the protohistorical period is nuch in dlspute, great dlfficuLties arlse

ln attempting to establish
home

terrltory.

when

the flrst Europeans arrived ín their

For these reasons, Bishop and Rayfs criteria fot

determfning the end of Ëhe protohistorical perlod cannot be readlly

applied to the Assinlboine, and the end of this perlod in thls study is
taken as Ëhe time of the first recorded meeting between Assinfboine

and

Europeans. The earlLest such meetfng appears to have been with Daniel
Greysolon Duluth who,

ín L679, concLuded a peace treaty

Sioux and Assinibolne near the western shores

of

betr¡een the

Lake Superior (Kellogg

(ed.), L9L7:330). However, whether the Assinlboine with whom Duluth net
were inhabltants of that region, or traders who had travelled far, is
not

knonzn.

The debate bearlng upon

the protohistorical Asslniboine has yet to

be resolved, and has pivoted upon the flndfngs of both archaeology

and

ethnohistory. For the most part, the archaeologieal evldence bearing
upon this problen has derlved fron studies of a distinct pottery type
known as

Blackduck. The Blackduck materl-als have been dated

betr+een

A.D. 800 and 1500 (S¡rms, L977(a):106-107), and exrend over rhree

ecological zones: the boreal forest, aspen-parkLand and prairie
(Ffgure 2). Initially, archaeol-ogisrs (T,Iilf ord, I94L, L945, 1955;

vickers, L947, 1948 (a) (b);

MacNeish, 1954,1958) concluded rhar the

Blackduck ceramics were made by the Assinibofne and

thefr ancestors,

that those people had occupied the entire area in whlch BLackduck
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and

FIGURE 2

BLACKDUCK DISTRTBUTION

af
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ter Anf inson(ed,),1g7g:25.

materlal-s were found.
Beginnlng

in the

1-960rs, however,

a

of archaeologists

second group

concluded that Èhe Blackduck rüares were not associated

with

the

Asslnfbolne peoples (Evans, 1961; trIrfght, L963, Lg6s, L967, 196s (a) (b)

(c), 1981; Dawson, Ig74,
(b)

L976

(a) (b) (e),

L977, 1983; Syms, t977 (a)

' 1985). Accordíng to syns there are two linitations to

Assinlboine-Blackduck assoclation

the

:

...(a) thar rhe Blackduck IlorLzon is found only in
the northern third of Mínnesota, whereas the

Assl_niboin and their Dakota relaËives were
distributed throughout central MÍnnesota; and

(b) on

the basis of llnguistic evldence, the Assiniboln
broke away from the yanktonai about A.D. 1600 and
moved fnto Canada in response to an alllance wlth the
Cree; the Blackduck Horizon spread throughout the
Boreal- Forest, Aspen parkland, and nearby pJ_ains
about A.D. 800, persist,ed untll the latter part of
the 14th century, and dininlshed territorially to an
area north of Lake Superior (Syns , L977 (a),
106-107).

A more probable

correlatíon, accordfng to syns and others, would be a

Blackduck-Algonquian association.

Nevertheless, serious problens still

characterize attempts to link

hlstorlc populations with prehistoric artlfacts.

One

of the foremost of

Great Plalns archaeologists, lJaldo ttedel (1961 z22g), wrote thar

identifying artifacts

and burial- mounds

with a "hisÈorLc trlbe or its

forebears ls perhaps expectLng too much". Ríchard G. Forbfs (1970:45),
r¿ho has conducted exÈensive archaeol-ogical excavations throughout the

provfnce of Alberta, expressed a sinílar view when he wrote that "not

single site or scrap of prehisÈoric material- culture can be posLtively
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a

ascribed to any historic tribal group". Furthermore, Forbrs clafned
that the prinary reason why northern Plains archaeologtsts have been
unsuccessful ín positlvely correl-atfng artlfacts with the location of

the speclfic ethnfc group ln the protohlstorLcal period has been caused
by the failure of the direct hlstorlcal- approach. He lrrote,
the direct hrstorrcar approach inevf.tably requires
certain facts of historical documentatfon. The
l-ocatlon of specfffc sites, whose inhabitants are
clearly indicated by early travelers. Archaeological
lnvestigations of these sites can then establ_ish
cultural inventorles of partlcul_ar peoples. From the
this polnt of departure it is possiÈle- to estabrfsh
the geographical l_iníts of cultural_ conplexes, and,
to an extent dictated by circunstances, trace a glven
complex into prehistory. Up to thls poLnt thfs
approach has been successfully appJ-ied ín canada to
the rroquofs and Eskino particur.arr-y. rt has been
supremel_y unsuccessful in the Canadlan prafries
(Forbis , 1963zI-2).
Given the fact that artlfact compl-exes may have been shared by more
than one social-, biologlcal or f.ingufstic communlty, BÍshop and Ray have

arrived at essenttally sfnilar conclusions regardlng the Blackduck
conplex and ethnic identities in the forest Lands to the east:
. .., it 1s doubtful that any attempts to equate
archaeologleal_ material culture boundaries with
ethnic boundarfes in the protohistoric and early
historic perfods wt1l be fruftfuL (Btshop and Ray,
L97 6z 138) .

rt would thus seem that correlations of Blackduck ceramic wares with
proËohfstorical or hfstoric popul-ations remaÍn elusive. This, however,
does not preclude the

possibility that further archaeologlcal
investigatfons wil-1 shed light on the ancestraL Assiniboine and other
groups (Syns , L979, 1988).
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Llke the controversy amongst archaeologfsts, the protohistorical
locatlon of the Assínlboine has also been disputed by the
ethnohlstorfcal communlty. Documentary interpretatLons nade by Ray
(L974), Blshop and snirh (1975), and Btshop (r9g2) conclude thar

the

protohistorical Assinibofne occupied a part of the area in whlch
Blackduck materials occur, but not the entire range. Thus,
Bishop

and

smtth have concluded that the Asslnlboine homeland at this tine
was fn
the forest country between Lake superior and Lake of the trIoods (Fígure

3):
we believe that both the prehistorr.c remarns and the
earl-y hrstorlc references support the view that at

'the tfne of contact (area A.D. 1620), the Assiniboin
inhablted the boreal forests of northern ont,arr.o from
Lake of the l{oods to Lac Seul_ to the nouth of the
Kanlnlstikwia Rrver (present day Thunder Bay). This
area is the heartr-and of Blackduck Focus ceramfcs
(Bishop and Snith, Lg75:6j.).
Enploying nuch the same documentary evidence, the

Arthur Ray, arrLved at a

somewhat

Protohistorical Assiniboine in

historical

geographer,

different conclusion, placing

.a more clrcumscribed

location.

the

He wroËe,

. ..prior to contact, the Asslniboine occupied the
boundary rùaters area between Mfnnesota and ontarlo as
well as a large portion of south central Manitoba
(Ray, I97424).

recently, clfnton ltheeler (1977:115-123) has critlcized
interpretations of Ray and Bíshop and snith, prinartry because of
More

vagueness

The

of the hLstorical

earlfest

documentation supporting

documentary evidence bearíng upon the

these
the

their concluslons.

protohfstorical

locatlon of the Assiniboine Ls contained fn the Jesuit Relations of
1658. rn thls relation descrrbing the different rndlan groups of the
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FIGURE 3

TRIBAL LOCATIONS NORTH AND WEST OF
LAKE SUPERtOR,ct620.

o

too

too

Northern cdge or the mixed conifcrous-h¡rdwood forcst
i SG-+-le¿;:¡ Northcrn edge of Assiniboin rnd Ojibwa tcrritory

i ---

in Bishop and SmithlgT5:S5.
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upper GreaÈ Lakes, Father Dreuillettes rürote,

ninth [natlon], sltuated beyond the Nadouechiousk
I sioux] thirty-five leagues or there about from Lake
Alinfbeg [Níptgon] is cal-led rhe Natton of rhe
Asslnipovalak [Assinibotne] or I'Iarrr.ors of the Rock
(J. R., V. 44:249).
The

Bishop and snlrh (L975:57) and Ray (197426) have fnüerprered rhe

DreuilLettes information to place the protohistorical Assinlboíne
hundred miles

to the west of

Lake

one

Niptgon. To further support this

argument, Ray referred to Father François de Creuxsr 1660 map, on r¿hlch

a rfver ls designated as "River Assinpouar-acus". Ray (1974:g)
ldentified thts river as the Pigeon Rlver, and concluded, "the river

!ìras

probably given thf-s name because it was one of the key routes which led

to the Assinibolne country, and the Asslniboine were said to llve along
Its course". To further strengthen his interpretatíons, Ray also cited
evídence datlng fron the later contact period indicaËing the presence of
Assíniboine Ín this general area. He thus referred to Duluthrs meeting

with Asslniboine at the western end of Lake superlor ln 1679 (Kellogg
(ed.), r9L7:330-331), Duluthts observation that he built his post on
Lake Nipígon

ín

1684

to prevent Assiníbolne

and oËher groups from

trading wiÈh the Engllsh on ltudson Bay (Margry (ed.), 19g6, v. 5:51),
and Jacques de Noyonrs 1688 encounter with Assinfboine and Cree near

Ralny Lake (Margry

(ed.),

1886, v.62496-497).

All of rhese observarfons

led Ray (L974:12) to conclude that, at the very least, the eastern
Linits of the protohlstorical Assiniboine territory extended into the
Lake

of the l{oods - Rainy River region.
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cllnton tr{heerer, however, has since taken rssue rsith these
Ínterpretations. tr{heelet (L977:119) has pointed out that Dreuillerters
affords no information on dírectlon, and that the Jesuitrs
distance estimate !üas too crude to accuratel_y place the Asslniboine.
accounÈ

More important, he has advanced an

entirely different interpretatlon to
explaln the presence of Assinfboine at the locations referred
to by
Duluth and de Noyon. All of these references, accordíng to l{heeler,
are
best lnterpreted as trading partles attracted to French fur trade posÈs.
This view has subsequently been adopted by l,Iíl]_ian Noble (ed., 19g4:g3)

in hls ethnohistorical investf.gations of the Rarny Lake region. rn a
sinflar vein, it ntght be noted that Asslnlboine were observed by pferre
RadLsson (Adans

(ed.),

L96L2227) near the mouth

of the Hayes Ríver in
L684. Like the evidence from Duluth and de Noyon, this observatÍon
cannot be taken as evldence for an Assinibolne honeland on the shores
of
Hudson Bay. Rather, the ratter observatron bespeaks of
far ranglng
trading activfty on the part of the Assiniboine by thfs time. rn
concl-usion, the observations of Assiniboine at the Lakehead, Lake
Nipigon, and Rainy Lake fn the

that they

same

period cannot be taken as evidence

lfving in these areas at this tine. rnstead, they appear
to reflect AsslnÍboine connections in the French trade, as suggested by
were

tr{heel-er and Noble, although

the evidence presented for thls víew is not

ln itself conclusive.
Further information as to the pre-contact or pre-1679 locatLon of
the Assiniboine can be found ln the letters of Father Jacques Marquette.
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llriting from the nlssion of st. Esprlt, located on chequanegon Bay on
the south¡rest shore of Lake Superlor, Marquette observed in 1670 that,
The Assinipouars, who had alnost the same ranguage as
the Nadouessi Isioux], are westward from the Mission
of St. Esprit, being fifteen or trf,enty days journey
distant on a rake where they gather r¿ild ãatã, and-

flsh are plenty. r heard that there rúas in their
country a great river leading to the Ï{estern Sea; and
a savage tor-d ne that, being at the mouth he had seen
the Frenchmen and four large canoes wfth safls
(J. R., V.

54:193).

rn l{heererts (1977z116) opinron, the "lake" referred to by Marquette
either Leech, cass, or Red Lake ín northern Minnesota as those were

Ì{as

major rice-producfng bodies of water to the west of st. Esprlt. As a
result' he (I{heeler, L9772117) concluded that the Asslnibolne homerand

in

to be "far to the south of the Boundary
I^Iaters region by the Jesults." This fnterpretation wourd place the
1669-1671 was consídered

Assinibofne 1n the northern forests of Mfnnesota.
As was previously noted, however,
TÍas occupied by

this area of northern

Minnesota

the Sioux Ín pre-contact tines. SLnce the Assiniboine

violently separated fron the sioux, it would be dffffcul-t to
conceive of then living in this obvLously hostlle environment.
had

rnfornation provided by Nicoras perrot (Bl-air (ed.), 1911, v.l:170-171)
clearly indicates that in the early L66Ots the Sioux were at war wlth
the Assfniboine and Cree, a cirumstance that does not accord r*ell wtth
Ì'Iheelerrs interpretation. llheeler, moreover, fatled to account. for
MarqueLters reference
The

to "a great ríver

l_eadÍng

to the lüestern sea.,.

historical- geographers, John r.Iarkentin and Richard Ruggles,
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have

offered a more plausible Lnterpretation of MarqueÈters information
that
considers both the "lake" and the "river..' They (I{arkentfn
and Ruggles

(ed.), r97o:12) have postulated that Marquetters ,,lake.. may have
been
Lake ltinnipeg, and thaÈ the Asslniboine nay have harvested
wild.

the lake-

rfce

on

also considered the "Great Ríver,' to be the ,.Nerson
River system leadfng to Hudson Bay". The laÈter fnterpretatLon
is more
plausible, sfnce the reference to "rarge canoes with safrs.,
They

rmplres

large

ocean going

flrst

HBC

voyages

a

vessel, and the reference is most probably to the

into

Bay. rt ís unlikery, however, that
Assinlboine harvested lütld rf.ce on the shores of Lake
Hudson

the

',rinnipeg.
Evidence from perrot and FaËher Gabriel Marest fndicated
that the
Assinibofne travelled a conslderable distance to harvest

wild rfce.

Perrot lvrote,

chfripinons Icree] or Assiníboualas [Assiniboine]
in their marshes some r¡fld oats, wtrlãh they
harvest; but they can transport this grain to their
hones only in the season of navigatioã. As thelr
canoes are snal_l, and heavil_y loaded r¿lth their
children and the produce of their hunting, they have
very ofÈen been reduced almost to starvation on
account of being too far distant fron their caches
The
sow

and

rhefr

own country

(Blalr (ed.),

1911, V.1:103_104).

A similar fnterpretation was expressed by Father Gabriel Marest
while at
Fort Bourbon (1.e. york Factory) in 1695:
' "in the_ summer they [Assinfboine and cree] assembre
near the lakes where they remain two or thrãe nonths;
and afterwards they go to gather wlld oats, of which
they J_ay Ln store (J. R., V.66:111).

since it would be unlikely that the Assinf.boine would be harvesting
wlld
rLce in the lakes of northern Minnesota, the onLy possible area
where
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they could procure that resource wouLd be ln the l-akes lyfng to the east
of Lake lIinnlpeg. I,Itrd rice is currentl_y found ln the Red River and
Assinibolne valleys' as well as in the fnterlake region of Manltoba, but
apPears to have been lntroduced into these areas by the ojlbway around

the turn of the nineteenth century from the forest counÈry to the east
(Moodie, 1988:10). Although Perrot and Marest provided
no locatÍonal
ínformation, the wild rice harvested by the Assiniboine
tapped on seasonal forays

or tradfng expeditions

eoul-d. have been

eastward from the Lake

lüinnipeg-Red River

valley region. rndeed, it is entirely likel_y that
some AssfniboLne oceupLed part of thÍs northern r¿ild rice
country

(Ftgure 4) on a seasonable basis, and that they nfngled and traded wlth
their cree and ojibway arlres of this regÍon. rt should be pointed out

that Marquetters reference "to a great River leading to the l{estern
may have been the A1-bany River system, rather then the Nelson as

Sea,'

postulated by ttarkentin and Ruggles, sfnce the latter rlver was the
route whereby the Assinlboine first travelled to trade rüith the HBc. In
thls connection ft níght be further noted that Father Claude Dablon

(J' R', v.55:97)

observed

in

1671

that rhe Asslntbofne

were located to

the "west-northwest" of st. Esprit, an observatlon that further
suggests a homeland in the Lake !üinnipeg region rather than fn Minnesota
to the south.
Accompanying Dabr.onrs

description rcas a nap of the Lake

superior-upper Lake Michigan area. rt should be noted that there are aË
Least five sllghtly dlfferent versÍons of the nap. pencfrled notations
show

later attempts to correct the nap (Heldenreich, 197g:gg).
-40-

The

FIGURE 4

OCCURRENCE OF NORTHERN WILD
RICE

|J'\l¡QÈÍ.r;.

?
o

after Dore,1969:27.

tpo .po W To ugo|n,.
2oo 4oo uto r.r.
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orlginal

was probably drafted by Dablon, but rras no doubt based on the

conbined experiences of Dablon, Father claude Allouez, and Marquett,e

(Heidenrelch, 1980:93). tr'Iritten on the nap on the north shore of Lake
superior, opposite rsle Royale, is the inscríption: .,R. par ou lon va
aux Assinipoüal.ac a I2O lLeues vers

le nor oüest." A sinflar notation
appeared on claude Bernours 1682 nap: "par cette rfvière aux
Assinipoülacs a 150 lieues vers le Nord-ouest ou il y a beaucoup de
castors". rn both cases, the rlver whereby the territory of the
protohistorical Assiniboine could be reached has been identtfied

by

((ed.), 1984:75) as the pigeon River. However, on aÈ reasr
varÍant of the 1670 origlnaL there is, on the norËh shore of Lake
Noble

one

superior, a river extending from Kaministfkwia to a body of water

identifled as "Lac des Assenipoils."

Glven the

direction of the rlver,

it is likel-y that the terrftory of the protohistorical Assiniboine

could

be reached by the Kaninlstikwia River rather than the plgeon River whfch
runs 1n a westerly direetion. Such an Lnterpretation accords well with

the notations by Marquette and Bernou that the territory of the
Assinfbolne could be reaehed by a river which ran to the ,'Nord Ouest.'.
Aceording ro lleLdenrefch (L97s:130) there were many dlfferent

of distance in use during this period, but the most common was
the lieve drune heure, whlch was the distance a man could travel in one

measures

hour. During the late
unit of

measure was

seventeenËh and

early efghteenth eenturl-es, that

the equivalent of 3.45 sËatute miles (Heidenreich,

L975:126). using this informarion, ir can be postulated that
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rhe

of the proÈohfstorical Assinlbolne rüas sone 400 to 500 miles
"to the northwest of a point on the north shore of Lake Superior about

honel-and

the Kanfnfstlkwia River" (Dawson, rg76(d):L62). such a placement would
put the AssLniboLne beyond Rafny Lake and Lake of the trIoods, and f.nto the
Lake llínnipeg
1680

regl-on. Related to thls point fs Father Louls Hennepinrs
description of the Asslnfboíne. tr{hile in capttvity anong the

eastern Dakota in northern Mlnnesota, Hennepin wrote that rndian

vlsitors

arrived from the west rnformed hin that,
The nation of the Assinrpoulacs whose lake is down on
the map and who lie to the North East of the rssati
[Eastern Dakota], nas not above six or seven days
journey from us (Thwaites (ed.), Lg74:267)
who had

Fron his'exanlnation

of

HenneþLnrs map, Reuben Thwaites

(ed.,

L9742267),

the edftor of Hennepints journal-, concluded that the Asslnlboine were

Èo

be found around Lake I{Ínnipeg.

Additlonal support for this

vLew can be found

Henry Kelsey and David rhompson. According
1690-1691

journal

"makes

to

in the accounts of

Ray (Lg74:12) Kelseyrs

lt clear that the Assiniboine

occupLed the land

along the Carrot River and southward as far as the Touchwood llills"
(Figure 5). rt r¿ould arso seem likely that, in their tradÍng and
r¿arfare excursions, the protohistorical Assínfboine nay have ranged
farther west stiLl. tr{hile on his lray to the Mandan villages ln 1794,
David Thompson recorded Èhat,

Fron thefr orrn accounts some forty or fifty years ago
a feud broke out l\rith the yanktonal], and several
were kllled and wounded on both sides; about five
hundred tents separated from the mar.n body and took
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FIGURE 5

PHYSIOGRAPHY OF EASTERN
SASK. AND WESTERN T,iANITOBA.
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up their huntlng grounds on the Red River and the
Plalns stretching north-westr¿ard along the right bank
of the Saskatchewan RLver to within 3õ0 uil_es-of the
Mountains, and being in alliance and strict
confederacy wlth the Nathathaways ICree]... (Glover
(ed.
)

,

1962:163).

Although Thornpson ¡vas descrfbing the extent

of Assiniboíne territory

during the nid-eighteenth century, evídence that he obtained fron
the
aged cree chief, saukamappee (Glover (ed. ), Lg6zz246-24g), r.ndicates

that the AssinLbofne, cree, and Blackfoot were actively involved in
nf-litary engagements wfth the snake, or shoshoni of the Eagle Hills
region of west-central saskatchewan, during the early decades of the
elghteenth century. Despfte this high degree of nobillty, La vérendrye
(Burpee (ed.) , rg72:250) was informed by an Asslniboine
chief Ln 1737

that "the fork of the Red Rlver, ...was their

orün

proper territory...,,.

the documentary evidence presented, it is apparent that the
territorial heartland of the protohistorical Assinibolne lay in the Lake
I'Ilnnipeg - l-ower Red River val-l-ey regLon. This view Ls consistent wÍth
From

the rndian oral traditions

prevLousJ_y presented rühich

assert that,

following their separation from the Yanktonaf, the Assiniboine moved
northward Ëo Netley creek ln the lower Red Ríver valley, where they
aLlied themselves with the cree. rt is also apparent that by the
protohlstorLcal period the Asslnibolne ranged well beyond thís honeland
on Èrading and nilitary expeditions that carried them north to Hudson
Bay, west into saskatchewan, and as far east as Lake Ntptgon. rt is the
different Lnterpretations of these far-flung activitles that have led
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the ethnohistorfcal

eonmunlty

to hotly

protohistorical_ Assiniboine.
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conÈest the location

of

the

C}IAPTER

IV

TRADE, ALLIANCES AND I4IARFARE IN THE PROTOIIISTORICAL PERIOD.

llhen the Asslnl-bol-ne separated fron the Yankt.onaL sometlme before
L640, they nlgrated northward, and aligned Ëhemselves with the cree.
Although locating the Cree fn the protohlstorical perlod Lnvolves many of

the

same

problens as trylng to defíne the terrltory of the

proÈohistorLcal AssíníboLne, l-nformatíon supplied by Father Gabrlel

Dreulllettes in

1658 would suggest

that the Cree were divtded into at

least four "nations or tribes" (Ftgure 6):
Those of the flrst are called the Alinlbegouek
Kilistinons; of the second, the KilisËinons of
Ataouabouscatouek Bay; of the thfrd, lhe Kilistinons
of the Nlpisiriniens, because the NipísLrinÍens
díscovered their country, whether they resort to
trade or barter goods. They conprLse only about sLx
hundred nen, that ís, trüo thousand five hundred
souls, and are not very statLonary. They are of a
very approachable disposition. The people of the
fourth tribe are carl-ed Nrsibourounik Kílistinons
(J.R., V. 442279).
rt would appear that the "Ktlistinons of

Èhe

Nipisiriniens,' ¡¡ere

receiving trade goods through an AlgonquLan trading net!üork that was
connected wlth both the French settlemenËs on the St. Lawrence, and the
rroquofan villages of peninsular ontario (Heldenreich, L97L2230).

it is apparent that the cree of the James Bay regíon had
received their first French goods much earlier and from an entirely

However,

dífferent source. rn
Montagnais travel-led

1603 samuel- de chanplain learned

to

James Bay by way
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that

the

of the Rupert Ríver to '.barter

FIGURE 6
DISTRIBUTION OF CREE ACCORDING TO
FATHER GABRIEL DREUILLETTES.
1658.
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of the Nipisiriniens

Bay

beaver and marten skins"

the northr" of
L922'L936,

whom

French merchandíse from "said nations of

the cree were certaf.nly a part (Bigger (ed.),

v. 1:L24-L25). Thls trade

developed by

thfs tfme,

Tadoussac as a major

latter

for

decades

to

appears

and probably began

have been well

with the

emergence of

tradíng center in the lower St. Lawrence during the

of the sLxteenüh century (Trigger, 1976;213). Thus,

first Cree to acqufre European

goods were probably

the "Nislbourounik

Killstinons" ll-ving near the nouth of the Rupert Ríver.
Cree were al-so recelving trade goods from the Nípissing

tLme. In

1615 Chanplain ürrote

the

The Janes Bay

ln

Chanplainrs

that the Niplssing,

go to trade Èhe goods which we gLve then ln barter
and exchange for their furs, with those who dwell
there [on James Bay] who f-ive by the chase and
fishing (Bigger (ed.), L922-I936, V. 3:41).

'

of the two tradíng networks, there

Montagnais tradíng system

appear

that trade

goods

to

can be

Janes Bay was the

fron this

little doubt Ëhat the
earliest. It

system woul-d have

would also

filtered through to

the other Cree groups idenÈified by Drulllettes, and that this

of

French goods

later

becane

to the Cree would

have

a part of the Nlptsstng

entlrely possible that

intenslfied

commerce

movemenË

when European wares

to the north. It is

sone French trade goods had

dlffused throughout

cree terriËory by the turn of the seventeenth century, and that the
Asslnibolne shortly thereafter received thelr flrst European lrares.
These goods would have been acquired

Kílistinonsr" or

fron the "Alinlbegouek

sone unidenÈifled group
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thus

livlng to their Ì{est.

l{henever

relationshlp
exchange

this event occurred, it

that

between the Asslnlboíne and cree went beyond

of furs for

element Ln

can be assumed

lnirlatlng

used French trade goods,
and uafntaLnLng

the

a sinple

for trade rras an essentÍa1

alliances (Trigger, 19g5:1g5).

Trlbes that were tradlng partners were expected to support one another

ín war' It ls possfble that the Cree ldentifled by Druí11ettes as the
"Alinibegouek Kflistinonsr" or the Lake Nipigon cree, nay have
fnitiaLly
allted

themselves

proxinity.

with the AssiniboJ-ne, gLven their close geographic

ALthough Mandelbaurn (1979220) wrote

slightest evidence that

Èhe

that "there is not

the

cree had a rùestward extenslonr,' into the

Lake l{lnnlpeg reglon, evidence related to ltarren (19g4:139-140) by the

chief of the Píllager ojibway that the Asslnlboine first contacted the
Cree at Netley Creek, would suggest that sone Cree ranged as far west as
Lake tr'Iinnipeg. Furthernore, a1-though no accounts have survived

fron the

rprotohistorical- period (i.e. c.1640-1679), intinaËe connectLons between
the Cree and Assiniboine must have been formulated by the early decades

of the

seventeenth

century. rn

1695 Father Gabriel Marest wïote,

The Krlqs [cree] and rhe Assinrböels [Assinibofne]
are allied together; they have the same
enemies, ãnd
undertake the same Ìrars. lrany Assfnlböels speak
Kriq, and nany Kriqs, Assinl-böel (J.R., V. 66:10g).

For a siouan-speaklng people to acquire the abtlity to converse in
A1-gonquian language, and

tribes

vice versa, certainLy indlcates that the

an

two

had a long assocl_ation.

Ithile lË is most líkely Èhat the Assinlboíne acquired French trade
goods fron thelr cree neíghbors prior to 1640, fÈ is certafn that they
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had

direct

and susËained contact

with the Cree and other Algonquians

following the destruction of Huronia by the rroquois in 1649-1650. By
the earl-y 1-650ts the rroquoLs had dispersed many of theLr neighbors.

direct resul-t of this turmoil, the lands surrounding both shores of
Lake Superlor became locations where bands of ottawa, ojibway, Iluron
and.
As a

other peoples congregated. Even though the nfddlenen trade was for some
tine 1n a state of dísarray fol-lowfng the destruction of l1uronia, those
displaced by the rroquois attenpted to re-establish and expand it.
rndeed, these disl-ocations eventualJ-y saw the trading Indlans forge
contacts wíth peoples wlth
Among

the l-atter

whom

peopl_es were

they had little

new

or no previous contact.

the AsslnLboine.

Arthur Ray (1974212), while arrare that the "Assiniboine and l{estern
cree had been linked Ëo the oËtawa-rndian-French trading network,, prior
to the estabrishnent of the HBC, Tras not speeiflc as ío who these

trading Indians rJüere. However, Charl-es Aubert de la Chesneaurs ,,MemoLr
on the trÙestern rndlans" described Ëhe tradlng netnork that had energed

thirty years after the fal1 of Huronla,

and identLfied the Indians

particípated in it,
The outawas rndians, who are dfvided rnto severar
and are nearest to us, are those of the
greatest use to us, because through then we obtaln
beaver; and although they, for thã nost part, do not

. tribes,

huntr...they go in seareh of it to the nost distant
places, and exchange for it our merchandÍse which
they procure at Montreal. They are the Thenfstamens
ITeniscantng], Nepisseriens INtpisstng], MissLsakl-s
IMísslssauga], Amicoues IAnlkwa Ojfbwãy], Sauteurs
Isaulteur ojíbway], Kiscakons [a iribe-oi ott"*r] and
Thionontatorons ITobacco lluron]. They get their
peltrLes, in the North, from Èhe p"op1"- of the
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who

lnterior, fron the Kilistinons Icree], Assinlbouets
[Assfniboine] and NadouessLoux ISioux], and in the
south, fron the Sakls ISauk], poutouaiarnis

IPotawatonies], puants [I'Iinnebagoes], oumaomineas of
La Folle Avol_ne [Menomonies] OutagamLs or Foxes,
Maskoutfns [Mascouten], MianLs and lLllnols
(0fCallaghan (ed.), t_855, V. 9:160-161).
From chesneaurs

pofnt of view, the tern "outawasr., T,Ías a

desLgnation referring

to the Algonquians

¡sho were

the nain suppllers of

furs in the upper Great Lakes region. rnnis (L97oz4s),
confused the "outaÌvasr" as they are referred

broad

to in the

and others have

chesneau

"Menoirr" ¡vÍth the ottana proper. As a result, the latter
have been
glven a much more promlnent rol-e then they actually played ín the new
commercLal network

that

developed

ín the Lake Superior-Lake

Michfgan

region followlng the destruction of Huronl-a. Although the ottawa
proPer' by L654, largely controlled the major trade routes leadlng to
Quebec (I,Iaisberg, L97g:68), they re]_ied on other rndian traders, or
"outawas"

to collect furs. rt

Kfskakon, who were a

may have been

that by the nld L65ofs,

the

tribe of the otta¡va proper, as welr as the

Temiseaning, Nipfssrng, Mísslssauga, Amikwa and saulteur, and the
Tobacco Huron were in dÍrect contact, and trading lrith the Assinfboine
and Cree.

By 1660 the focal point

for the najority of the displaced

Algonquians Iüas Chequanegon, locaËed on the southwestern shore

Superior. Gradually, lt

became

of

Lake

the nexus of Indian trade in the Lake

superíor-Lake Michigan

regÍon. As an example of thLs, Father claude
Allouez noted ten rndian nations in conference at chequanegon durlng
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(J.R., v.50.279). rt Ís al-so during this tine rhat rhe various
trlbes began to deff.ne their own indlvidual f.nterests. Although the
1665

sioux were Lnittally a signlficant part of this Algonquian trading

network, thfs rel-atlonshíp soon deteriorated to a poLnt whereby

open

warfare resulted. Perrot ürrote that sometine between 1657 and 1660,
combLned

force attacked the

a

Sf.oux,

. ..the Hurons...eonsplred with the Outaoes to
undertake a war against then [Sioux] purposíng to
drive the Sfoux fron thefr own country in order Èhat
they thenselves night thus secure a greater territory
ln whlch to seek their living (Blair (ed.), V. 1,
1-911: L64).

Despite the jolnË assault, the OÈtawa and Huron r¿ere unable to expel the

sioux from the upper Mississippi region. The ottawa were forced to
abandon sLoux country, and setÈled

at

chequanegon around 165g-1660

(tr{aisberg, L978264-65), and the Tlonnontate lluron

join the ottawa at this l-ocation.
conËend

later were forced to

The sioux had other enemies

Èo

with at this tlne. Durlng hls Mísslsstppi expedltion of

1658-1660 Radisson discovered

that the Mascouten and Cree, "often

have

jofned together and have conpaníes of soldiers to war agaínst the great
nation ISíoux]" (Adans (ed.), l96L:89).
Although the Asslníboine were not mentioned by Radlsson, given

thel-r close association with the cree, they must have had sone role in

fightlng the Sioux. This suggestfon is confirmed by an examination of
the journal written by the French explorer, NícoLas Perrot. Referrlng
to the period

1658

to

1660 he wrote,
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In al-l- that tine they [Ottawa and Huron] were not
molested by the Sioux, who gave all their attention
to wagÍng war against the Kiristinons, the
Assinlboul_es, and all the natLons of the north; they
rul-ned those trlbes, and have been f_n turn rulned by
then. For all those tribes are, at present time,
reduced to very snall numbers: t.he Sfoux, who
fornerly had more than seven or elght thousand men,
seem Èo be those who travel by canoe, instead of
whlch the other tribes of the prairies cannot all
together form, to-day, a body of nore than a hundred
men or so, aË most. It is Èrue that the Renards, the
Maskoutechs, and the Kickapous have greatly
contributed to defend them, and not the other tribes
(Blair (ed.), 1911, V. 1:L70-171).
ÌIere, a distinction is being drawn between the eastern sioux, and the
sÍoux who occupLed the plalns to the west of the Missíssippt River. rt
would seem from

at

war

this

observatLon thaË both dÍvisions

wlth their northern neighbors (Blair (ed.),

of the

1911,

Sioux were

v. 1:171). rt

would thus appear that., not only were the Asslniboine-cree and .'the

natlons of the north" nilitarily

engaged

Minnesota r¿lth the eastern Sioux,

in the forests of northern

but that warfare also raged between

the two rival groups in the prairie region of southern Manitoba and
northern North Dakota. Both divlsions of Sioux were being "defended" or
assisted' by the Fox,

Mascouten and

(ed.)' 1961:81) recorded in
been

at

war wl-th the sioux,

1659

Klckapoo.

AJ-though Radisson (Adans

that the Mascouten and Cree had long

it is apparent that the Mascouten by thfs

time were in allfance with the Sioux, and assistíng them in theLr wars

with the Assinlbofne-Cree

and the "natlons

of the north. " Another

group

apparently a1-Lied wlth the Sioux at thfs time were the Saulteur, who had
taken up residence on the south shore of Lake superLor. rn citing
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Perrot (Blair (ed.), 1911, v. tzr73, 181), Hol-rzkann

that the Saulteur llving at

(19g1:1_9) wrore

Chequamegon and Keweenaw maintained peaeeful

relaÈions with the Sioux fron l66L to 1665.

I'Ihile lt ls true that

llfe

Chequanegon

flourlshed as a centre of Indian

between 1661 and L67L, evidence from Perrot indícates Èhat,

sane tLme, the Síoux and

their aLlles

were carrying on a

fierce

at

the

war with

the Assiniboine-cree, and Ëhe "nations of the north." The comment by
Perrot that "they ruined those tribes and have been in turn ruined by
then" suggests that both sides suffered heavy casualties. since

intertribal trade lvas an Lmportant

el-ement

ln fnitiating

and mafntainLng

allLances, Perrotrs broad desígnatlon of the "natLons of the north"

can

be equated with at l-east some of the rndians reported by chesneau to
have traded with the AssÍnlbolne and cree. rt is likely that the

Nlpissing may have assisted the Assiniboine

and.

cree in their early

warfare activities because they had previously conducted a productive

trade wfth the eastern Cree, and. later wlth the Cree surrounding

Nipigon.

The Asslniboine-Cree rüere

Lake

also allled wíth menbers of the

northern division of Ëhe ojibway. lIíl1ian üIarren Ln his book, the
History of Èhe Ojibway Peopl_e wïoÈe,
Long before

thls [i.e.

Èhe establishnent

of

Grand

Portagel, the Ojibways of Ëhe northern divlsion had
already reached in their northward progress, the
country of the Ke-nis-te-no and Assineboins, the
former of whom belonged to the same stock as
themselves, and though the l_atter were of Dakota
extractLon, yet finding the two tribes in close
alll-ance and carrying on a rrar agaLnst the Dakotas,
they entered thelr wigwans in peace, and joined Ln
alliance wirh then (I{arren, l_984:L3g).
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sÍnce the nature and trning of the northern ojibwayrs nigration f.s in
some dispute, aL1 that can be rf,ritten is that their unfon
with the
Assínlboine-cree took place after the destruction of HuronLa, but before
La vêrendryers arrival in the Lake of the ÏJoods-Rainy River regÍon.

rt is

nore diffrcult to d.etermine the posJ_tion of the
ottawa proper and Iluron withfn the Asslniboine, cree, ojibway, and
somewhat

Niptssing alliance. rt is unlfkely that
who had been defeated by the

members

of the ottawa and Huron

sioux, and then forced to retreat to

chequanegon between 1658 and 1660, would be

in any condition to offer
assLstance to the Assiniboine-cree and thelr allies. However, there
Ìrere some ottawa and Huron who regularly congregated at the .!sault.,
to
fish during the autumn season. There were also those who utilized the
Lake Niplgon region along

with rhe Amikwa and Nrplssing (Blatr (ed.),
1911' v.1:173). Arrhough rhe evídence is raekrng, ir is rikely
thar

those ottawa who dÍd not originally nLgrate into sLoux terrl.tory with
their brethren mafntained close connections wíth the Assiniboine and

cree, and, therefore, should be rncr-uded in perrotf s ',natr.ons of the
north" deslgnatLon. Furthermore, given their recent successes in
repulsing three separate rroquofan attempts to destroy then and their

allies

berween 1653 and 1663

(ed'), 1961:88),

some

(BlaÍr, (ed.),

1911,

v. 1:151,

L79;

Adams

ottawa and Huron would be fully prepared Ëo assisÈ

the Asslnibofne-cree and the other "nations of the northr" against the
Sioux and

their al_lies.
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After the retreat of the lluron
L670-L67L,

and ottawa from chequanegon in

intertribal warfare raged throughouÈ the Lake superior

region, effectivel-y closing it to French traders (Kellogg,

1925z2og).

The French were very concerned abouË the l-ong term effecÈs of

lntertribal hostílltfes
Chesneau h¡roter "¡¡hen

their fur trade

upon

based economy.

them peace" (o'callaghan

appease them and procure

(ed.), 1855:161). To bring

stability to the area, Danlel
between the warring natf.ons

fLrst

16g1

dlfferences and wars break out between those

nations, that the Governor-General endeavor to

were

rn

some measure of

Greysol-on Duluth arranged trüo truces

of the Lake Superlor region.

NegotiatLons

conducted between the saulteur and sLoux, and during

Èhe

spring of L679 a truce was arranged (Blatr (ed.), 1911, v. 12277).
Fond du Lac Duluth Èravelled

to Mille Lac,

where on

From

July 2, L67g, he met

the rssati, a division of the eastern sLoux. rn the same year, he a1_so
"set up arms of hls najesty" in two other vlllages of the eastern Sioux.

It

was hoped

that lüith the

absence

of

any

confllct wfth their

nefghbors,

the sioux, as well as the saul-teur, could effectively harvest the
abundant

fur resources of northern Minnesota.

The

only obstacle to thls

plan were the Assinibolne and the "nations of the north. " on the 15th

of

SepËember, 1679 Duluth,
made wiÈh

the Assenipoul-aks [Assfniboine] and all the
other natfons of the North a rendezvous at the
extremity of Lake Superior to cause Ëhen to nake
peace with the Nadouecioux ISÍoux] their comnon
enemy, they all appeared there, where I had Èhe good
fortune to gain thelr esteem and their friendship, to
brl-ng them together, and Ln order that peace rnlght
last 1-onger among then, I believed that I could not
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better cemenÈ it than by causing narriages to be nade
uutually between the different nations. Thfs r could
not carry out without much expendíture. Durrng the
followlng winter r caused then to hold neettngÀ in
the forest, at rvhich r was present, r.n order io hunt
together, feast, and thus draw closer the bonds of
friendshlp (Kellogg (ed. ), L9I7 z33O-331).
As with PerroÈ

in 1660, DuLuth al-so writes about the Assinibolne
associated with the "natLons of the north. " There can be littl-e

being
doubt

that the Cree and northern ojibway can be included in Duluthrs,.nations
of the north." others earlier included under perrotts rubric of the
"natÍons of the norËhr " and thereby assocíated Ín trade and war with
the
Assfnfbol-ne and cree durlng the nid-seventeenth century, ltkeLy had

l-1ttle sustaÍned contact wlth then during the last three decades of the
seventeenth century. Ì,lany of the NiplssLng, for exampl_e, nigrated back
to the lake that bears their

name

afËer the rroquois !ìÍars. Also, the

ottawa and lluron began to concentrate their activÍtles around the French
depot and fort at Michilmacklnac (I,Iaisberg, rgTg:90). At the same tÍme,

the Assfnfboine, Cree, and Ojibway began to orientate themselves
the posts recently establ-lshed on Hudson Bay by the HBC.

rn previous studíes of the early warfare patterns of

tohrards

the

Asslnfboine and cree (Ray, 1974z3-26) and cree (Milloy, 19gg:6), lirrle
attenÈion has been given to the connections thaÈ these two Èribes
developed

ldith the peoples

who had been dispersed by

the Iroquois during

the nld-seventeenth century. However, once the Assiniboine and Cree are
placed r+ithin the econonic and political envLronment that energed in the
Lake superior region followíng the destruction
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of

HuronLa,

lt

can

be

that a nerr set of aLliances. had energed. From the evidence
provided by chesneau, perrot, and then by Duluth it would appear that
during the 1650ts and 1660's the tribes that made up the northern
trading network were at war with those who made up a southern trading
seen

partnershLp- The first group included the Assiniboine, cree, northern
ojibway, Ntptssing, Ottawa, and Tobacco Huron. The tribes who nade up

the southern trading

netrüork were doninated by both

sfoux. Perrot rrrote that the Fox,

dívlsfons of the

Mascouten, and Kfckapoo were

assistÍng the Sloux against the Assinlboine-cree and the "nations of the
north' " The Saulteur of Chequanegon a1-so forned a signiflcant part of

this southern network, serving as niddlemen
woodland Sioux.
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between the French and

CHAPTER V

ASSINIBOINE TRADE AND I.IARFARE TO 1700.

Fol10wing the establfshnent

of the HBC ín

1670 there rdas "a

reorientatlon of trading networks in the forests to the southwest of
Hudson and Janes Bay" (Ray and Freeman, Lg7gz42).

tles with the Algonquian-French tradl-ng
following the founding of ühe HBC, the

netrüork

I{hile Assinibolne

largely remained lntact

new English posts on James Bay

offered an alternate source of European wares to

Èhe

Assiniboine as well

as the cree. Ray and Freeman (197g:43) wrote that .,shortly after the
establfshnent of the Hudsonrs Bay companyr...AsslnÍboine and cree
Èradfng partles began

visitfng Albany

regul_arly.',

Although there is some evidence for Assfnibolne trading at Fort
Al-bany

shortly after its founding, this trade

developed

into the regular commerce that

does

not appear to

have

Ray and Freeman describe.

Unfortunately no post records are avallable for Fort Albany durlng thls

early period. Although the English

began tradfng

at the Albany

as earLy as L674, and a post was built there in 1679, the post
books do not begin

until

L692, and the

estuary

accounË

ffrst survLving post journal

dates fron 1705. There is no evfdence Ln any of these documents of
Assinlbofne tradfng at Fort Albany.
Ray and Freemanrs assertlon thaÈ the Assinlbolne began trading

regularly at Albany shortly after the establ-ishnent of the
appears Ëo be based upon Duluthrs account
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HBC

in

1670

of the building of a post on

the northeast sLde of Lake Ntpigon tn 1684. According to Duluth Èhis
post was built to prevent the Assl-nibolne and other Indians fron trading
on Hudson Bay (Margry

(ed.), l-886, V. 6:50-51).

There can be

lttrl-e

doubt that Dul-uthrs post was constructed Èo prevent the Indians from
descending the Albany River Èo the Engltsh factory

r*ould appear, however,

just prior

Èo the

that

an Assinlboine trade

at its mouth. rÈ

at Albany had begun

buildíng of the French posË in Lake Nipigon. rt

also appear that thls tradlng connection !Ías a short l-ived

In his

1682

one.

report to the Governor and Cornnittee of the HBC,

Governor John Nixon, wrf.tLng

that

woul_d

fron charlton rsland in

James Bay, noted

..the sinnypoets [Assinibolne] l-ate1-y" (Rich
(ed.), L9452254). This ¡rould appear to be the onl-y dlrect account of
"we have trade with.

Assinibolne ürading at Albany on James Bay. shortly thereafter,

HBC

traders, the French, as well as traders from New EngJ-and were operatfve

at the mouths of the Nelson
appear

to

and Hayes Rivers, and these new developmenÈs

have opened new opportunities

for the Assinfboine which

sa¡c

thelr earlfer connection with Fort Albany. Thus, in
L684, Pierre RadLsson net 400 "Asenipoetes" at the mout.h of the Hayes
them terninate

River (Adans (ed.), 19612227). These new developments pronpted the
French

the

to buLld a second post in an effort to

new HBC

draw the Indians away from

post of Fort Nelson. rn 1685, a smal-l outpost (Fort

des

Francais or Fort Frougrfs) was built by Duluthrs brother, La Tourette,
aÈ the junction
The success

of the albany and Kenogami Rivers (Lytwyn,

of hls efforts

¡üere made

1981:33).

clear 1n a l-etter he sent to the
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Governor-GeneraL

of

New France, Jacquis-Rene

Brlsay de Denonville in

l-687. Descrlbing the conËents of the letter, Denonville

ürrote,

Lutrs brother, who has recently arrived fron the
rivers above Lake of the Allenenlgigons INlpigon]
assures me that he saw more than lr5oo persons came
to trade with hln. They were very sorry to find he
had not the goods to satisfy then. They are the
trfbes accustomed Èo resort to the English of port
Nelson or Rfver Bourbon where they say they did not
go this yearr through sÍeur du Lhurs infruencê...The
overland route to them is frightful on account of its
length and of the dlfftculty of flndÍng food. He
says there is a nultltude of people beyond these, and
that no trade is to be expected with Èhem except by
sea, for by the rLvers the expense is too greaË
(ì4argry (ed.), 1886, V. 6252, rranslated in
0rCallaghan (ed.), 1855, V. 9:343).
Du

Although Duluthrs brother !üas not specific as Ëo the

identity of

the

rndians he traded with, some of them may have been Assiniboine. Like

the earlier trade at Fort Albany, however, any Assinibofne trade that
may have occurred at Fort des Francafs was short-l-fved. The Assiniboine
contl.nued

to trade at Fort Nelson, and fn

16gg, Jacques de Noyon

wintered at Rafny Lake where he traded with both Assinlboine and
(Margry

(ed.),

1886,

V.

Cree

62496-497).

Ray and Freeman (L979:43) argue

that

once

Fort Nelson

¡¡as

establlshed, the Assiniboine and cree had "Èhe opportunity to play the
rol-e of niddlenen" Ln the Englfsh fur ürade. Because the Cree occupfed

the entire boreal foresÈ reglon extending from northern Ontarfo to the
lbwer Saskatchewan River, and because the Assiniboine inhabLted the

territory from Rainy Lake to central- saskatchewan, both were in a
position to control the najor canoe routes that reached Hudson Bay.
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This l-ocational advantage
flrearms 1n

Èhe

was made even

greater by the avail-ability of

Engllsh trade.

These views are based upon Nixonfs

report of

16g2,

...r am informed, there rs a natr.on of rndrans car-red
the poyets [Sioux] who have had no trade wfth any
crfstlan natíon as yet, one whome (nost people of
those rndians who trade wfth us) doeth nake warr, and
steall their beaver. It r¡ould be greatly to the
advance of our trade if we could gaine a
correspondance with the¡n, but the neans to bring ft
to pass ¡vi1l be chargeable, and troublesome: but I

conceave that ft nay be brought about thus. l{e must
see to contact wfth those rndians that goe to warr on
them, not to ktll them, but to take then alive and
sell them to us, and by that means wee will üreat
then kyndJ-y and send them home to thefr country
agafne, r¿ith some young men of our factorie, and some
Èrusty Indlans wlth then, or by some oÈher means
whatsoever, for they would far.ne have a trade wlth us
but are affrayed to break through our neighbouring
rndfans [cree] for r¡ant of armes, we have trade vrith
their nixt nr.ghbours the sinnypoets IAssiniboine]
lateLy which if this comes to pass...yorù [you] will
have a great trade, our Indians [Cree and
Assínfboine] are affrayed that they ¡vfll breake doune

to trade wfth us, for by their goodwlll, they would
be the only brokers between ar-l strange rndfans and
us, and by all means keep both them and us in
lgnorance, the one of the other dea]-lrngs, which must
be looked ar in due ryne (Rich (ed.), L9452254-255,

quoÈed Ln Ray and Freeman, L97gz44).

lJhile ft is clear from Nixonrs report that the Asslniboine and Cree were
uslng EngJ-lsh guns to establlsh themsel-ves as niddlemen, it is unlikely

that the sioux would have any motive to attempt to force their way
through Assiniboine and. Cree terrttory at this time. Fron 16g3 to I7o2,
Duluth, Perrot and Pferre Charl-es LeSueur established nÍne tradíng posts
near sioux territory (Fígure 7). As a result, the sioux began to take

fuLl

advantage

of these posts.

The movement by the Sioux
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to

Èhe French

FIGURE 7

FRENCH POSTS ON

THE UPPER MISSISSIPPI
Super ior
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Forl/Perrot 16æ-84

Bon Secours 1694

Fort St Antoine 1666

Fort L'Huillieur lZOO-

Fort St Nichotas16g6
in Hol,tzkamm,1981:45

tradíng posts was in direct cont.rast to the movement of the Assinfbolne

to

Janes and Èhen lludson

Bay.

Such contrasting trading patterns pulled

the Assfniboine-Cree and Sioux away from each other, thereby lfniting

the posslbility of any hostlle engagements. rn fact, fron 1683 to
there is no evidence of any actlve nllltary

1700

engagements between the

SLoux and Assinibolne-Cree.

It would appear that once the Sioux rsere no longer considered a
threat, the Cree attempted to assert their locatfonal advantage over

Ëhe

Assinlboine. This turn of events coincided with the establishnent of
tradÍng posts on the mouths of the llayes and Nelson Rivers in

1682,

trhich the Cree lüere more advantageously situated to explolt then

were

the Assinlboine. The earl-lest evfdence to suggest some change in the
relat,Lonship between these t¡so allled peoples is found Ín the journals

of Pierre Radlsson. rn the sprlng
Cree canoes aÈ the mouth

with the
thfs

of the Hayes River.

headman, Radisson l-earned

Assenpolts
does

of. L682, Radisson met a nunber of
Fol-lowlng

a

conversatLon

that, "he [Cree] would kil_l

if they came down unto us"

(Adans

(ed.), L96L:198).

not indl-cate that a state of confl-ict had developed

the
Although

between

the AssiniboLne and cree, it does show that at l-east some cree

were

intenÈ upon monopolizing Èhe trade to lludson Bay.

Alnost ten years later llenry
bet¡¡een some

of the Assiniboine

KeJ-sey

and

also observed stralned relatLons

cree. Thus, ln his

journey wlth the Asslniboine in 1691 he wrote that,
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second inl-and

our lAssinfbolne] Indians rnakfng a great feast
telllng [ne] rhey were very g1_ad [rhar] I was
returned accordfng to my promise for if r should be
wanting they shouLd be greaËly afraid [that the]
Nayhaythaways rndíans [cree] wour-d murder [then and]
so made me masËer of [the] feast (Doughty and Martin
(ed.) , L92929).
These Indians !ü-ith whon Kelsey was feasting were

the "Eagles br1ch., who

identlfied by Rich (Lg67:73) as trIood Assinibofne. rt would
appear that the "Eagles brich" Ìrere so terrlfied of the Cree that they
have been

asked Kelsey

to be "master of [the] feast.. rt

was hoped

that his

presence ¡¡ould discourage the Cree from attacklng.

In his anaLysis of the reported animosity
and Cree Milloy rürote,

between the Assinibofne

...the Cree-Assinibolne alliance was an alllance
bet¡reen the cree and some bands of Assiniboine and
that the Cree ¡r¡ere actl.vel_y opposed to other bands
among who could be numbered the Mountafn poets and
Èhe Eagle Birch Isic] rndians...During Kelseyrs tine
on the plains only some bands of the Assinfboine rùere
allowed to travel- north. These favoured Assfnibofne
probably concerned with naintaining their prlvil_ege
of passage on the Hayes, r¡rere forced to stand asfde
and Lgnore the depradations of the Cree on the
MountaLn poets and Eagle Birch [slc] rndians and they
actively jolned the cree against the Naywattame poets
(Milloy, L972z45-46).
tr'IhfLe Kelseyrs second

journal does conftrm MilLoyts suggestion that the

Cree were "actLvely oppossed"
evf-dence

to

some bands

of Assiniboine, there ls

fron Kelseyrs journal which would indicate that

no

some

Assfniboine !üere forced to stand passively by ..and ignore the

of the Cree on the Mountain Poets [Assiniboine] and Eagle
Birch [slc]." rt is also unlLkely that hosrility berween the
depradations
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AssinLbolne and Cree revolved around the desire

of

sone Assfniboine to

maintain access to York Factory. The reason why such anf.nosity was
preveLant between the Assinlbolne and cree

is found elsewhere in

Kelseyrs journal.
The purpose

[and] brLng to a

of

inland was ..to dlscover
the Nayatame poets" (Doughty and Martfn (ed.),

Ke1-seyrs second journey

commerce

1'92924). rt has been generally accepted that the latter rndians were
the Gros Ventres. Throughout hfs second journal there are references to
the cree and Gros ventres being at war with each other. Arthough the
Assinlbolne also told Kelsey that they were gofng to attack the Gros

ventres, Kelsey arranged a truce between them on septenber 9,
(Doughty and Marrfn

L6gL

(ed.), Lg29zL7). rr is enrirely possible rhar

rhe

cree ¡vere so fncensed by Èhe Assiniboine accompanying Kelsey to trade
wlth the Gros ventres that ühe Cree threatened to kill Assinfboine. only

the presence of Kelsey prevented a najor hostile
p1-ace betvreen Ëhe

If

some

engagement takfng

Assiniboine and Cree.

of the Assiniboine

and Cree rsere

at

odds

in 1691, evfdence

fron the journal of Father Gabriel Marest kept at Fort Bourbon (york
Factory) tn 1694-1695 would suggest that the two trlbes lrere on peaceful
terms by 1695:
There are seven or eight dffferent tribes who come to
the Fort; and in the year 1695 posslbly three hundred
or more canoe-l0ads of then cane to trade. The nost
distant, the most numerous, and the most inportant, of
these trlbes are the Assinfboels [Á,ssfniboine] and
the Kriqs Icree]....The Krrqs and the Assiniboels are
allied together; they have the same enemies, and
undertake the same lüars. Many Assinlboels speak
Kriq, and many Krlqs, Assinlboel (J.R. , V. 66:107).
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Furthermore, since both tribes were reported by pierre Charles Le sueur
(Margry (ed.), 1886, v. 6:82) to be naking preparatfons to attack
the

sfoux in 1700, there can be little
were on peaceful terms

doubt

that the Asslnibolne

and cree

to the cl0se of the seventeenth century.
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CHAPTER

VI

IN THE SOUTHEASTERN PLAINS
AND I^IOODLANDS, 1,700_1792.

I^IARFARE

of the eighteenth century the Assrnfboine
nlll-tarily actLve on two fronts. To the west, the Assinfboine
allles became enbroiled ¡sith the snake, Kutenal and Flathead.
Throughouü most

were

and

their

The

thrust of trade and ínfLuence, however, did not free then fron
confl-lct along their southern and eastern flanks so that, in addltion to
westward

sending war partles

into the grassland regfon of southern SaskaÈchewan
and Alberta, they renained fn conflict with the prairle and r¡oodland
sioux' Although there is little evidence of encounters on thfs front
durfng the last tvro deeades of the seventeenth century, the beginning of
the eighteenth century saw conflict renewed. The revival- of warfare fn

thfs region revoLved around the French trade and the rüestern thrust of
French tradlng fnfl_uences at this time.
By L7o2 France was again involved

its conclusion tn 1713, affaLrs

ln war wtth England,

and up

until

the two powers remaÍned hostile.
By the former daÈe, lntra-rndian relations fn the upper Misslssippi
had
become

between

dlfficult for the French. sÍnce the 1690rs the sioux, saurteur,

and the rowa had been waging war agafnst the Mascouten, Fox, and Mfanf
(Anderson, 1984:33). These fntertribaL wars, along wfth
the contfnual

assaults by the rroquois, devastated the western conmerce of the French.
Finally, in 1696, Louis XIV of France ordered the conplete wLthdrawal of
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all formal French Lnfluences from the area. The subsequent condítfons
in the ltIest fÍere outlined fn a French report for 16g6-16g7 r¡hich stated:
Affal-rs were in greaÈ confusion throughouÈ all those
countries, and different NatLons al_lfed to us seemed
disposed to v¡age war among themselves (OtCallaghan
(ed. ), 1855, V. 9 2672).
Holtzkamm (1983:227) has argued

French wLthdrawal,

that, in the

relatlons were strafned

vacuum created by the

between the Sfoux and ojtbway

and, by 1700' the Assinibofne and cree were agafn at hrar wlth the sioux.

At Fort Lrllulllleur ln southern Minnesota, Le sueur was given the
following information in November of 1700:
t¡üo Mantanons sÍoux Ithe Mdewankantonwan] arrived;
these savages have been sent especially to fnforn
that alr- the Eastern sfoux and some of the tr{estern
ones had got together to go to the French, because
they had l_earnt that the rCrlstinauxr and the
rAssinipoirsr were confng to nake
war with Ëhen
(Translated from Margry (ed.), 1gg6, V. 6:g2).

rn her analysis of this evidenee, Mildred Mott l,IedeL (1g74¿L64) wrote
that, while the Assinlbolne and cree \rere not as actLve as the Fox and
Mascouten ¡¡hen

it

to waging war agarnst the sioux, they
neverthel-ess dld restrLct the síoux from expanding northward.
rt is
apparent that Èhe Assiniboine and cree were the aggressors at Èhfs
came

juncture and it is likely that Èhey sought to take advantage
of the
sioux while the l-atter had been cut from the eastern trade by the Fox
and

their allles.

so effectlve was thfs warfare that the Fox

and

In l7o2 destroyed Fort LrHuLllr.eur, the only source of
trade goods in Sf.oux territory.

Mascouten

By the second decade
and SLoux had arrived

French

of the eighteenth century, however, the Fox

at a new understandÍng.
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The Foxes, sauks and sroux were able to bury their
differences and to join together fn an arliânce
against the "French Indlans'., that is, the Ojfbways
of the Superlor area and the other Crees and Èhe
Assinlboines of the Border and Manitoba Lakes areas
(Ruggles, 1959:305-306).

This new al-lLance between the Fox and Sioux was effected fn either

or 1718' rn r7L7 Father Charlevofx learned of

an

alliance

1717

between the

two former enemies (tn Holtzkamm, l9g1:26). rn 171g, when tr¡o French

officers from La PoLnte attenpted to censure the Sioux for an attack
upon the Ojibway at Kaninistiquia, they discovered that the sÍoux were
in league wlth the Fox (Margry, (ed.),

1996,

v. 6:50g-50g,

f.n Hortzkamu,

1983:227). Following the sioux atrack on rhe northern ojibway, the
chequamegon ojlbway, who hitherto had been on peacefur- terms hrrth
the
sfoux, began to prepare for war against their former trading partners.
While a new alllance is not clearly noËed here, gíven that "enemies het_d
l-n

common

appear

tend to make cohorts in arms" (sharroek, Lg74:1_04), it would

that the southern

with the Sloux in 1718.
assoeiated

and northern ojibway were expecting

Because the Assiniboine and Cree had long been

with the northern ojibway Ln trade

that the al-liance
No sooner

conflict

and

war, lt is possible

to the southern ojfbway at this tlne.
had the sf.oux ceased warring with the Fox and their
was extended

allies than they struck a najor blow at the Assfnlboine. lJhen thirteen
canoes of "Sinnepoets" arrfved at York Factory during the late sprlng of
I7L7 they nade,
a nlserable conplaint of a mortalf.ty amongst them
by staying here so long here . . . their ãnenyts
the Poets [Sioux] rrrhllst they was here fel_l upon

their fanilys

. here cane 110 canoes of
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those

men last year I L7L6] [and] they ean scarce nake up
50 now for their enenyrs has gotten their wives
Iand] chfldren into ye Itheir] possessÍon
(HBCA. 8.239/al3 F.s2).

since the location of the Asslnibolne at this time was in the southern
Manitoba grasslands, there can be littLe doubt that the
sloux attack
occurred sonewhere ln that regLon. Descrfblng the dfsposftlon
of the
cree and Assinrborne, Nicolas Lamontagne Jêrêmie wrote near
the

conclusion of the French occupation at Fort Bourbon (t.e. york
Factory)

that:
The country on the east side of this lake
whfch runs nearry north south, is a rand of[!Íinnlpeg]
densã
forests, with nany beaver and moose. Ilere the
country of the Cree commences, . . . The west side

of rhis lake rs fulr of very fine prairres in which
are many of these oxen [blson] which r have mentioned.
All thse regLons are occupied by Assinibouels . . .
(Dougtas and t{allace (ed.>, Lg2¿232).
rt would also

appear thaÈ the Asslnlboine sought

to

avenge

their

l-oss of

and children

in a canpaign Ln L7L7, as only 50 canoes of
AssÍniboine men went do¡vn to york Factory that year.
Iüomen

Not only were the sioux tryfng to push tnto the upper Red Rrver
valley but they were al-so aÈtenpting to gain control 0f the territory

farther east. rn L7L7, zacharle

RobuÈe de La Noue

constructed a small

outpost on Rainy Lake and reporÈed that through conflfct, the síoux
taken over most of the Rafny Lake - Lake of the
region (Ray,

had

'{oods

' I{hile thfs ¡uas not the honeland of the Assinfboine, the sioux
takeover of the region nevertheless lras of vltal concern to then. The
r974zL4)

region

rùas

not only inportant to

Èhe AssLnibolne as an area where they
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r¡ild rice, but also an area through which they traded wfth the
French. rn 17rB the "Mountain rndians.., whom pentland (19g5:154)
procured

fdentifted as either Assinlboine or cree fron the Manltoba
region, told llenry Kelsey that:

EscarpmenË

the French r¿ood runners [coureurs de bots] are very
busy up the lakes [Rainy Rr.ver, Lake of tùe tr{oods]
and Èhat they invfted some of the Mountain rndfans
to come and trade with then so they sent some of
thefr young to try but the poetueks ISioux]
destroyed
most of then [and] but a few returneà alivã . .
they all agree that the French decoyed them into
snare and seem mlghtily incensed (HBCA. 8.239/a/5the
F.50).

shortly after this event, Kelsey

was informed by the Asstnibofne r¡ho had

to trade et york Factory, thaü "they would go to wars because their
eneny's [Sioux] had killed several of their friends while
they were
come

tradlng last year . . .*

(HBCA. 5.239/a/5

F.73). lJarfare

between the

sfoux and Assiniboine was motivated by a complex web of
economic,
polltLcal, and territorial concerns, but the information relayed

to

Kelsey suggests thaÈ the element of revenge was also embedded
fn the

overall pattern of confr-ict. rt needs to be emphasized, however,
that
revenge rüas not the cause of warfare, "it is rather
the method by whlch
a cultural frritation or need is satisffed,'
Even though a

fornal alliance

(Newcomb, 1950 :320).

!üas never concluded, coureurs de

bois operating to the east of Lake ![innipeg and rn the upper Missfssippi
both indlrectly and directly assisted the sioux in their wars
with the
Assinibolne' The coureurs de bois who rüere operating out of Loulsiana
obtained licenses to trade with the sioux, and supplied then
with guns,
powder, and lead (Margry (ed.), 1gg6, v. 6:510, rn Holtzkann,
19g1:6g)
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and such firearms were undoubtedly used against the Assiniboine

their allies.

and

is, moreover, evidence that the coureurs de bois
led sioux partles against the AssiniboÍne, and that the ralding was
trade notivated. rn the york Factory post journal of 1729 it was
There

reported:
Been In formed by nost of the upl_and Indlans this
sunmer that 8 French wood Runners [coureurs de bois]
lrent to vrarrs Last Summer [ 1729] wfth the poetts
I Stoux] against our Sfnepoets wf.th a design to
Destroy Èhem or force them to trade with then
(HBCA. 8.239/al\l F.18 quored in Ray, L974zI4).

not directly particfpating fn siouan assaults, the
coureurs de bois were encouraging the Sioux to attack the Asslnlboine

I,Ihen Èhey were

and

their allies to prevent then fron trading wfth the English.

For

exanple, on May L9, L722, Kelsey was told by a leader of thlrty canoes

of Assinlbolne that,
the Poets [Sioux]
. are encouraged by the French
to warr agaf.nst all cuntry [sic] Indians that came
here ro rrade. (HBCA. 8.239/a/7 F.22).
sone

five years later,

Thomas

Maclish, chief trader at york Factory, was

informed by a number of Assfniboine that, "the safd poits [sioux] are
encouraged by rhe French" (IIBCA. 8.239/a/L0 F.3d). Ar Albany, Joseph
Myatt rürote on septenber 1, 1723 that the presence of the coureurs

bols had an even more

damaging

effect

upon relatLons between

aLl-1es:

. . . one Canowe cane down Èhe River . . . to tell
us that the slnepoets hath killed upwards of a
hundred of the Inds yÈ [that] were here to trade
thfs spring and not to Expect an Ind[ians] down
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de

traditional

this River the next sprLng but I hope it ¡slll not
be as he reportes, not but it is celtaine the
Kannady wood runners [coureurs de bois] doe all
they can to LntercepÈ our trade and set the Inds
at variance one wfth another that comes to trade
with us (HBCA. B/3/a/L2 F.3).
Although Bishop (L974.3I2) suggested

that it

was the cree who r¡ere

attacked by the Assiniboine, r.t was most likely the ojibway, who not
only traded at Albany but also with the French on Lake superior. The

effect that these French lnspired assaults had upon the Assiniboine was
drastlc, drivtng them far to the north beyond the range of Ëhe sfoux war
parties.

On June

L2, L729 it was reported that:

r understand by severall of our hone rndians [cree]
that last summer lL72gl the poetts [stoux] *"rrt
to-

warrs wfth our senipoets and drove our senipoets
As farr as the Head of the Churchill River
(HBCA. 8.239/alLl F.1g, quored tn Ray, L974215_16).

It

was

also reported that

some

of the Asslnlboine

began

to trade at Fort

Churchill-.
The said senipoetts [Assinibofne] are gone to churchfrl
this sunner to trade whlch !ùe are glad to hear of the
Same we being inforned the Lst thiÀ Sumner that
the . . . poetËs [Sfoux] had Destroyed nost of
our Senipoetts by the InstfgaÈion of the french
(HBCA. 5.239/a/Ll F.19, quored Ín Ray, t974zL4).

Despite these successes of the sioux tn the rüest, ft rs apparent
that conblned forces of the AsslnLboine, cree, and ojtbway had driven
then from the Rafny Lake - Lake of the tr{oods area sometfne prfor to La
vérendryers penetrarion to the reglon Ln the 173ors (Ray, LgTh:14).
These circumstances, together wrth La vérendryers expl_oratfons,
brought

about a change ln the French approach to intertribal rel-ations in the
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Northwest. Durlng the earl-y eighteenth century, coureurs de bois first
tried to dlscourage the AssinLboine and cree from trading wfth the
Engllsh, and l-ater, they Led siouan rüar parties fnto the territory of
the Assiniboine, cree, and northern ojlbway. Because the Ralny River
Lake of the I'Ioods area would have to be used as a najor thoroughfare for
French canoes

ln La Vérendryers western thrust, he sought to establish
friendly relatlons and Èrade wLth the Assinl_bofne, cree, and ojlbway who
thts region. rt would appear that the rndfan
responded favorably to this proposar for, ln the spring of

now occupied

all_íes
1729, the

Assinibolne and Cree assured La Vérendrye that they would trade with the
French at Kanlnlstlquia. Ilowever, La vêrendrye subsequentl_y learned

that the,
death of one of their principal chfefs, a man of
hf-gh consideration, has eaused them to ehange their
pl-an and decided them to go to war r.n the direction
of the Spanfards to avenge his death accordlng to
thefr cusrom (Burpee (ed.), L9Z7z6L-62).

Following thfs, La vêrendrye prepared to develop a direct trade by
building French posts in the Lake of the lJoods - Rainy Lake area.

his sons, Jean-Baptiste, pferre, Françols, hrs nephew, La
and fl-fty engagés, he set off fron Montreal- on June g, 1731.

Accompanied by

Jéremaye,

They arrived

at

Grand Port,age,

at the rùesterri extrernity of

Lake Super.for

on August 26, L731. From that location an advance party under the
leadership of Jean-Baptlste and La Jéremaye journeyed to Rainy Lake
where they

bullt Fort st. pierre in the

autumn

of 1731. After

La Jérenayets reports the new governor of New France, charLes

-

76

-

reading

Beauharnois de

la Boische, !ürote:

. . . on hLs [La Jérenaye] arrlval at

Lake
Tecamamiouen [Rainy Lake], he sent some savages of
Èhe 10ca1fty, laden with presenÈs to lnvite the cree
and Assinlboin to come and see hfn, but that the

wfnter was so severe that he dfd not see one of then;
that these nations are nearry aL1 at rf,ar wfth one
another, . . . neverthel_ess he stopped several war
parties, and prevented the Monsoni fron going to
attack the sroux ltvlng at a distance on the prairies,
and that when the sÍeur de la vérendrye arrives an
effort will be made to bring about a ieneral
reconcitiarLon (Burpee (ed.) , LgZ7z93-94).
La vérendrye, who had returned

to Kanfnistiquia, rejolned Ëhe expedítion
in the sprlng of L732 at Fort st. pferre. The party then moved on to
the Lake of the I,Ioods where they estabLtshed Fort st. charl_es on the
southwest corner of the lake in the late sprlng of. L732. La vérendrye,

like hfs

difficulty in persuading the Asslniboine
to trade with the French. On May 2L, L733 he wrote:
nephew, had

and Cree

I{e are rùith the cree and near the Asslnfbofn. None
of them have yet to come to Ëhe fort as they have

fn some way been made afraid of us
(ed.), L92t:96).

.

(Burpee,

tr{hile the cree and Assiniboine were hesftant in responding to La
vérendryefs overtures, he also had to face the problen of contfnued

warfare between them and the Sloux.

All the savages around here [Fort St. Charles] are
very fond of war. I stopped then al_l last year
ÍL7321, bur rhis year t 17331 I had ro ler rhen go
on with-it, forbldding then, however, to go to the
rlver SLoux, whlch they pronised not to dõ; they
are all_ going fn the direction of the prafries
(Burpee (ed.) , L927:96).
La vérendrye was urglng the tribes of the Northwest not to wage war
wfth
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the "rLver Sioux" or those of the Mississippl because the French
just constructed a post (Fort Beauharnois) tn thefr terrLtory in
He feared

that

such an atÈack would nake

had

1731.

it difficult for the French

Èo

conduct a profl-table trade wlth Ëhe eastern Sl-oux. La Vêrendrye went

to write that,

"No sÍoux has cone here

[ln the vlcinfty of Fort st.

charles] for any warl-1ke purpose wfthln the last two years [173L
L7321" (Burpee

on

(ed.), Lg27:99). This wour-d

seem

to suggesr that

and

the

eastern Sioux Trere content to trade in their own territory rülthout

trying to

push

into the Northwest fn order to galn access to the French

trade in this region.
During the sprlng of. L733, La Vérendrye wrote fron Fort St. Charles
Èhat:

. the Sioux and Saulteurs, . . . have been
carrying on a war from time immg¡s¡ful agalnst the
Monsoni and Chrlstinaux or Cree and even agaf.nst the
Assiniboine ( üwo Èribes agalnst three). On both
sides they are continual_ly forning lrar parties to
terrLtory, as wlll be seen
further 1n this Journal, a state of thlngs whlch
fs gradually destroying then, hinders their hunting
and does consfderable harrn to the Conmerce of
Canada (Burpee (ed.), L927:134-135).
Lnvade one anotherrs

I{hlle Bfshop (L974:312) has argued that the Monsonf were a cree group,
document aËtributed

to La vérendrye identifies the latter as ojibway,

for the Monsoni are described by hím as speaklng "sauteaux' (pAc. MGrB
BLz

F.L7, quoted in Greenberg and Morrison, 19g2:93). The Monsoni

tnhabited the Ralny Lake area and were the people among
vérendrye established Fort

whom La

st. pierre, his first post lrest of
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Lake

a

superfor.

They were

also the people whon La J6remaye had sent with

presents to Lnduce Ëhe Assiniboine and cree to trade at this
establishnent.
La Vérendryers account

of

had taken place since 1718.
had been

at

1735 suggests

that a shlft in alliances

rn lt he notes that the Saulteurs

and sioux

war r¿ith the Monsoni, cree, and Assinibolne from .,time

immemorial", and

it

would appear

arisen between the saulteurs of

that

any differences

chequamegon and

that earlier

had

the sioux had long slnce

resolved. Alühough there is no dlrect reference to Sfoux-Saulteur
warfare in the period fron 1718-L733, attempts by the French to conclude
been

a

peace between

the two peoples during that tine suggests some hostiltty
(Holtzkann' 1981227). An extract fron a letter wrftten by charles Le

Moyne de Longueull

at

Quebec

r¡

between the Saulteurs and Sloux

L726 lndicaÈes

that a

peace was

made

in that year.

r receLved a leÈÈer from sLeur de Linctot, commanding
at La Pointe, wherein he gives me advLce fron the

Sauteurs (Chtppeways) who are come down expressly
on account of arrangements he has made to esÈablish
a peace between the Sloux and Sauteurs. He has
caused the sioux prisoners to be returned, which has
put then on good terms wlth the Chippeways, and the
sioux have asked for a nfssíonary. He has sent two
Frenchnen to them (Thwaites (ed.), rgoz-r915, v.3:15g).

This peace appears to have sti1l been in effect Ln 1733 for, in that
year' La vérendrye noted (Burpee (ed.), LgzT:139) rhar a joint
sioux-saulteur

in

party was lurkrng near Fort st. charles. There was,
'.rar
consequence, a continuation of the spltt between the northern

Ojibway, includlng the Monsoni of Ëhe Rainy Lake regron, and the
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southern ojfbway f-ivtng on the south shorelands

latter

of

Lake

Superlor.

The

had long served as niddlemen Ëo the eastern síoux, ¡¡hile the

northern ojibway peopLes had slnflarly operated as nlddlenen between the
French and the AssÍniboine and cree. This al-ltance persisted followfng

the founding of the HBC in 1670, whlch gave the cree, Assinfboine, and
northern ojfbway dÍrect access to European goods on James, and Hudson

Bay.

The

enemies

sloux, and in a lesser degree, the southern ojtbway

remafned

of these northern allies.

lühile relatf.ons between the southern ojlbway and Sioux ln the upper
Mississippl waxed and waned, the al-l-iance of the Assinfboine, cree and
northern ojtbway did not suffer these perturbations. During the summer

of

1733

a

combined Monsoni-cree war

party set off fron Fort st. charles

to attack "the saulteur of the point [chequanegon] and the sfoux"
(Burpee (ed.), L927:135). The plan was for the Monsoni to strike
a blow
at the saulteur while the cree were to launch an assaul_t against the
sloux' The cree foray must have been agafnst the western sloux because
It took thenr "a twenty
L927 2137)

days march

fron Fort st. charles.

snall party of the latter

fn the prairies.'(Burpee (ed.),

upon movlng against a sfoux

anbushed the

vfllage,

cree, ktllfng four. sínce the

sioux, aceordÍng to La vérendrye (Burpee (ed.), Lg27zr37), thought they
were attacking the Assfnf.boLne, it ls possible that Assinfboine were
¡sfth the cree on this hostLle incursion fnto the territory of the
T{esÈern

Sioux.

FollowLng

thls initfal

encounter¡

The SLoux, surprised by Èhe nunber of the enemy,
took flight, abandoning a portLon of thelr arms fn
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a

order to reach an isolated wood
the nldst of the
prairie, where the fight went oninuntll
nightfall
. They [Síoux] lost twelve men r¿ithouã counting
the wounded (Burpee (ed.), Lg27:13g).
unltke their cree al-LLes, the Monsoni did not carry through in strikfng
a blow agar-nst the saulteurs, and were díssuaded fron doing so by
the
French. La vêrendrye wrote (Burpee (ed.) , rg27:136) that he, .,forbade
then [cree and Monsonl] to nake Trar on his chtldren the saulteurs;
and r
said to then that tf they were obedfent Ëo his
[Governor of New France]
word, r would give then everythlng they asked.. . La vérendrye
went on
write . that:
The 300 Monsoni having gone up the

Èo

river st. pierre

[I'larroad Rtver] agaln as far as a fork where they
rilere to r-eave thelr canoes to go inËo the praírtãs,
met three men, Saulteur and SÍoux, scouts of a
party of one hundred. The Monsonl- fired on then
and ktlled one whose scal_p they took (Burpee (ed.),
1927 z 136-137).

the Monsonf returned with this nerùs, La vérendrye gave them
tobacco
as a rerüard for not attacktng the party of one hundred and the MonsonÍ,
tr'Ihen

"returned htghly pl-eased Èo their fanilies.' (Burpee (ed.) LgzT:r37).
,
Durlng the spring of L734 an Lntertribal council was held at Fort

st. charles.

The purpose

of this

conference was Ëo receive La

vérendryets answer to a request nade earlier by the Monsoni and
cree,
that his eldest son be all-owed to go on the warpath wrth then against

the sfoux' Thts request' whfch threatened French rel-ations ¡sith the
sÍoux, was eventually honored and Jean-Baptiste de la vêrendrye became

councillor to the chief of the Monsoni and cree. shortly after
conference ended, the senior La Vérendrye rrrote:
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the

a

0n the llth [May, L734] all the warrLors cane to
take l-eave of me. They told rne that they wanted to
go up the rLver St. pierre [hrarroad River] to place
their canoes above the fork ln the rfver by which
Ëhe enemy rüas accustomed Ëo pass fn order to come to
Ëhen, and so as to put their lands and fanilies fn
safety, and then go to Ëhe prairfes where the
Asslniboin had given Èhem rendezvous. r consented Ëo
everythLng. They to1_d ne that their canpaign would
lasÈ two months and that the number of warriors nlght
amount to eleven or tweLve hundred nen when the
Assiniboin had jolned then (Burpee (ed.), 19272
185-186).

The conbined force

of

Monsonf, cree, and Assiniboine

fell

"Mascoutens Poüanes",

or the "sLoux of the prairies"

(Burpee (ed.),

L927:210). As a
vengeance and

(Burpee

consequence

upon the

of Èhfs attack, the sfoux "resolved

put into practlce all possible

means

for accomplishing it"

(ed.), 1927:2LL). Learning of La vêrendryefs support for

Monsonf, cree, and Assiniboine, the sioux carried out

killing his eldest son, Jean-Baptiste, Father

on

the

their threat

AuJ-neau, as

well

by

as

nineteen voyagers on an island in the Lake of the lloods on June g, L736.
There

is

sone doubt as

to r¡hlch divlsion of Sloux was responsible

for thls massacre. Beauharnofs rrrote (Burpee (ed.), rg27z2lr) that ft
¡vas "a Party of Prairie Sloux to the number of one hundred and thfrty"
who were Èo

blame. Ilowever, a letter written by an independent

voyageurr Renê Bourassar who had met the Sioux on the day

claimed that:

the attacking party was eomposed of Prairle Sioux
some of the Sioux of the Lakes Ieastern Sioux]
and of [sone fron] Monsieur de la Rondefs post.

of

The

latter

appeared nel-l- dlsposed

(Burpee, 1903:16).
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to

Ëhe French

of the attack,

A]-though

the last mentioned rndians

have been eastern sioux tradfng
Ronde" was Louis Denys,

at

at

rúere

not identified they appear to

chequanegon, because "Monsfeur de la

sieur de la Ronde,

chequamegon. This would

command.ant

of the French

post

indicate that the western and eastern sioux

were both responsible

for the assault. rn addltfon, La vérendrye was
informed through the letters of Bourassa, whlch were delfvered.
Ëo hfm at
ForÈ st. charles on December 23, L736 that, .'there !ùas
one saulteur who
had been present

at that tragedy"

(ed.), lgzTz2ig). This r¡oul_d
suggest that the sioux were still all-ied with the saulteur at
this tine.
More generally, the massacre

(Burpee

of the French occurred

because, .,they

Isioux] had a grievance against the French for distributlng arns to
their enemies wherewfth to kill them" (Burpee (ed.) , rg27:2rg). More
innedlately, however, it

was

preclpitated

because:

The Savages ISioux] had a particular enmity againsÈ
the son of Sieur de la Vérendrye [Jean-Baptiste],
who had trüo years before tl734l trãd
5otned the cree
Ln a campafgn agalns the Sfouxi he had
been
proclaimed chief accordíng to what is stated in the
councfl but, however that may be, the young nan had
turned back and had not taken any part in the war
(Burpee (ed.), 1927 2264)

after the Lake of the I'roods massacre, cree and Monsonf
arrlved at Fort st. charles and informed La vêrendrye thaÈ, ..they were
A nonth

all ready to

against the enemy, and asked me for vengeance'. (Burpee
(ed-), 1927222L). shortl-y thereafter, four canoes of cree and
Asslnlbolne arrived "fron the vicinity of Lake lrlinnlpeg,', and inqufred,
move

"rf r [La vérendrye] fntend to go and avenge the blood of the French,
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end partfcularl-y rhat my son" (Burpee

(ed.), rgz7z222). This party arso

told La vérendrye that:
A strong party of thefr people they safd was going
to start for the prairies and go to the pofnt du Bols
fort whrch ruas the usual rendezvous for Asslnrborn,
cree and Monsonf, distant about fffty leagues
Fort St. Charles in order to reach the Síoux . from
.
(Burpee

(ed.),

I9Z7 2222-223).

"Point du Bofs fort" is located on La vérendryers

map

of

L737 on the Red

RLver, some distance above its junctf.on wlth the Assinibolne. since
the
1734-1735 and l-735-L736 journars of La vérendrye are nÍssLng,
it is not

clear whether 1t

party' or if it

was

a post buirt by

some menber

was an rndÍan rendezvous

¡vhich the name had been given (Burpee

After

point,

(ed.),

of La vãrendryefs

perhaps

fortlfied, to

Lg272222).

of negotiations with the chiefs of the three
tribes, La Vérendrye managed to convince them, "that rüe must defer this
Iüar to a more favourable time" (Burpee (ed.), Lg27:230), and La
colle,
chief of the Monsoni toLd La vêrendrye thaÈ, .,next spring r¿e sharl go on
a

two months

campaign agaLnst the sloux

(Burpee

(ed.), 19272232).

to

avenge

the sheddíng of French

To prevent the large nunber

blood.,

of Assiniboine

that were gathering at "Point du Bois fort" fron attacking the
Sioux, La Colle "rüas on his own behalf carrying to polnte du Bois fort
a
ro11 of tobacco for the warrr.ors Èo keep them fron gofng to war., (Burpee
(ed'), Lg272237). Despite La Collets asserrlon that he was gofng to
and cree

the

rendezvous poinÈ, he sent another menber

of hls trlbe. on the

2nd of

January, L737 a number of rndians arrived at Fort st. charr_es, and,
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reported- having received Ëhe man senÈ by La colle and
having obeyed his rnstructions and ntnel [La vêrendrye]
and thus in accordance with your IBeauharnols]
Lntentf.ons thls famous war party was broken ui
(Burpee (ed.) , L927 2239).

After the war party broke up, the Assinfboine returned to (Burpee (ed.),
L927 z24o) "hunt,ing buffalo to get meat and fats'.,
while the cree began
to PrePare for La vérendryets vlsit to Fort Maurepas. rt nas not
until
the spring of. L737 that La vêrendrye gave his consent for the
Assiniboine, Cree, and Monsoni to aÈtack the Sioux.
Before Èhe conbfned force of Assiniboine, cree, and Monsonl
set off
into Sioux territory, La Vérendrye on May 26, L737 rùrote:

sLxty Barrier Cree arrived Iat Fort St. Charles]
Èor-d me rhat the r{innlpeg cree whom r left åt
Fort Maurepas all had dÍed of snal_l-pox, whfch had
been brought to then by those who haå gone to
rrade wfth rhe Engr-ish (Burpee (ed.) , lsz7z256-257).
The "snall-pox" eventuall-y prevented the AsslnLbotne, cree,
and Monsoni
and

fron attacking the sioux. After receiving a letter from La vérendrye's
youngest son, Beauharnoís !ürote:

. . . that Èhe Asslntboine to the number of etght
hundred had l_efr ar the end of April ï17371 ro go
and take vengeance on the Sfoux for the Frenchnen
[they had killed] and that the cree and Monsoni
had also rafsed war parties, though he does noÈ
give their numbers, but that snalipox having
broken out anong then they were obifged to stop
with the loss of a considerable nunbãr of their
people carried off by that disease (Burpee (ed.),
1927 z2B2).

La vêrendryers support

of the Assfniboirr., ct"., and Monsoni a1_lies,
together ¡vith the massacre of the French ¡vhen Êhe sfoux retalfated
for
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Èhis behavÍor, appears to have caused a rift

between

the

sout.hern

ojibway and thelr sioux allLes. rndeed, it would appear that, followl-ng

the sloux attack upon the French, the saulteurs nere prepared to
re-align thenselves with the Cree, Assiniboine, and Monsoni, and to take
up the hatchet against the Sioux.
Although the Saulteurs cannot be positively ldentiffed as rnenbers

of the Assiniboine, cree, and Monsoni ¡yar party that gathered fn L137,
La colle lnformed, "the cree that certaLn saulteur had joined hln and
that he will a¡valt

rhem

at the

rendezvous" (Burpee

(ed.), LgzT:25g).

La

after the massacre that, ..a great number of
saulteur have sought refuge with then [the French] through fear of the

vérendrye Learned shortl-y

sioux" (Burpee (ed.) , Lgzl,z3B), inpl-ying a sfgnificanr breach berween
the forner allfe's. rThe Frenchr refers to Bourassa, who along wlth
twelve voyageursr was on the Vernilion Rf.ver fn northeasÈ Mlnnesota,

with the "intention being to winter there . . . and to trade hrfth the
saulteur" (Burpee (ed.), L9272234). Because La vérendryers journal is
mlssf.ng

if

for the period from August,

1737

Bourassa remaÍned on the Vermlllon

to July,

173g

it is not

known

River, or ff he conpl-ied with

La

vêrendryers order that he, and his party, should return to Fort st.

Pferre (Burpee (ed.), Lg27:234), because an ouÈpost on the vernilion
River would reduce the trade at Fort St. pierre.
Subsequently, La Vérendrye expanded

hls

netrvork

of posts directly

into Asslnibolne terrLtory. on the 3rd of oct,ober, 173g, he built Fort
La Reine (Burpee (ed.), L927:305) on the Assinfbolne RLver near the
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present site of Portage La praírle, thereby fulfillfng

earrier

made Èo

a pronfse he had

the Asslntboine that a post would be bullt on thelr

.,own

proper terrLtory" (Burpee (ed.), Lg27:250). The La vérendrye parry
bullt another post among the Assinibofne on october 15, 173g (Burpee
(ed.) , L927:308) at rhe juncrlons of the Red and Assfniboine
Rivers,
naming lt Fort Rouge. rt ¡¡as followfng the construction
of these posts

that La vêrendrye set out in the company of some Assinibolne to
establish contact wlth the Mandan and llldatsa, the agricultural
vÍJ-lagers of the upper Missourf.
Ray (L974288) has wrltÈen

that "the Assinibolne did not carry on a
reguLar trade with the Mandan in pre-European times". However, I,Iood.
and
Thiessen ((ed.), 1985:20) have suggested that this trade was a
longstanding one, and "was an old pattern most likel_y predating EuroAmerican

contacts". rn prehistoric tlne, according to

the earl-iest trade cóntacts

Ewers (L96gz2L),

between the sioux (and by assocf.aüion,

the Asslniboine) and Mandan involved the exchange of by-products of the
chase

that

for agricultural products.

E¡¡ers (196g 222-23) wenË on

once the Assfnibolne acquired access

in those

to

European !üares,

goods took precedence over the exchange

to the Mandan. Thfs second tradfng pattern
Vêrendrye on June

2,

the trade

of buffalo by-products

was d.escribed by La

L736:

r enquired of the Assrniboine where they meant to
spend the summer; they said on returnini fron the
war they would go to the counÈry of the KouathéaÈtes
[Mandan] to buy Indian corn and beans for whfch they
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to explain

in exchange axes, knives, ffresteel_s, and.
fron tools which these people do not possess other
(Burpee (ed.), L927 2253-254)

gave

Despite what nrght have been a longstanding trading rerationship,

1t is apparent that the Mandan

and Assinfbolne had

not

aLways been on

peaceful terms with one another. I{hile at Kanfnistlquia in the
spring
of L729 La vêrendrye had a conversation with ,,A slave. who had ,.been

prisoner by the Assfniboin on the sÈretch of country to the reft
of the river of the trùest'., and that person:

made

reports Èhat the villages there are very nunerous,
of then beÍgn two leagues fn extent, and that
the back country is inhabfted ltke that fronting
on the rfver. All the savages there, according to
hf.s report, raf.se quantities of graf.n, fruits ãbound,
gane is in great pl_enÈy and Ls onl_y hunted with bows
and arrows; the peopl-e there do not know whaË a canoe
is; as there fs no ruood in ar.l that vast extent of
countryr
-for fuel they dry the dung of aninals
many

(Burpee

(ed.),

L9Z7:50).

l-tttle doubt that the "slave.. represented one of the
agricultural tribes of the upper Missouri region. shortly after La
There can be

vérendrye estabLished Fort
Beauharnois

st. charles tn

that the, "Cree and Assiniboin

L732, he reported Èhrough
have constantly nade war upon

then [Mandan] and have captured several chfldren from them,' (Burpee
(ed.), L927:107). By L733, however, it is apparent that a peace had
been concluded,

for

that the, '.cree and Assfnfboin
that tribe" (Burpee (ed.), LgzT:lOg). Thfs led

Beauharnois noted

have made peace Tr'lth

Mill-oy to conclude:

. . . the value of corn, the common enemy [Síoux]
and, in additlon, the value of the cree-Assinfboine
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as owners and eventually merchants of European
weapons - would have been the three Legs
which
the peace of 1733 and, perhaps, subsequentupon
nilltary
cooperation rested (Milloy, 19gg:44).

I{htle Milloy rs inpryrng that thls trade between the Mandan
and
Assinlboine took pLace only following the conclusion
of a peace
then ln 1732 or L733, evidence fron Father Jean pierre

between

AuLneau suggests

otherwise'

on

Aprfl 30,

L736 wrote fro¡n

Fort st. charr-es that:

..-.-: I intend, vrfth as nany of the french as are
rù:-rrlng to encounter the same dangers to jofn the
Assiníboels, who start each year, just as soon as
the streams are frozen over, for the country
Kaotiouek or Autelsipounes [Mandan] to procureof the
their supply of lndian corn (J.R.r'V.6g:293).
rn their estfmatf.on of this evidence, I{irr_ and Hyde ( L9r7:176)
have
concluded that the "journeys of the Assfnibofns to
the Mandan for corn
were a regular part

of their yearly round".

Moveover, Aulneaurs

descriptlon inplles an establ-ished trade that had been takfng
place for
a considerable perlod of tlne. rf this was the case, then
the statement
by Beauharnofs that both Èhe cree and Assinlboine "have
constantly
war" on the Mandan seems questf.onable. Just as relations
bet¡¡een

made

the

eastern sloux and saulteurs fluctuated between periods
of peace and war,
so did relaËLons between the Assinfboine and Mandan.
Although there is
no conclusive evidence befote r732-L733, relations between
the Mandan

and

Assinfboine probabl.y noved fron hostility to friendshfp,
and vfce versa,
as each perceived alterations in their politfcal and
economfc

sltuations.
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The fl-uctuating nature

of

Assiniboine-Mandan relations was evidenË

during La vérendryers stay in Èhe Northwest. Before he reached rhe
Mandan, La V6rendrye lrrote:
The Mandan are nuch more crafty than the Assinlboin
1n their commerce and in everything, and always dupe
then (Burpee (ed. ), 1927 t3Z4).

Although the Mandan often duped the Asslnibolne in trade an alliance

with the AsslnLboine offered protection against sioux assaults. The
threat of attack by the Sioux was present when La Vérendrye arrLved near
the

Mandan

villages in

November, 1738.

So he [Mandan chfef] no!ù gave great thanks to the
Asslniboin for having brought the French to see
thern; they could not, he said, have arrLved more
apropos, because the Sioux wouLd soon be there
havlng been notified of our movements; and he begged
me as ¡uell as the Assinibofn to be so good as to
assist them, as they hoped much from our valor and

courage (Burpee

tr{hen

(ed.),

L9Z7z32L).

the Mandan l-ater told the Assinfboine that Ëhe Sioux were nearby,

the Assfniboine reacted dífferentl_y:
Seeing the great quantlty of provislons the
Assiniboin rüere consumlng every day, and being
afrald they would stay a long Èine, they spread
the report that the Sioux rüere not far away; that
several of their hunters had caught sight of then.
The Assiniboin fel_l into the trap and qul_ckly
decided to decamp, not !üanting to have a ffght.
A Mandan chief made a sign to ne [La Vêrendiye]
to rüait and that the report about the Sioux waé
only to get the Assinlboin to go. On the
nornfng of the 6th [Dec., 1739) rhey all lefr
ln great haste, belfeving the Sioux to be at hand
and fearing that they would intereept then
(Burpee

(ed.),

L9Z7

:332-333).
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rn his anal-ysis of these events, Meyer (L977:19) wrote, "rt is evident
that the Mandans did not wish to alienate the tribe that served as their
source

of

European-nade goods, and they had

themselves

to resort to a ruse to rld
of their noÌ,r un-welcome guests". rt Ls also apparenË that

the Asslniboine, travellLng with thelr

!ùomen

and children,

did not

see

this as a fit occasion to do battle with the sioux. Moreover, the
Asslniboine aÈ this juncture had already "completed thefr purchases of
all the things rhey were ro buy" (Burpee (ed.), Lg272332). llherher
Mandan were

also trading wfth the sioux at this time is not

rhe

known.

Although 1n l-ater periods the Mandan and Sioux were general-ly on hostil-e

terms' ft is apparent thaÈ there were also occasional- periods in whfch
trade transpired between these two peopl-es. Thus, !ürltlng of the upper
Missouri vlllagers in the late elghteenth and early nf.neteenth
centuries, I{ill and Ilyde observed:
The Sioux, though among the best customers of the
agrLcultural trlbes, were never real.ly theLr frfends
and could never be trusted. They were the picts of
the Upper Missouri, contlnually harassfng the vLllage
dwell-ers. It is probable that they procured as nuch
corn by plundering and extortion as in honest trade
(lfilf and llyde, L9L7:tB5-186).
Had the Sioux been trading

wlth the Mandan-Hidatsa

r¡hen La Vérendrye

vLsLted their vfllages, the Mandan wouLd noÈ have wanted to be seen

trading with Èheir enemies, the Asslnfbolne, at thfs tine.

After a nonthrs stay wfth the Mandan-HldaÈsa, La Vérendrye

returned

to Fort La ReÍne in January, L739, and by June, L740, he was back in
Montreal- solicitlng funds to further explore the upper Missourf country.
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I'lhen Beauharnols granted

hln the fur-trading

monopoly

of the posts he

had founded, La Vêrendrye and Father Claude Godefoy Coquart set out for

the west in June, L741. Ì{hile coquart
vérendrye pushed on

to Fort La Relne,

remaLned

at Kamlnistiquía,

La

and subsequently "established

a

fort at the request of the mountain cree on Ëhe Lakes of Èhe
Prafries [Lake l{fnnipegosis],
. and naned fort DauphLn" (Burpee
new

(ed.), L9272378-379). La Vêrendrye,
not personally journey to the

however, !Ías disnayed

that he could

Mandan-Hidatsa as he had previously done,

"on account of the war which fs being carrLed on very vLgorously

between

our tribes and the sLoux" (Burpee (ed.), L9272377). rnstead he sent hls
t¡vo sons, Pierre and Louis-Joseph to reconnofter the upper Missourf

region.

The ¡varfare

referred to by La vêrendrye rf,as a conbined

Assinfboine, cree, and Monsoni attack upon the sloux. rn a dfspatch
dated lí'ay 26, 1742

to Beauharnols, Father coquart, while stationed at

KaninistÍqul.a, wrote :

. La Col_l_e, a Monsoni war-chlef of Rainy Lake,
had forned fn September [1741] a party of more than
two hundred men, the najority of whom ¡¡ere Cree and
Assiniboln; that they had attacked Ëhe Sioux of the
Prafrles, that seventy warriors of that tribe were
killed, wLthout counting women and children; and
that the number of sLaves was so great that
according to the report and the expresslon of the
savages, they occupled in their march nore than
four arpents labout 700 feet]; thaÈ the band of La
Colle had lost only six men; and that Èhere were many
wounded, as they had fought during four days
(Burpee (ed.), L927 :380-381).
The eastern sioux were so al-armed by

of their

ìùestern brethren,

thls vicÈory,

that they urged
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and by the slaughter

Èhe French Èo convene

a

peace

conference

at Montreal.

Anderson (1984:50) wrote

that the eastern síoux

to avert a slnflar disaster which could become, ..a realpossibility shoul-d the cree and Assiniboins join the chlppewas
hoped

ISaulteurs at Chequanegon] and ottawas in an all-out war on the eastern
sioux". To counter the pressure of the tribes of the Northwest, the
eastern sf'oux made peace with the sauLteurs at the general
council in
Montreal in July, r74z (Burpee (ed.), rgzT:3g4). Even rhough
rhe sfoux
and saul-teurs at chequanegon had patched up their differences,
the sioux

still had to

contend ¡vith Ëhe Assiniboine and

thefr al-l-fes. In

L743

Beauharnois conpl_afned that:

chief ln question [La Colle, a Monsoni war chLef
fron RaJ.ny Lakel with tribes from Nipigon,
Kaninlstikwia, Tecamamiouen IRafny t àte1 , the
Monsoni, cree and Assiniboin are aLl_ to fall
on then
[Sioux] and creaÈe alL the carnage they can; they are
absolurely resolved to destroy tñen in spfte or ârt
that can be done to prevent then. This chfef . . .
told hin [La vérendrye] rasÈ sprlng that the sroux
were only good Ëo eat, and that he wanted for his
part, to kill enough of then to feed his vill-age
(Burpee (ed.), 1927:3g4).
The

I'Ihen returnfng

the

Mandan

fron thelr explorations of the region Èo the southwest of
villages fn 1743, a French party under the leadershrp of

Louis-Joseph La Vêrendrye encountered one hundred Asslnlboíne

to

the

of a locaËion referred to by Louis-Joseph (Burpee (ed.),
L927 2430) as "fort La Butte". Burpee noted that it
was a point of

norÈheast

elevatlon on

Èhe edge

of the Missouri coteau that

hfgh

was used by the

Assiniboine to navlgate between the souris and upper MissourÍ Rfvers.
Shortly after they met, Loufs-Joseph wrote:
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31st [May, L743) our scouts perceived thirty
Sioux in ambush on our road. tr{e all went at them
together. They were greaÈly surprLsed to see so many
people, and retíred in good order, turnÍng round and
facing from tÍne to tine those who came too near [to]
the¡n. They knew what kind of men they had Ëo do
wlth, for they knew the Assfniboin to be cowards.[deal]
As
soon as they perceived us, however, all mounted on our
horses, and recognized us as Frenchmen, they ran off
in great haste, never J.ooklng back. Ì,Ie had none
killed, but several were wounded. lJe do not know
what their losses rúere except that one of theLr nen
got amongst ours [and was captured] (Burpee (ed.),
On the

L927:430-431).

It would appear that the French and the AssLnlbofne

had

a skfrmish with

the Sloux fn which "several" Asslniboine were wounded and an
number

of sioux rsere killed.

Although

tr'Iood

unknown

((ed.),

and Thiessen

that the French "travelled back to Fort La Refne . .
party of mounÈed Assinibofn Indians" it would appear that

1985:63) wrote

with a Large
lt

was the French who were mounted,

LouLs-Josephrs

father resfgned as

not the Assinl-boine. since

con¡nandant

of the poste

du Nord, ln

L743, the course of AssfnfboLne relaËions with Ëhe síoux, fall lnto

obscurity for the next several years.

rt is apparent, however, that hostilities prevailed ln 1753,
because the French trader, Joseph Marln, unsuccessfull-y trled to
lnitlate a peace

between the

prairfe Sioux

and the Cree aÈ

his fatherfs

post on Lake Pepin on the upper Misslssippl during september of that
year (Anderson, 1984:54). paul Marfn had built that post during the
sunmer

of 1750. rt is apparent that

commandant

Louis-Joseph La vérendrye,

of the French post at La Pofnte,

peace betrüeen the cree and

wrecked MarLnrs plan

for

pralrie sioux as he "convinced the cree
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a

representatLves

to return to

Lake

of the ÌJoods and evicted Marinr s

Èraders fro¡n the upper Mfssissíppf, intending

to procure furs from

region for hlmself" (Anderson, 1984:54). Although the Assfniboine

two

the
rvere

not speclfically nentioned in this account, information from a L749
menoir written by La Vérendrye lndicates that some Cree r¡ere all{ed with
the Assinfbolne at this time.
From the forks, leaving the Red River to enter the
Assinibolne (Asslniboels), it Ls 60 Leagues to Fort
La Reine. The country to the north of this river
belongs to the Cristinaux of the strong woods (du
bols fort), of the fisher (du pecan) and to those of
the rough rüater (de lreau Trouble). They coul_d
number all together three hundred men and a large
part of them are allied to the Assinlbolne
(PAC. M618 B.L2 F.38, quored 1n Greenberg and
Morrison, L982294).

Evidence from the journal

of the French explorer, Jacques

Repentigny Legardeur de SainÈ Pierre (Brynner

(ed.), 1887:clix)

lndicates that fn August, L750, the rndíans who inhabited the regÍon
around

Fort st. Pierre were "going in

bands against the

sioux, sakis

ISauk], Puants [I{innebagoes], Renards [Fox]". However, in Margryrs

((ed.),
made

1886:639)

to the sauk,

ldentlfy

¡vho

edítion of salnt Pierrefs journal no reference
I'Iinnebagoes

r.s

or Fox. Although salnt PLerre dld not

the rndfans of Fort st. Pierre were, in all- probabiltty

they were MonsonÍ as La vérendrye near his death rn 1749,

rü:rote:

to Fort St. Pierre, Ratny Lake [ts] 70
to 80 leagues. This ¡¡hole area is tnhabited by the
Monsonis, who number close to 140 or l_40 men in three
bands. They speak Sauteux (PAC. U61_8. 8.12 F.38,
quoted in Greenberg and Morrison, 1982:93).
From Saguinga
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As La Vêrendrye also observed (PAC. M618. 8.12 F.30, quoted
and MorrLson, 1983:93)

that to

"The North and North-west

in

Greenberg

of this

lake

[of the tr'Ioods] belong to the cristinaux, allies of the Monsonis'., the
Cree along with the Monsoni, were sending war partLes fnto the territory
of the

Sioux.

The peace whlch had been fornulated between the Saulteurs and Sioux

Ln L742 had broken down for, in L7so, Joseph MarLn nade hls way to La

Polnte ln order to arrange a peace between the two tribes. To brlng
about an effectlve understanding, Marin negotiated a divfsion of hunting

terrftory in order to allor¿ the Sioux and Saul-teurs to "effectively
exploit game preserves" wlthout having "to be on guard against
Lntrusions by outsl-ders" (Anderson, LgB4:53). The saulteurs agreed to

hunt onl-y fron the headwaters of the st. crofx River to fts junctlon

wlth the

snake

River, and lf they wanted to hunt

beyond

that Line, Èhey

to gain pernLssion of the sioux. Thfs in fact transpired
that year, for the Saulteurs "purchased the use of the Crow l{ing River

would have

valley for the
efforts of
sunmer

thls

L750-51 hunting season" (Anderson,

Lgg4:53). Despite the

Joseph Marin, the saulteurs and sioux were

ot 1754, and again,

ouÈbreak

the

Louis-Joseph La Vêrendrye was responsible for

of hostllitLes. Accordfng to

Joseph sent saulteur hunters

into the

crow

Anderson (19g4:55), Loufs-

lling valley, and

Dakota hunter ¡uas kilLed, and Marin was faced

rn the sprlng of

at war by

r¡ith an lntertrlbal war".

1755 an eastern sioux spokesman tol-d Marin:
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'.soon a

No one could be ignorant of the fact that fron the
nouth of the I'Iisconsrn to senue Lake [Leech Lake],
rhese lands belong ro alr- of us. AË à11 point" å"¿
on all the littl_e rivers we have had vtllãges . .
And today the Sauteux [Saul_teurs] want to take our
lands and chase us away (In Andeison, 19g4:55).
The Marins were forced

to

abandon the upper

Mississippf reglon two years

after the French-Indian ltar broke out in 1754.
The fur trade of the st. Lawrence Ìras reopened to western co¡trmerce
fol-lowing the English defeat of Èhe French ín L763. one of the first
Engllsh Ëraders to re-oPen this
r¿ho was

commerce was Alexander

llenry the Elder

granted permlssfon to trade wfth the Sioux and SaulÈeurs.

arrivlng at

chequamegon

fn the fall of

']-.765,

a nunber of

Upon

saul_teur

chlefs:
inforned ne, that they had frequently aÈtacked the
Nadowessies, (by the French called Sioux or
Nadouessfoux), ¡yLth whon they are al-ways aÈ war
. . . The cause of the perpetual rf,ar, carried on
by Èhese two naÈions, fs this, that both cLain,
as theLr exclusLve hunting-ground, the tract of
country which lies between then, and uniforml"y
aÈtack each other when they neet upon it
(Bain (ed. ), t_901:189).

In the spring oÍ

L766

four hundred of thelr

the Saulteur told llenry of an engagement fn
men had challenged

sfx

hundred sLoux.

The battle, as they relaËed, raged the greaËer part
of the day; and in the evenfng the Nadowessies, to
the number of six hundred, fell back, across a river
[St. Croix River] which l_ay behind theu, encamping
in thts posirion for rhe night. The Chipp"""yã
[Saulreurs] had Ëhlrry-ffve killed; . . . and rhen
retLred to a smal-l distance from the place expecting
the NadowessLes to recross the stream in the nornrn!
. In this, however, they were disappofnted; for
the Nadowessis contLnued their retreat (nafn (ed.),
1901:194-195) .
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rühlch

rn

a

council was held at Mackinac in whfch both the saurteurs
and sioux agreed to adopt the English as "their father,,, but during
the
L767

Peace

next year, rdar broke out once agafn (Anderson, Lgg4:61).
At the same tfme as the sioux and saurteurs rüere aË rf,ar, the
western Sioux u¡ere ralding into .A.ssfniboine terrLtory. I,IrLting fron
sone

thirty niles up the Mínnesota River, at a location referred to

the sioux as the Grand EncampmenÈ, Jonathan carver rn

by

L766 noÈed:

These bands of the Nadowessee are some of then 300
strong. They hold contLnual wars ¡ryLth the Chippenays
and the lLllnois Indlans and the palunees on the
Missure [Arikara on the Missouri River] and the
Assfnfbofls [Assfniboine]. Fron the last tno they
bring a great many slaves every year whfch they
exchange with the traders for such thfngs as they
want . . ïhis is done by the remote bands who háve
no knowLedge of Europeans and only trade ¡¡ith theLr
brethren [of] the rlver bands [eastern sfoux] who of
late years have opened a trade ¡vfth the French and
Engllsh (parker (ed. ) , I976:100).

Although carver

fdentified eight

were eastern sfoux,

it

wouJ.d

of sioux, the najorlty of whon
appear that the '.remote bands.. of sioux

were the nestern sioux who, as

If this

¡vas

bands

yet,

had

ltttle direct

European contact.

the case' then Carverrs fnformation indicaües that it

was

the western sioux who were, "every year" waging Trar on Ëhe Assiniboine,
and takfng "many slaves". Furthermore, sLnce carver (parker (ed.),

also noted the "Assinlboils live near Lake Winipeek
[I{innipeg] ", there can be llttLe doubt Èhat the western sioux were stfll
regularly raiding into the southern Manitoba grasslands. upon returnlng
L976t 100)

to

Grand Portage

after a six month stay wlth the sioux, carver, on July

L4, L767 wrore:
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Here we found the King of the ChrÍstenoes [Cree] and
several of hls people encamped who was glad to see
us, and several Èents of the Asslnlpoils [Assiniboine]
. These two nations seemed much connected by
frequent fntermarrying and inhablt the country
between the Chiperüays teretories on Lake La pLule
[Rainy Lake] and Lake tùinipeek [I{innipeg] and Èrade
chtefly to Hudsonrs Bay, but come here in search of
traders fron MlchiLlnackfnac with a deslgn lf
possible to glt sone of them to go lnto thelr
country and winter wfth Èhem. The reason they glve
for thelr coming here after traders ls that they say
that aÈ Hudsonrs Bay they were forced to give much
more for their goods then for those they purchase
of traders from Michllinackfnac or Montreal
(Parker (ed.), L976:130).

It is possibl-e that the Assiniboine
Grand Portage

to

encourage

Ferdlnand Jacobs, had been "cut

of their

own

Carver reported

travelling

traders from Mtchillmackinac to

trade "in theLr country", rdere the

members

whom

same

to

come and

Assfniboine who, according to

off" fron trading at york Factory by

tribe. 0n July 5,

L767 Jacobs wrote:

I an informed by the Indlans that there has been a
Civill lrar among the Sin nee poets [Assiniboine]
that most of one tribe ts kild, and from above 50
canoes we sha1l not have 20, and it fs not certain
we shall have then, it belng thought they will be
cut off coning down whlch unluky affalr wlll lessen
your Honors Trade very nuch at thls place
(HBCA. 8.239/al55 F.40).

further fnformation is avaLlable on this apparent split anong the
Assiniboine or its cause. From Carverrs account, however, it would seem
that some Assiniboine and Cree were endeavorfng to revLve the eastern
No

tradfng connection whlch they had long naintained with the French.
I'Ihether

this

because

thls group had fal-len afoul with their

¡uas

to obtain

cheaper wares, as carver was f.nformed, or
kinsrnen

in the Hudson Bay

trader cannot be establlshed. rt ls clear, however, that the ojtbway
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had no objections

territory to

to these Assiniboine

and Cree passlng Èhrough

thefr

a trade wlth Michilinackfnac traders, a trade r*hlch
would al-so benefft the ojibway living ln rhe country west of Lake superior.
oPen

Lfke the Assiniboine to the west, the sioux al_so subjected the
ojibway situated in the Lake of the ltoods - Rainy River region to their

wrath'

Ifhen Alexander llenry the ELder

niles west of

Grand portage,

in July,

arrived at Lac 1a Croix sone 150

L775, he wrote:

. . . there was formerl_y a large vfllage of
Chipeways here, now destroyed by the Nådowessles

[SÍoux]. I found only three lodges, fflled with
poor, dirty and almost naked ínhabitants of whon
r bought fish and wild rfce, whlch the r-atter they
had in greaÈ abundance (Bafn (ed.), 19012239)
upon entering the Ralny Rfver, Ilenry noted

that the ojibway of this

reglon were better off, and more numerous, than those of Lac la croix.
The RaÍny Ríver ojlbway forced Henry to pay an "established tribute paid

to

of the abfltty they possessed to put a stop to all
trade wLth the interl.or. r gave them rum which they became drunk and
them on account

troublesone; and fn rhe night r left rhem" (Bain (ed.), l_901z24o).
However, when describlng the Lake

of the tr'Ioods region, and the

who had Èraded there during the French regime, Henry noted

that their

numbers had dininished.

of the lüoods is thlrty-six Leagues long. 0n
the west side is an o1d French fort or tradfng post
[Forr Sr. Charles, builr by La Vérendrye ta tlZZ|,
fornerly frequented by nunerous bands of chip"*ryá,
but these have since been almost entirely a.stroyeá
by the Nadowessies [Síoux]. trIhen strong, they wãre
troublesome. on account of a partrcular instance of
pfllage, rhey have been called pilleurs (Bain (ed.),
The Lake

.

1901:243) .
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ojibway

It would aPpear that' in the interl-ude between the retreat of the French
and Lhe arrival of the Engl-ish traders from the st. Lawrence, 7n L765
the Sloux had nade najor inroads

among

the ojibway to the

rf,esÈ

of

Lake

superior, and had thinned their ranks as far rúest as Lake of the tr{oods.
rt woul-d also appear that, by thls tlme, both southern and northern
ojibway were joined in warrr.ng against the sioux, and that the
Assinibofne-cree alLiance extended to both branches of ojibway.
Aceording

to Hickerson

thts warfare r¿ith the sioux Ínvolved
two distfnct phases. Fron 1736 to 1751 a .'chippewa-cree-Assinibofn
coalition . . . rendered DakoÈa occupancy of the Minnesota woodland rice
(L97o271)

lakes and fur grounds precarfous". During the second phase, from .,ca.
1751 to ca. 1780", the saulteur fron chequamegon began..extending thelr
hunting range lnto the eastern part of northern Minnesota at the

tfne that

Èhe

Pfllager

Chippewa from Ralny Rlver were extending

their

hunting range south". As a result, by 17g3 the ptllager ojlbway
galned control

of

same

had

in northern Minnesota, a region
that was the tradltional hunËing ground of the eastern sloux (Hickerson,
sandy and Leech Lake

t97O-.7L).

At the same time as the Pillager ojfbway were pushing into northern
Minnesota, at the expense of the sioux, other ojfbway were expandlng
west into the Manitoba lowlands among the Assinfboine and Cree, where
they were subjected to a particularly severe assault by the sioux.
Three leagues fron the lake [trIínnipeg], the River
aux morts [Netley Creek] enters the R[ed] Rtver on
the north sl"de, here a large canp of Assiniboils,
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Krees and Saulteux were massacred by the Sioux or
Nadawesse, the most powerfuL nation in a1l the
interLor country. Ever since thls sl_aughter the
River has been called wfth proprlty Rivière aux
Morrs (I'Iood and Thlessen (ed.), 1995:79_g0).
The journal

(ed.),

of

Alexander Henry the Younger had

a slmilar account (coues

Lg65, v.1s41), but Henry !üïote

that the sroux attacked a cree
encampment. Despfte this dlscrepancy, it rvould appear
that, by 17g0,
the sioux were still rafding Lnto southern Manftoba, and had
achieved
najor vfctory at Netley Creek.

a

This sloux victory and the advance of the ojfbway into northern
Minnesota were forlowed by an outbreak of snalr_pox rn r7g0.
concerning

the outbreak of the epidenfc David Thonpson wrote:
From the best fnformation this dísease was caught
by
the Chipaways (the Forest IndÍans) and the Steux (oi
Èhe plains) about the same time, fn the year 1790
. From the Chipaways ft extended over all the
Indians of the forest to Lts northward extremLty,
and by the sfeux over the rndÍans of the prarns and
crossed the Rocky Mountains (G'over

Accordlng ro Alexander Mackenzle (Lanb

epidenic,

al-ong

with the

(ed.),

(ed.),

Lg6zz236).

1970:106-107) the snallpox

prevr.ous assaurts dfd nuch

to dininrsh

the

rndian populatfons of the Lake of the l,Ioods - Rafny Rrver regfon.
Assfnfbolne also contracted the disease, and thetr population

The

was

reduced conslderably (Ray, rg742106).

rt

¡vas

estinated that "young and

old not one in ftfty of those tribes [Assiniboine, cree, Blackfoot]
now l-ivfng" (IIBCA. 8.239/a/79 F.73d). There is no
evidence of

are

Assinibolne ¡sarfare in the imnediate aftermath of the epidenic,
but it
is apparenÈ that they had begun to abandon the Manitoba lowlands. In
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Fldler wrote from Brandon llouse that:
o . . the old rndians [Assiniboine] say at the former
place Ijunction of the Asslniboine and Red Rivers]
in their boyish day great numbers vfsited but havà

1819 Peter

since been gradually advancr.ng more lJestward (HBCA.
8.22/el1 F.1ld).

This was part of a general ¡vestward nigration invorvfng, not only the
Asslniboine, but the ojibway and cree as welr-. AccordÍng to Ray:

rn

summarrzrng the populatron relocations ¡¿hich had
taken plaee between 1763 and Lg2L, one of the more
striking changes was the nearly complete abandonment
of the Red River valrey, the lower Assinrbofne Rlver,
and the Manltoba interlake regions by the Assiniboine
and lJestern cree. As they withdrew, the ojibwa moved
ln behfnd Ëhen. The Ojlbwa also moved into the
swan RÍver and cufuberland dfstricts and penetrated
as far up the Assiniboine River as its confluence
with Èhe souris River. To the west and sout.hwest,
the Assinlboine and cree held nost of the parklaná
and grassland regions of the present province of
Saskarchewan (Ray, I9742104).
These movements refl-ected earl.Ler patterns

in the

developnenÈ

of

the

York Factory trade, whf.ch saw the AssinLbolne forge new alliances in the
west. Thfs brought then into confllct nrLth the snake, Kutenaf., and
Flathead so that, throughout most of the eighteenth century they were

nilltarlly

active on a western front as well as a souËheastern one with

the Sloux.
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CHAPTER
I.IARFARE

IN

VII

THE tr'IEST,

c.

L70g-L7gZ.

At the same time as they waged war agaínst the sioux,
Asslniboine

came

into conflict wfth the tribes

who

the

fnhabited the region

adjacent to the eastern flanks of the Rocky Mountains - the snake,
Flathead, Kutenai. This warfare followed upon Èhe devel_opment of a
nÍddlemen Èrade

in

European goods

wlth the Blackfoot tribes,

¡vhich

saw

the Assiniboine as well as the Cree ally themselves r¿ith the latter in
their wars agalnst thelr enemies to the rúest. This trade and.
concomitant warfare reflected the growfng influence

Asslnibolne in

Èhe Hudson Bay

out of York Factory fnto
decades

of the cree

and

trade, and especiaLly that whtch developed

Èhe saskaÈchewan

River basin ln the early

of the elghteenth century

I{rftfng from Fort

Bourbon

(i.e. york-Factory) sometLme

between

L709-I713, the French officer fn charge of that post, Nicol-as Lauontagne

Jérénle, trfed to encourage the Assiniboine and cree to follow the
course

of the

"Deer Ríver"

to discover "ff there were not sone sea fnto

which this river dÍscharged" (Douglas and I,Iallace (ed.), L926:32).

The

"Deer River" was the Saskatchewan RLver (Ray, L972294). The Assfntboine
and cree Ëold Jérénie

that they could not

compl_y

with this request

because "they are aÈ war wLth a natfon which bars them from
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this

road.'

(Douglas and ÌlaLlace

(ed.), Lg26:33). rn thls war they took prisoners,

of then to Fort Bourbon to be lntervfewed by Jêrénfe.
questfoned prisoners of thr.s natfon ¡rhom are

and brought some

r have
Iour] natives [Asslniboine-Cree] had brought
expressly to shotü me. They told ne they were at
rrrar wLth another naÈion fn the west, much further
away than thefr or,m country. Those other men say
that they [have] for nerghbours men who are bearded
and who build sËone forts and l-ive in stone houses,
a custom whfch [our] native tribes do not follow.

They say these bearded men are not dressed lfke
then and that they use whfte kettles. I shor¿ed
t.hen a silver cup, and they told ne iË ¡uas the
same kf.nd of thfng as Ëhe others had spoken about,
and they al_so told me that these others cultLvate
the Land with tools of white metal. Fron the way
they describe the grafn raised by these people,
f t must be malze (Douglas and l,Iallace (ed.),
L926233).

Although this descrlption contains el_ements of exaggeratLon and pure

fabrication, it is signiffcant that reference was mad.e to the
cultivation of "maize". The onJ-y region Ln the Northwest ¡¡here Indian
agriculture

was practfced

at this tine

was the upper

Missouri, and that

area was occupied by the Mandan and llidatsa. It ¡¡ould thus appear that

the Indians with

whom

the Asslniboine and Cree were aË war were also fn

confl-ict with the upper MissourÍ vlllagers. Although the region to the
west of the Asslnibofne rùas.occupied by the Blackfoot tribes in

early

decades

of the eighteenth

the people with

cenÈur.y

Ëhe

(Milloy,19gg:6), these !üere not

¡¡hon the Assfniboine and Cree were aÈ war

at this tlme.

Rather, all Èhe evfdence points to the snakes and their allies, as well
as to the Gros Ventres.
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AccordÍng
drLven out

to Blackfoot oral tradiÈions (Ewers, 1968:12) they had been

of southern Alberta by the

Snake and

into the regfon to

the

east of the Eagle Hflls well before the Assinlbofne and Cree penetrated
into Èhe Saskatchewan River area. The snake and their allies then took

control of southern Alberta. rn L7g7 David rhompson wrote:
Al_1 these plalns, ¡¡hich are norr the hunting
grounds of the above Indlans [piegan, Siksika,
Blood] , rdere fornerl_y in fulL possession of the
Kootanaes [Kutenai] nort,hward; the next the
Saleesh IFlathead] and their allies, and the most
southern, the Snake Indians Ior Shoshoni]

(Glover (ed.), L9622240).

Based on
1900 I s,

hls

own

I'Iissler

fieldwork wfth the Piegan, conducted durfng the earry

rùTote:

The piegan

clain that before the white man domrnated
thefr country (an uneertain date probably r750-1gr.o)
the Bl_ackfoot, Blood and piegan lived north of
Macleod; the Kootenai ln the vfcinity of the present
Bl-ood Reserve; the Gros ventre and tLe Asslnrùoine to
the east of the Kootenai; the Snake on the Teton
River and as far north as T¡vo Medicine RÍver; and the
Flatheads on Èhe sun River. These tradÍtions were so
deffnite and consistent that consideratfon must be
glven to them (Wfssler, 1910:17).
There

ls

aLso evidence

prairfe regÍon of

fron

southern

snake rndians, James

oral traditions that they occupied the
Alberta. After interviewlng nany elderly
Snake

Tett (1930:24) discovered that the

tlne dfvided Ínto a pLains

and mountain group, and

snake were aË one

that the latter

inhabited the regfon of the Sweet Grass llflls on the Montana-Alberta

border.

their stay at the Mandan villages in the wLnter of
1805' Meriwether Lewis and Ï{illta¡n clark (Thwaires (ed.), 1969, y.2:116)
learned Ëhat "within their Isnake] o¡vn recollection they formerl-y rived
Durl-ng
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in the plaÍns, but they have
may have roamed even

¡¡fthdrawn into the mountalns". The Snake

further east

than Èhe Sweet Grass Hill_s, for as

Peter Fidl-er noted:
Formerly the snake rndians used

to tnhabit about
[Eagl-e Hill], but since the Europeans have
peneÈrated lnto these parts [and] supplied the
thfs Hill

surroundÍng nations with ffrearms those rndlans have
gradual_ly receded back to the S. trIards (HBCA.
8.3/L F.183 quoted f.n MacGregor, 1966z47).

rn

1787 an ol-d piegan

chief

named saukamappee,

but cree by brrth,

related to David Thompson a detailed account of two battles that

had

occurred between the piegan and their allfes, and the snake. rn the
first of these battles, whfch was LndecfsLve, the pLegan lrere assfsted

by the Cree. In the second, both Assiniboine and Cree fought wfth the
Piegans agalnst the Snakes and achieved a najor vfctory. TÍhfl-e there
is

little

to doubt the historical veracity of saukanappeers account,
there 1s some uncertainty as to when these two hostile encounters took
place. using Tyrrell-ts 1916 ediÈion of the Thompson journals, A. s.
reason

Morton (1939:16-19) nrote

that the first

engagement

took place tn L72g,

and Èhe second Ln L734.

Milloy (1983:7) arrived at essentiaLly the sane
dates - the flrst 7n L723 and the second. ín 1732. Since saukamappee lyas
reported by Thonpson to be "75 to g0 years of age.'(Tyrrell (ed.),
1916:328)

ln

1787 Morton and

Milloy

concluded

that he was born berween

r7o7 and' 17L2. As saukamappee was "about sixteen years old.. (rlrrelL

(ed'),

L9L6:328) when the Cree assisted rhe pfegan

agaLnst the snake, that

hostile action took place

in the fLrst

baÈtle

bet¡reen L723 and L72g.

Following thfs engagement, saukanappee marrÍed, and Ít has been assumed
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(Morton' 1939:17) that Cree men usual-l-y marry when they are tnen¡y-trüo
years of age. shortly after he married, the cree-Assinlboine again
engaged the

snake. Glven

would aPpear

saukanappeets assumed age

that this baÈtle occurred

what Morton !üas una!ùare

of,

and what

at this time, it

between 1729 and,

L734.

Milloy fatled to consfder,

However,
rüas

another estl"mate of saukanappeets age in Thonpsonrs notes (pAc. A.g2

F.27s, in Rinn, 1975:55). Thls estimate exists 1n a section of
Thompsonrs noÈes

that

was dlscovered by Hopwood

and hence, unavaflable

1916.

trrlhen

to Tyrrell

Gl-over edf ted

discovery. Referrlng to

when he

hls papers in

in

1956 (Hopwood, lg57)

edtted the Thonpson papers ln

1962 he lncl-uded tlopwoodrs

Saukanappee, Thonpson rrrote:

Although erect and somershat actlve, and in full
possession of hls faculties, and yet fron the evenÈs
he relaËed and upon comparing then rüith the accounts
of the french wrlters on the fur trade of Canada he
must have been near nfnety years of age, or more,
for his relation of affairs rüent back to near the
year one thousand seven hundred and this was no!ü
the year 1789 [Editors note: Thompson errs here.
IIis stay is dealing wfrh rhe ¡sintet of L7g7-gg.l
(Glover (ed.), 1962249).
Rínn (L975256) was the

flrst to corinect thls

ner¡ chronological

information wLth the events recalled by Saukamappee. If

Saukanappee was

"nfnety years of age or more", Rinn (L975:56) coneluded that he was
"born about L697, and he particlpaÈed fn his first battle against the
Shoshonfs [Snake]

in 1713".

Assumlng the prinacy

of

Èhe

lnformatlon in

the unpubllshed notes dfscovered by Hopwood, Rinn nent on Èo conclude

that'
25

sLnce Cree nen narried when they reached the age

and,i
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of

between 20 and

Since Saukanappee fought the l-ast great infantry

battle ¡vlth the Shoshonis ISnake] shortly after his
marriage, that event occurred sometfme between the
years l7L7-L722 (Rínn, L975256-57).

rt nay well be, then, thaÈ the first

baÈtl-e took pl_ace

second between r7L7 and, L722, instead

of

in

L723 and, L732 as

1713 and the

Milloy

had

assumed.

rn order to gain he1-p tn their
requested the assfstance
came

to the canp of

aid the

wars

of the Cree.

Saukanappeets

wlth

Ëhe snake,

Two messengers

the plegan

from the pfegan

father, and tr¿enty Cree volunteered to

Piegan.

lthe Cree] came to the peeganes [piegan] and
thefr al_lies ISiksika and Blood]. They were camped
in Ëhe Plains on the left bank of the Ríver (the
north side) [of the North Saskatchewan Rlver] and
were a great many. tr'Ihen we were feasted, a great
I'Iar TenÈ was nade, and a few days passed in speeches,
feastlng and dances. A war chief was elected by the
chiefs, and we got ready to march. Our sples had
been out and had seen a large camp of the Snake
Indians on the pl_ains of the Eagle H111, and we had
to cross the River ln canoes, and on rafts, which
¡'re careful_ly secured for our retreat. lühen we had
I,Ie

crossed and numbered our men, we had about

350

¡yarriors
. they had thelr scouts out, and came
to meet us. Both parties made a great show of
their numbers, and I thought that they were more
numerous than ourselves (Glover (ed.), 1962z24l).
battle whlch followed nay well have been charact,eristfc of
and pre-horse warfare in that both sides rùere content to stand
large shfelds and shooÈ arro!üs at each other fron a dLstance.
The

were few casualtles, and the engagement ended f.n a

pre-gun
behind
There

draw. Although

no

firearms were lnvolved ín ths fight, the cree dfd possess them, but they
"were

left at

hone

for those who stayed behind to hunt"
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(G]_over

(ed.),

r962224L). Although saukanappee

made no

dr.rect reference to the

Assiniboine partlclpatfng ln this engagement, there fs every reason to
believe that they were Lnvolved fn the overall- pattern of confllct at

this tine.
trlhile this battle dÍd not produce any significant casualtfes, there
Ís evidence from York Factory that the AsslnLboine had their popuration
considerabLy reduced Ëhrough

intertrlbal confl-ict about thls tine. Thts
evfdence suggests that the warfare was in the west, and lends further
weight to the idea that the first battle described by saukanappee
occurred fn 1713, and not in L723 or r72g as depieted in the publlshed

literature.

On

April 22,

L7L6 Knlght wrote:

the wars has arr,nost ruinrd thfs country, it being
so thfn peopl_ed at the best. there has been al_l
those rndÍans as they carl e¡n sfnnepoets [Assfnfboine]
Destroyed so that of about 60 canos as usid
to
Yearly there is not Above 6 fanfries left wch [whichJ
"or.
they told ne thls Reason for it that they had iost
the use of there Bows and Arrot¿s by having Guns so
long amongst then and when they weie disappointed of
Powder shott wch [which] was often by the Shtps not
comlng. there Enemles found They had no guns to
Defend then [and] Destryrd above 100 Tents Men,
I'Iomen and chfldren (HBCA. 8.239/a/2 F.Z2a,, quoied
in Ray, I9742L9, ZL).
The only clue as

to the ldentity of the rndians ¡vho attacked the
Assfniboine was that they used only "flints, beaver teeth and bones wfth
bows and arrows" as weapons ([IBCA. s.239/a/2

out

F.39). This account rules

sioux, as they were undoubtedly in possession of iron goods, and.
probably guns by this tirne. rt aLso suggests that this conflict
Èhe

occurred fn the west.
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rn addition to the snake, it is also possible that the Assiniboine
were at war wíth the crow at this tine. rn the sprlng of L7L6, Knight
reported the cror¿ rüere at odds

wf

th the 'Mountain rndrans,,. lrhile

Ray

(L974:57) assuned that the "Mountaln rndians.. were either
Mandan or
Hidatsa, pentland (1985:154) has shown that they were ,.Assinibolne
and
Algonquians who llved fn the Ridtng Mountalns, Duck
Mountains,
and

Porcupine Mountar-ns west

of

Lake Manrtoba and Lake l{innipegosis,.. on

l{ay 23, L7r6 the "MounÈain rndransr reËurned hone wfth a:
leading Indfan, his Brorher [and] ]Jife wch [which] I
had Enploytd to go Anongst ye [the] Cocauchee
or Crow
Indians wch [which] was a Slavã Wonan of yr [rhar]
Country yt [that] had Undertaken to go into her
country again with her husband and a great many more
Indians and nake a peace and bring ne do¡¡n a great
deal of rhe yellow Merrle wch [which] she Èo1ã ne,
ir was so plenry (HBCA. 8.239/a/2 F.ig, quored in
Ray, L974257).
upon returning

to york Factory in the spring

of. r7L7

the ,,Ivrountain

Indians":

told ne at the concluding of the peace they presented
those rndians with their Guns, powder [and] énort
[and] whatever else they had and when ihey came here
r¿ee had nothing for Èhen but was forced to go unarned
[and] was afraid they should be ktlled with rheir ohrn
rüeapons that they had suppl-ied then with for there is
20 of theu to one of ours. Then agarn the Miscarriage
to the hrest so consLderfng everything it wtll be
found the ross twr.ce as much as r fnãerted before
(HBCA 8.239/al3 F.34).
The

last

sentence

in thrs

document

led Ray (rg74:21) to

assume that

Knight was updating hís earlier statement regarding the loss of
Tents Men, Ìùomen,and children" (IIBCA 8.239/a/2

.,1_00

F.22d). rnsread of

the

"100 Tents" Ray (L9V4:21) concluded that the Asslnlboine .,had
numbered

-
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200

tents of

whom

only five or six were lefÈ". As to

who was

responsible for thfs atÈack Ray lrrote:
Most of the losses the Assiniboine suffered appear
to have been inflLcted by the Muscotay Indians, or
Indlans fron the Buffalo plafns between the north
and south branches of the SaskaÈchewan River.
These rndians would probably have been the Br-ood and
Bl-ackfoot. Other groups livfng farther to Èhe
rf,est, perhaps Sarcee and Beaver Indians, were also
at war with the Assfniboine since the york Factory
journal_s state thaË hostilities exfsted with four
or flve groups to the west and southwest (Ray,
I974:2L).

Thfs interpretation 1s unlikely sÍnce the Saukanappee account clearly
indicates that the Cree fn L7L3, and the Assinibolne between Èhe years
L7L7 and L722 were aLl-ied the the Blackfoot

tribes ln thef.r

the Snake. The Assinibolne were thus at war wl-th a

tribesr

among whom

at Ëhis

üLme.

wars with

number

of dffferent

were the Crow, as welL as the Snake and

their allies

trn the York Factory account book

for the years r7L7

and,171g,

Knfght wrote that in their wars with their enemfes "the leading upland

Indians of the Southern Sinne Poet hath been Ëhe greatest suffers", but
al-so that "the Northern Sinne Poets hath been the greatest suffers of

all"

F.S). It would appear thar borh dtvÍstons of
Assinfbolne had suffered as a result of hostile clashes wfth their
(HBCA. 8.239/d/9

enemf-es. Moreover, an important

distlnction

rhe

rüas made between the

AssiniboLne. There ¡vere Assinlboine and Cree who, according to Jérênie
(Douglas and tr'Iallace

(ed.), L9z6:32) oceupied the "territory

between the

lower Saskatchewan and upper Nelson rivers and the nlddle Churchfll

Rlver between southern rndian Lake and ReLndeer Lake" (Ray, L974zL9).

.LTz-

Those were the woodland

or northern AssLnibofne

and

Cree.

Ray (L974:I9)

also noÈed that the earliest York Factory journals (IIBCA. 8.239/a/l-5)
indlcated that the territory of the
reached as

far as the

head

¡soodland Assiniboine and Cree

of the churchill River. Jérénie

also

outlined the territory of the southern Assiniboine and cree.
The country on the east side of thís lake [I'Iinnlpeg]
which runs nearly north and south, fs a l_and of
dense forests, wfth many beaver and moose. Here
the country of the Cree commences. The west slde

of this lake is full of very fine prairfe in whfch
are many of those oxen [buffalo] whlch I have
mentioned. A1l_ these regions are occupied by the
Assfnlbouels (Douglas and Ï{all_ace (ed.) , Lg26z32).

.

Not only were both these divLsfons of Assiniboine and Cree at r¡ar with

the sÍoux (IIBCA. 8.239/a/3 F.52), but rhey were also

tine against the
About

Snake.

Snake and

this tine, the

Saukamappee

engaged

at the

same

their allies.

Piegans were

still befng attacked by the

related to Thonpson that,:

By this tlme the affairs of both parties had nuch
changed; we had more guns and fron headed arrorrs
than before; but our enemies the Snake Indians and
theLr aLlies IFl-athead and Kutenat] had MÍsstutfin
(Bíg Dogs, that Ís Horses) on which they rode,
swift as the Deer, on which they dashed at the
Peeagans [Piegan], and with stone pakamoggan
[tonahawks] knocked then on the head, and they had
ühus lost several of their best men. ThLs news we
did not well comprehend and ft alarmed us, for we
had no idea of Horses and coul_d not rnake out whaÈ
t,hey were (Glover (ed.) , L962224I-242).

As thls equestrian attack on the Piegan occurred shortl-y before the

battle (i.e. r7L7-L722), and after the flrst engagement tn 1713,
it would appear that ln the .lnterval between the two battles the Snake
second

had acquired

thelr first horses.

To combat the snake attacks the
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Piegan, once agaÍn, asked for the assfstance of the cree.

tr{hen

a piegan

¡sar chief met hf.s warrLors shortly before they attacked the Snake he:
found between us [piegan and Cree] and the stone
Indians [Asstnlboine] we had ten guns and each of
us about thirty balls, and powder for the war, and
we were considered the strength of the battle
(Glover (ed.), L9622242).

Shortly after this inltial rendezvous, the conbined force of AsslnfboLne,
cree, and Pfegan began to move tor¿ard the snake. After a few days the
scouts of this party returned r¡ith the informatfon that ,'the enemy
[snake] was near in a large war party, but had no horses r¡ith then, for

at this

Èime they had very few

of them" (Glover (ed.),

19622242).

unfortunateLy, there lras no indication as to what dlrection the war
party Idas travelling' or where the ensuing battle took place. As r¡ith

the fÍrst

engagement

in

1713 both sÍdes

the end result was very dLfferent.

knelt behlnd thelr shields,

Saukamappee

inforned Thompson

but

Èhat

wtth their guns they "ffred wfth deadly aLn, and efther killed or
severely wounded, every one rùe aLmed at" (Glover (ed.), Lg622242).

Following this fnltLal- assault the entfre force of Assiniboine, Cree,
and Piegan charged the Snake

lfne

and:

the greater part of the enemy took to flfght, but
fought bravel_y and rse lost more than ten
killed and nany wounded; part of us pursued and
killed a few, but the chase had soon to be glven
over, for at the body of every Snake Indlan killed,
there were ffve or six of us tryLng to get hls
scalp, or part of hls clothing, hÍs weapons, or
sonethlng as a trophy of the battle (Glover (ed.),
some

L9622243).
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I'Ihile Milloyrs (1988:8) statenent that "the snake had been routed"

correct, it, fs apparent that the Asslnibof.ne, cree,
suffered

some

casualties.

tr{hen

were given

to the Cree and Assiniboine

the vict,ory" (Glover (ed.) ,

rn his

assessmenË

and piegan also

the lootfng and scalping of the

had concluded, a celebration followed, and

after

seems

Snake

much wrangl-ing, scal_ps

marksmen ¡vhose "guns had gal-ned

L9622243).

of thLs hostile actfon

Ewers rù'rote:

Fearful of üheir enemiest nerf, weapons the shoshonis
Isnake] retreated southrüestward and the piegans took
over the Red Deer Valley (Ewers, l95gz22).
This southwestward displacenent of the Snake lfkely Ëook some tine to
complete. saukanappeets assertlon (Glover (ed.), Lg6z:24L) that the
second engagement

(i.e.

L7L7-1722) was "always the subject

of

the

conversation and drfvfng the Snake Indlans to a great distance" suggesËs

that the

snake were probably

southwestern

Alberta.

driven from the EagJ_e Hil-ls regLon fnto

in this forced nigration of the
Snake occurred after the Blackfoot tribes acquired horses. I{lss1er
The second step

rùrote:

that the traditional expansion of the Blackfeet
¡vhich drove all those tribes ,lKutenai, Snake,
Flathead] beyond Èhe mountains or elsewhere came
after the Lntroduction of the horse (Wissler,
1910: 17 ) .

As the Bl-ackfoot trlbes obtained their flrst horses sometine bet¡yeen

l72o and 1730 (Rinn, r97sz65) the snake were probabLy ousr,ed fron

after 1730. Furthernore, as Anthony llenday found
the Blackfoot trfbes, firmly entrenched in southern Alberta, they and
southwestern Al-berta
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thelr AssLniboine
niddle of the

and Cree

allies,

must have expelled the Snake by the

eLghteenÈh cenÈury.

Desplte Schaefferts (1982:4) clain that the Kutenai occupatLon of

the plaLns

lfttle

r¡Ías

"terminated by a devastattng epidenLc, undoubtedly

known snallpox epidenic

of the

1730t

s",

Henry strongly indlcates ÈhaË they were drlven

a

evfdence from TeLt and

into the Rocky Mountains

by the BLackfoot trlbes and their allLes. The Kutenai ethnographer,
Janes

Teit

wrote:

About the same tl-me when the Shoshoni [Snake] were
just attacked, the Blackfoot uay also have drfven
out the more northern bands of Kutenai (the Kutenal
Tunarxe) that Lived east of the mountains
(Tett, 1930:317).
Aceording ro

Teltts (1930:307)

and Turney-Iligh's (r94r213) elderly

Ínformants, these "northern bands of KutenaÍ" were Kutenai who l-ived in

the plains of eastern Alberta. rn facÈ, ln

1-811, Alexander

of several "Kootenay"

Younger dfscovered the remnants

llenry the

encampments,

Along the Clearwater [a tributary of the North
Saskat,chewan] and near the foot of the mountains,
are sti1l to be seen the remains of some of the
dwelllngs of the Kootenayrs built of wood, straÌ{
and pine branches. The same are observed along
Rivière de la jofle Prairie [a tributary of the
Clearwater River] and Ram River [a trlbutary of
the North Saskatchewan]. Thls gfves us every
reason to suppose that nation formerly dweLt along
the foot of these mountaf.ns, and even as far down
as our present establishment IRocky MountaLn House]
near which the renains of sone of their lodges are
still to be seen (Coues (ed.), 1965, y.2z7O3-7O4).

that the Kutenai had been "driven Lnto the
by the different trlbes who lLved E.[ast] of them". without

Henry then concluded
nountaLns

quesÈion, the "different.

trlbes"

rúere the Blackfoot, Assinlboine, and
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Cree. Further

evfdence

that the Assiniboine

had

earlier

been

at

war

wLth the Kutenai was provided by llenry, wrLting from Fort Vermillion in
1809:

. . . a large party of the Gens du Bois Asslniboine
arrived with their chlef old Star, formerly of great
consequence, but of l-aÈe years noÈ listened to. IIe
is KooÈonis [Kutenai] by birth who was taken ln
infancy at war, and by his great bravery acquired
influence (Coues (ed.), L965, Y.2:549-550).
tlhlle Mtlloy (1988:8) noËed that "It cannot be known for certain
whether joint canpaigns contLnued against the Snake in the Saskatchewan
River area" from 1732 to 1751 evidence fron the journals of La Vérendrye
suggests oËherwise.

In

L737 La Vêrendrye observed

taklng slaves from the upper reaches of the

that the

Cree were

Saskatchewan River.

part of the River of the Ìlesr [Saskatchewan]
is inhablted by wandering savages like the Assinlbolne
called PikaraninLoüach, very numerous, wfthout firearms, but possessing axes, knives and cloth Like
ourseLves, whlch they get fron down the river where
white men dwel1 who have wal-led Èowns and forts.
These whites have no knowledge of fire-arms or of
prayer. The dístance from the helght of l-and to the
sea may be three hundred leagues. The Cree have no
knowledge of thse men except Ëhrough the sl-aves they
have made after having crossed the height of J-and;
the trlbe in question carry thefr tents or dweLlings
wlth then ltke the Assinfboine (Burpee (ed.), 19272
The upper

248-249>.

Although Burpee

(ed),

L9272248) wrote

that iË is lnposslbLe to identify

who the "Plkaraniniotiach" !üere, they were obviously Indians who have had
some European

contact given that they possessed "axes, knl-ves and cloth

l-ike ourselves [Èhe French]". Sntth (1980:38) wrote that they were

of the
nay

numerous nomadic groups on

well

"one

the northern plafns". These Indians

have been Èhe Snake who, by

this tine, ÌÍere tradlng wfth

-LT7.

the

Spanish. It was recorded by Louls-Joseph La Vêrendrye (Burpee (ed.),
L9272412)

that tn

tents of the

1741

the "Gens du Serpent [Snake] destroyed

"Gens des cheveaux [cheyenne]" and "made slaves

young women and soLd them on

seventeen

of

the

the coasÈ for horses and nerchandise".

Cree and AssinLbolne may have aLso been

at

war

with the

The

Snake 1n 1738 as

Richard Norton rürote:

. at least sixty canoea of wesÈern Indians that
the last summer rf,as engaged all the
winter in a flerce rüar agalnst the Atchue-thinnLes,
a people bordering near the I'Iestern Ocean who are
great enemies to our lnland trading Indians, and by
what I can Learn their reason for going against them
¡sas that the said Atchue-thlnnles did take the
opportunity to attack and k111 nany of the fanilies
of the safd trading Indians, whlle they were comÍng
wlth their goods to the factory last sunner
(HBCA. 8.616 F.50d, quoted tn Davfs (ed.), L9652249).
was wft,h me

The Assinlboine and Cree probably nade up

a significant portion of

the

"western Indians" as well as the "fnland tradlng Indians". It is
somer¡hat nore

dífficult to identlfy

who

the "Atchue-thinnles" were,

as

ühat tèrn was Nortonr s rendition of the generfc Cree word "ayatchiyini'
which literal-ly translates as stranger or enemy (Fl-annery , L95322).
Ewers (1958:25) argued

that

Èhe ter¡n

peopLe' incl-udlng the Blackfoot

allies, as well as Èhe Snake
tdentifying exactly

referred to a wide variety of

tribes

and

and Èhelr SarsL and Gros Ventres

their all-ies.

The

difflcul_ty fn

who the Assinlboine and Cree were

fightfng on their

western frontLer durlng the flrst half of the eighteenth century is that
both Engllsh and French observers used Èhls general term, rather than

specifLc tribal designatfons, to identify the enemies of the Asslnlboine
and Cree.
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In L743 Janes Isharn rürote that the Cree were takfng slaves from the
"Earchithlnues". Ishan had never seen any of the "Earchithinues" except
for:
a Slave, which was Brought Dotrn by the Southwd
Indians [Cree], - their Country Lyes on the back of
thfs Land, and to the westward of Churchfll River,
where the Spaniards frequents those seas, at the
same time does not trafflck with that natfon, - I
have heard fron the nouth of the said Slave
ConsernLng that Country, by which I understood itt
was situated nuch as york Fort Haysrs River, r,rlth a
fine Navagable River that oprns into the sea, and
great plenÈy of the best and finest of furs, which
Ls thefr chiefest Connodityrs; the Sinnepoets
[Assinibolne] and other Indians Gofng to warr wfth
then, fs a hfnderance to their Conlng to the Engltsh
SettLenenrs ro trade (Rich (ed.), Lgíg:ll3).
Arthough rshan did not attenpt

to further identlfy

"Earchithinues", evf dence fron one of
I'Iays

to

groups

Count To Ten

of

In

hf

these

s accounts tLt.l_ed ..Dif ferent

The Indían Language" fmplies

"EarcheÈhfnues" ¡sere dLscerned. According

that two dífferent
to

Flannery

(1953:2) the first list rsharn deslgnared (Rich (ed.), tg4g:35) as the
"EarchithLnu Language" was that of Èhe Blackfoot, ¡shile the second list

(Rich (ed.), L949:36) titled "Earchethinue Language in another part of
the country" rüas, according to Fl-annery (195322), "apparently neither
Blackfoot nor Gros Ventre". In all probabtlity the Asslniboine and

Cree

at war ¡vith the second group of "Earchethlnue", as the latter were
allied, with the BLackfoot tribes at this time. However, it Ls apparent

rüere

that the Assiniboine

and Cree ¡¡ere also

about this tine.

-

1_19

-

at

odds

wfth the Gros Ventres

At Fort La Reine durlng the winter of I750-L75L, Jacques
Legardeur de saint Pierre lrrote (Brynner

Repentlgny

(ed.), 1gB7:clxi) that

the

Assinlboine and cree were at war "against Hyactchêjlini, the Brochets

Ventre".

and the Gros

whon La vérendrye

Hiattchfritiny",

The "Ityatchêjl1nl" were probably the same IndÍans

referred to on hls

and whon he pl-aced

rnap

as "pays de la Nation

des

to the west of "Lac des Gl-acies

fn the regLon of "R[iver] Blache [North Saskarchewan
Rlverl. Fl-annery (1953:2) has concluded that, the tern "Hyactchêj1-inl"
was a French renditlon of the generÍc cree term, "ayatchfyLnaw", whLch
[Cunberland Lake]"

again, means st,ranger or enemy. The same can be said about La
Vérendrye

r

s "Iliattehiritiny"

.

As the Gros VenËres occupled Ëhe same general region ln the 1750rs

(Brink,

"Iliattchlrftlny" referred to by La vérendrye on
his 1737 nap, there is every probabillty that the "Hyactchéj1inl,. were a
of

1986:37) as the

ventre.

ldentlfication of the "Brochet" rndlans
remaíns problenatlc. Milloy (1988:10) has suggested that they were also
a band of Gros ventre. However, this seems unllkely as Burpee ((ed.),
band

Gros

The

L9272247) postulated Èhat

the "Brochet" were the "I{ood crees" who lLved

along the "R[lver] du Brochet". More recently, I{arkentln and Ruggles

((ed.),
of the

LgTo:8O) have

r¿enrrrred the "R[Lver] du Brocher" as a porrion

uPper Churchill River system. This lends

further credence to

Burpeers interpreüaËion and suggests ühat there was some f.nterneclne

warfare

among

the Cree at thls time.

L20

-

tried to do tn

As Kelsey had

L69L-L692, SaLnt pLerre attempted ro

arrange a Peace between the Asslniboine and Cree and thelr neighbors.

lle gathered the warrfng partfes together at Fort La Refne in the winter

of

1-750-1751 and:

to turn then [to peace] so well
that they srúore to one another that they would live
llke true brothers, and that their hearts ¡¡ould be
so closely unfted that they woul_d form but one heart
(Brynner (ed.), 1887:cl_xt).
had the happiness

shortly after formulating this peace, he set out from Fort La Reine
intending to rendezvous wfth his second ln connand, Joseph-claude
Boucher Cheval-Ler-de

Niverville,

who reportedl-y had established

Fort

La

Jonquière some "three hundred leagues above that of paskoya . . . on

29

May, 1751" (Brynner
meet Nivervill-e

in

(ed.), 1887:clxiif).

However,

while on his

November, L75L, Saint pferre:

met trüo Frenchmen, wfth four Indiansrwho were comlng
to inform me of Ëhe continued ilLness of M. de
Nivervflle, and, as an addLtion to the misfortune,
of the treason of the Assfnipoëls tor¿ards the
Yharchéltni lHiattchfritiny], who were to be ny
guldes as far as to the Kinongeoullinl [Brochet?].

Thls is the result of the treason. The Asslnipoel_s
going to where the French ¡sere newly establlshed at
the Rocky Mountains, found the yhatchélint there to
the number of forty to forty-five cabins. They
renewed the peace to whLch they had sworn durfng the
preceding winter (which ¡yas the fruit of my labours),
by givlng recLprocally to each other the Calumet, of
whfch ft is the synboL. For five days they were
feastlng together, at the end of which tine, the
Assinipoëls, seeing that they were nuch more
numerous than the others, sl_aughtered them, and no
nention fs made of a sLngl_e person saved, except a
few women and chfldren whom they carried off as
prisoners. Thts unfortunate event totally deranged
ny plans, and conpelLed me, most unwillingl-y, to
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!üay

Ëo

abandon them. Thls is what must be expeeted (not a
very consollng reflectlon) when Èhat kind of natLon

is to be made use of. I have been thirty-slx years
among the Indians, but I have never seen any who
equal- in perfldy those in questÍon. The other
nations have the same dread of then (Brynner (ed.),
1887

:

elxiil)

.

As Morton (19392237-238) argued that Fort La Jonquière was constructed

"at farthest near the Elbow of the South Saskatchewan", and. not near the
Rocky Mountains as salnt pierre craimed, the slaughËer of the
"Yhatché11-nf", ¡sho ¡vere nost

likely a band of

"Assinipoëls", probabl-y took place
branches

of the

Gros ventres, by the

somewhere between

the North and South

Saskatchewan River.

rt would seem to be about this tine that the Gros Ventres requested
the protection of the Blackfoot. In Ig37, James l,Iillard Schul-tz was
told by Bíg Brave, a member of the Br.ackfoot
reservation in Montana Èhat:
.

who was

Llving on a

Entrails peoplesl
IGros Ventres] frlends, protectors, long before the
white men came into our country to trade with us
(Schultz, 1988:27L).
we IBlackfoot] becane the

Big Brave also dated thfs occurrence:

It

was 183 r¿inters back, and the Entrail_s people
[Gros Ventres] had come to us [Blackfoot] for
protection before that tine. trIel_l_, I an eighty-four
nlnters [old]. I was Ln ny tenth winter when our
long frlendshlp wfth the Entrails people ended (In
that I knew he was right, for I had learned from
the late Joseph Kipp, George Steel, and others that
the break bet¡veen Èhe Blackfoot trlbes and the Gros
Ventres had occurred in the summer of t g63)

(Schultz,

1988 2273-27

4).

L22

-

rt

wouLd appear

that

"183 ¡vinters back"

refers to about L754, and as

Blg Brave lndicated Ëhat the Blackfoot offered the Gros ventres
"protectlon before that tine" the Gros Ventres and Blackfoot would

to

have been

allfes before Henday made his journey.

Gros Ventres requested sanctuary

seem

The reason why the

in the Blackfoot country was also

noted

by Big Brave.
The Entrails people came to our very_long_ago
faÈhersr came crying, and our fathers said to them,
1n the sign language, of eourse: rltho are you?
trIhence came you? Iühat troubles you?

tltle are the Entrails peopler, they
repl_ied. rlte
come from far-down rfver country. There the
Cutthroats (Assiniboines) became too Dany for us
to fight; we have to fLee from then because they
¡vere killing us off. trIe ask you to pity us; let us
live Ln your great pJ_alns - and rnouniain country. r

fathers: rEntrails people, we
into our country. l{ander fn it as you
wll-l. Live upon our buffalo. your enemfes are our
enemÍes, and wlll Join you ln fighting them.
So ir was that we [Blackfoot] and the Entrafls
People became cl_ose friends in the l_ong ago. Oh,
how very saddening it is that we did not always
remain so; then how many lfves of the four tribes
[Pfegan, Blood, B1_ackfoot, Gros Ventres] of us would
Replted our long-ago

¡uelcome you

have been saved (Schultz,

fttth the

Gros ventres

19gg

z27I).

in the canp of the BLackfoot by L754, the

Assfnfboine could no longer afford to attack the Gros Ventres for fear of
disrupting the peaceful relaËionship that had devel_oped between the
Assinlboine and the BlackfooÈ trlbes. rn fact, for the next ten years,

there 1s no evidence to suggest open hostilities between the Asslnfboine
and Gros Ventres.
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The accounts
Gros ventres

of

Anthony Henday do

in L754-L7s5.

not reveal- hostflitfes Trfth the

However, he observed

that the

snake were

waging war upon the Assfniboine and Cree, as r¿el-1 as the Blackfoot

tribes.

On February

10, 1755 llenday wrote:

net 4 rndian nen who told us that the far dÍstant
Archirhr-nue had kilred 30 ntgh Inear] Archirhfnue
and 7 of our Indians, and that they were going to
war agaln and so lefr (HBCA. 8.2/6 F.3O).
The reference to "our Indians" identifies the Cree and Asslnlboine
these rùere the peoples with whon Henday was

travell_ing.

as

The conments

nade by James rshan (HBCA. 8.239/.a/40 F.39-39d) indicare rhar

he

distinguished the "Englfsh EarchLthlnues" from the ,,foref.gn

Earchfthlnues". Hendayts "nr.gh ArchrÈhrnues" can be equaËed with
Ishamrs "Engllsh Earchfthinues", who fncluded the Blackfoot

tribes.

His

"far distant Archltinue" were Ishamr s "forelgn EarchithÍnues.., who were
the snake, Kutenaf, and Flathead. rt would appear that the snake and
thelr al-l1es

had

kflled thirty

members

of

as wel-l as seven cree and/or Assfniboine.

one

of the Blackfoot trlbes,

When Henday

met the

"Archithinue" he observed:
They have other Indians beyond them who are their
enemies who are also cal_led Archithlnues and by
what r can learn talks the same ranguage and hath
the same customs, seed [saw] nany fine glrJ.s and
a few boys whom they had taken Ln war and a great
many dryed scalps they had Èaken Ln war with l_ong
black hafrs which Èhey and all the other rndians
[Assiniboine and Cree] dlsplays on long poles
whenever they feasr and sing (HBCA. 8.2/4 f.47).

rn the fourth version of the Henday
Bl-ackfoot and

Journal_s, the enemies

thefr allies are descríbed
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of

the

sonewhat differenÈly.

They have other Natives llorsemen as ¡veLl as Ithose
onl Foot who are thetr Enemfes; they are alsõ
called the Archirhinue Indtans
. (IIBCA. 8.2/LI

F.27).

The "Horsemen" were possibly the snake,
who

or Kutenai, whLle the rndians

travelled on "Foot" nay have been aLlies of the

Snake who had

yet to

equestrianlze.

rn order to

understand the cree and Assiniboine support

of

the

Blackfoot territorLaL drive fn the efghteenth century, Milloy (19gg:16)

wrole that lt is important "to look at Blackfoot-Cree reLatfons fron
non-nilltary perspectl-ve". Anthony Henday was the fLrst European to
wLtness
On May

thls

a

Èrade between the Assinibolne and Cree and the Blackfoot.

27, 1755 Henday rdrote:
l{e are above 60 canoes and there are scarce a Gun,
Kettle, Hatchet, or Knffe amongst us [Asslniboine_
Cree], having traded then wlth the Archithfnue
Natlves (HBCA. 8.2/LL F.38, also in Burpee (ed.),
I973:45),

Despite his efforts to get the Archlthinue to trade at york Factory,
Henday on October

16, 1754 cane to the conclusLon:

wtll never be got down to trade, they boil in
stone kettles and some brass ones which they
purchase as also other kinds of goods from the fevy
Assenfpoet and other tribes [Cree] that deals wlth
the Engl_ish and French, glving then fn return beaver
and ¡¡olves skfns (HBCA. F..Z/4 F.4g).
They

Not only were the Assinlboine and Cree trading wlth the Blackfoot, but

they were also trading wlth other Assl-niboine who chose not to make the
long journey down to Èrade wlth either the French or Engrish.

I have done my endeavour to get the Assenepoets
down wl-th thelr goods. I am only abl_e to geÈ 12
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canoes of then rnore than which yearly visit york
Facrory and Churchfll (HBCA. 8.2/4 F.55d).

rt would also appear that there were some Assinlboine trapping furs
along with the Blackfoot in the prairie reglon of southern Al_berta.
Indians ktllfng moose and waskesews Ired deer] but
very few beaver althof they are numerous, as are the
wolves and foxes, but not one trap have they put up

yet, my bedfellow informs me that they were angry
wLth ne for speaklng so much about trappfng and
advised me to say no more to them about it, for
they would get more wolves and beavers from the
ArchiËhinues and Assinlpoets than they could carry
( HBCA. 8.2/ 4 F .52) .

This pattern of trade whereby the Bl-ackfoot and Assiniboine who chose to
remain

in the interior traded furs with the Cree and AssiniboLne was

eventually witnessed by

Henday.

. 127 tenÈs of Archlthinue came to us. I bought
20 wolves skLns from then, and the tradfng Indians
[Cree and Assinibofne] bought a greaÈ nany skins of
sorts, which proves what ny bedfellow tol_d ne
concerning the traders gettlng the most part of their
furs from the Archfthinue and Asseenipoet Indians
(nBcA. 8.2/4 F.57).
rt 1s al-so apparent that the Assinl-bolne who were taking the furs of
thelr klnsmen and Èhe Bl-ackfoot were nlddlenen to the French as well as
to the English.

trrrhen

Henday

arrived at the French post, Fort paskoya

on

the 29üh of May, 1755 he Trrote:
several- Asenipoets dístributed thefr l_ong heavy furs
and felts that the French ¡vould not take among our
Indfans [Cree and Assinibotne] with directions of
whar ro rrade for r,hen (IIBCA. 8.2/4 F.59d).

By the

tine of

Hendayrs journey

lt

would appear

that at least

some

Assinfbofne were residing in the prairles of Saskatchewan and Alberta.
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In Milloyrs (1988:25) view,

"some

of the Assinl-bolne, 1f for no reason

other than the necessity of tending horses, would remaln ln the
Saskat.chewan

River area, whlle others returned to York Factory for

supplles" when travell-lng through the Soundlng Creek reglon of
southwestern Al-berta, Ilenday on SepÈember 20, 1754 hrrote:

. came to 7 tents of Assinipoets.
t,hen and have done all in my powers to

I

snoked wlth

get them

Èo

vlsl-t our forts but I an afraLd to llttle purpose
they ltving ln thls pl-enttful- country and can do
wf-thout any European support but their chfef
obJection is the Long distance. I bought a horse
fron them to carrie ny goods and provisfons, they
are very fract,able Ifractious] and at nights they
graze about the tents wfth their feets fettered
(HBCA.

The account

8.2/4 F .44) .

of this neeting 1n the first version of the Henday journals

stated that, "this day came 7 tents of Eslnepoets they brought another
horse and this day catcht another so that we have nor¡ 8 horses
B.239la/40

F.14d).

The

third version

(IIBCA.

f.ndicates:

. came to 7 tents of Asinlpoet Indians I snoked
wlth then and bought a Horse fron them to carry my
goods and provisions; at nlght they let the Horses
gÊaze about the tends fettering their legs
(HBCA. 8.2/

The fourth

6 F.19-19d)

.

variant states:

¡

câÍrê 7 tents of AslnepoeÈ Natlves I smoked
r¡ith then and bought a horse fron them for a gun to
carty ny provisLons etc. At nlght they let the
Horses gtaze rstth thetr feet fettered (HBCA. 8.2/LL
F.L7, also in Burpee (ed.), 1973:28).

Despfte some dlscrepancl.es in these accounts, it is apparent that the

Assinlbolne possessed very few horses at thfs tine and were just
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beginning to equestrianize. On hLs return trip to York Factory,
encountered ten tents

Henday

of "Eagle Indians" on the North Saskatchewan

sone 122 mfles upstream from

Fort à la

Rfver

Corne and rürote:

a tribe of the Asinepoet Nation; and like
then use the Horses for carrylng the baggage and
not to rlde on (IIBCA. 8.2/LI F.38, also in Burpee
(ed.) , 1973:45).
They are

lJhfle Ray (1974:1-57) wrote that this Lnformation fndicates that the
Assinlboine "had possessed horses for only a relatively short perfod,
considering thaË they were still

usfng them essentially as they enpl-oyed

their dogs" he does not attempt to elucidate the source of

the

Assfnibofne horses. As the Bl-ackfoot tribes, aecording to Rlnn (L975263)
acquired thefr horses sometlme between L720 and L730, there Ls every

to belleve that the Assinibolne obtained Èheir flrst horses in
trade fron their BlackfooÈ allies sone time after L72O-I730, and before
reason

Hendayts journey of. 1754-L755 (Ray, MoodÍe, Heidenreich, lgST:plate 57).

Thls trade 1n horses would have further cenented the allLance

between

these tlüo groups of peopLes and the Assiniboíne and Cree support of the

Blackfoot in theír warring to the south and west. rt is significant

that

Ilenday acquired an IndÍan horse

for a European gun, a pattern that

would subsequentl-y be repeated over and over agafn

of the northern plains (Ewers,

ln the

ne!Í conmerce

1958).

FarÈher eastward, the horse appeared among the Assiniboine somewhat

later (Ray,

L9742157; Ray, Moodie, Ilefdenrefch, 1987:plate

Joseph Snith and Joseph l,Iaggoner traversed the
Manltoba and eastern saskatchewan

fn

57).

terrLtory of

tr{hen

southwestern

1756 a¡d, 1757 (HBCA. s.239/a/43),
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and again Ln L757 and 1758 (HBCA. 5.239/a/45) they encountered nany
bands

of Asslnfboine, but none as yet had adopted the horse.

durlng a journey Sntth undert,ook over essentlally the
1763 and 1764 he learned

that

an Asslniboine had

lost

same

Ilowever,

territory in

two tromen and two

horses as a result of a cLash which he had with the "Archecadrenes"

F.1S),

(HBCA. 8.239/a/52

whom

Ray (L9742158-159) Ldentlfted as the Gros

ventres. rn the region to the
Albert,

Saskatchewan

of the present city of prince
(Ray, L974243), the HBC expl-orer, tr{illfan pink,
souÈh

on

January 23, L767, encountered:

a large body of Indians consfsting of Slxteen Èents
and a great many Horses and pttched thare Tentlng
a Little to the S.E. of me about a quarter of a
nile. Those Indíans that I am with [Cree] call
then prw a s)rn a wock. But I ffnd they are of Ëhe
same that !üe can Syn na PoiÈs that come down to your
. they say the chlef of theLr a bode ls
fortes
farther inland to the 50 wards than those are that
cone down to your seütlenents that we cal-l- Syn na
Pofts, so they say they never san any English
set,tl-ements, nor can paddle ln canue . . .
(HBCA. 8.239 /al50 F.13d) .
T{hen

Pink and hls Cree conpanions moved southwestward into the parkl-and

belt to gather birchbark wlth the "Syn na PoLts" they had just met, more
Asslnlboine were encountered ln the Birch Hi1ls (Ray, I974244), Pinkfs
Cree companions informed

hln that they:

at l,Iar wlth other Indians called by then Ye
arch a thin a wooke in the fal1 of the year [Septenber
or October, L766) [and] a Battle in the winter and
a great many lJare [were] klled on the other side
(HBCA. 8.239/ al56 F.2ld).
has been

It nay

have been

because the

that the

"Ye arch

a thln a wooke" were the

territory that the Assinfboine-Cree
-L29-

Gros Ventre,

and Pink rsere crossing

rüas

that of

Èhe Gros Ventres

in the nlddle of the eighteenth

century

(BrLnk' 1986:37). This would nark the first tine 1n tweLve years that
the AssLniboine and Gros Ventres were openl-y hostfl-e towards each other.

Just as relations

between the Mandan and Assiniboine

fluctuated

between

perlods of peace and rüar, and as the Blackfoot and Gros Ventres" dLd not
always remain" (schultz, 1988:271)

at peace, it

would appear that

Assiniboine-Gros Ventres relaËions also changed in

returned to the

same

thfs way.

l,Ihen pink

region a year later he noted on Èhe 26th of

Septenber 1767 thatz

o . . yesterday night Dyed on Indían nen kilrd in
llar, all- theare Tolck [talk] is now about war, they
say that thls ls the reason for it, that is a very
Iinportant] Dyes [dies] rüith sickness or is ktlled
anongst then they must go to war wlth the other
natives called Ye artch a thynea ÍIock and kfl_l as
many as they can of then and then they say they
are EavLn [Even] wlth them for the death of theare
Itheir] friend or friends (IIBCA. t.239/al58 F.12d).
This attack, however, never naterLalizeð. as a peace between the

rival

groups was made on

April 4,

trúo

L768.

those peole cal-led ye artch a tyne ne wock and those
thaË I am with [Cree and Assinlboine] some years a
gow [ago] ware [were] most times at warr wlt,h one
a[nd] Nother [Another] I.l Bur now they has nade
an a greement one with a Not,her that they wi1L live
both as one and not gow [go] to [war] with a nother
Ieach other] agalne (IIBCA. 8.239/al58 F.3t).

It

¡vouLd

also appear that

Blaekfoot tribes.

On December

Èhe Gros Ventres were

L,

at

peace

with

1772 Matthe¡* Cocking wrote:

. our Yeachlthlnee Friends came to us and pitched
on one sfde of the Buffalo Pound; twenty-one Tents of
then, ühe other seven are gone another way. One of
the Leaders Ís thoroughl-y acquainted wlth the Assinnee
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the

Poet Indian tongue so that we shall be able to
understand each other, my Leader Ia Cree] befng aLso
acquainted wfth that tongue. These nations are
called Powestick Athlnnewock or l{ater-fal-l rndlans
[Gros VenËres]. The people I an ¡sfth inform me there
are four nations nore which go under the name of
Yachfthfnnee rndlans with whon they are in friendship
viz lfÍtcho Athfnnewock or Blood rndians: Kaskiketew
I'lathussituck or bl_ack foot Indians and Sussewuck
ISarsi] or nuddy water Indlans [piegan]. Their
enemfes al-so go under Ëhe general name of yachithinnee
Indfans, four nations, Kanapick Athinneewock or Snake
Indians; I'Iah-tee or Vault Indians [ ? ]; Kuttunnayewuck
[Kutenai]; and Nah-puck EÈshfgvanuck or flat Head
Indians (HBCA. 8.239/al69 F.Zzd).

It

tsouLd appear

that

Cockl-ng confused

the "sussewuck" ISarsi] wfth

"nuddy water rndians", who r¿ere identifted as "pegonow

or

Èhe

Muddy-water

rndÍans [Plegan]" tn Andrew Grahanfs 1791 versl-on of cockfngfs journal.
Our Archithinue

friends came to us and pltched a
snall dístance from us; on one side the pound 21
tents of then, the other seven are pitched another
way. One of the Leaders talks Ëhe Asinepoet
Language well, so that we shall understand each
other, as my Leader [a Cree] understands tt also.
Thts tribe l-s naned powestLc-Athineu¡*ruck (i.e.)
I{aËerfall_ Indians [Gros Ventres]. There are 4
Tribes, or NatLons, Dore, which are aLl Equestrian
Indians, vfz, Mitheo-Athfnuwuck or Bloody Indians,
Koskftow-tr'Iathesltock or Blackfooted Indians,
- Pegonow or Muddy-I{ater Indians [piegan] +
Sassewuck or tr'Ioody Country Indians [Sarsi]
(HBCA. 8.2/LL F.32, published by Burpee (ed.),

1908:110-111).

trlhlle thls version lfsts all four trLbes of the'.Archfthlnue'. - Blood,
Blackfoot, Piegan and sarsi, it makes no reference to the other
"YeachLthinnee"

-

Snake, Kutenaf, and

this onisslon, the Asslnlboine

Flathead. Ithatever the reason for

and cree were

allled wíth

Èhe Blood,

Piegan, sarsf, Bl-ackfoot, and Gros ventres, against the snake, Kutenai,
and Flathead

at this tine.
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In

Grahamrs "account

written ln

of the ArchiÈhinue IndÍans [Blackfoot tribes],'

L77L he noted:

They [Archithfnue] and the Asfnepoets are continually
war with the other rndíans beyond Èhen. several
slave children Èhey sel_l to our Traders, who brfngs
then down to Èhe home natives [Iloneguard Cree]
(rrBcA. 8.217 F.17d).

at

There can be

ltttle doubt that the "other rndians

beyond them" Ls a

reference to the Snake because on Novembet 4, 1772 Cocklng was inforned

by a group of Assiniboine and Cree that:
some of thelr yachfthlnue Friends have large
quantlties of anmunition laying by then traded from
time to time from then [AssLniboine and Cree],
preserving aLL to use against their enemies the
Snake Indians, kflllng Beasts with the Bow

(HBCA. 8.239/al69 F.20).

Not only were the Blackfoot, Assiniboine and Cree raidlng the Snake for

slaves, but they were al-so stealing horses from these Indians. Referrlng
to the Assinibolne in L775 Gtah¿rm rürote:

is thefr [Assiniboine] delight and the
Archlthinues Isnake] the objects of their inveterate
enenity, from these poor creaÈures they take the
fine horses so frequent amongst the¡n and whlch to
convey, thelr baggage about the country
(HBCA. 8.2/9 F.82).
tr{ar

The steal-lng

of horses fron the Snake

and the previous trade

of

horses

fron the Blackfoot allowed Èhe Assinibolne to acqufre many horses such
that most appear to have become equestrian Ln the two decades followfng
Hendayrs journey. rn 1776 ALexander llenry the Elder noted (Bain (ed.),
1901:295)

that the Asslniboine sftuated in the parkland-grassland

of south-central

SaskaÈchewan had

regLon

large herds of horses gtazLng near their
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vilJ-ages. Henry also wrore (Bafn (ed.), 1901:303-304) rhar rhe
Assiniboine "often go to the mountains on war parties, and al_ways on
horseback". I{hile the Assiniboine and Cree worked in concert both as
suppllers of firearns to the Blackfoot and as active partlcipants in

their

wfth the Snake, Alexander Henry the Elder observed ln
that some tension did exist.
wars

L776

They [Asslniboine] lived rn fear of the christinaux
[Cree], by whon they were not only frequenÈly
inposed upon, but pillaged, when the latter met
their.bands, Ln smal.lèr nunbers than their own
(Batn (ed.), 1901 :3j.8).

this tLme, the II.B.C. had begun to bulld trading posts in
interior to challenge those being built by traders fron the st.
By

the

La¡srence. The fl,rst was Cumberland House on the North Saskatchewan

River ln I774,

shortly thereafter by posts on other
plains rivers. rnstead of gofng to york Factory, the Assl.nibofne and
whLch ¡¡as fol-lowed

thefr cree al-lies,

to trade at the eastern saskaËchewan River
posts and, as the posts rnultlplied, new markets opened up for the
began

buffaLo huntLng peoples of the grasslands and parklands. on Jaauary 24,
L774 th.e

chief trader at

CumberLand House

lrrote that the "Asslnnee poet'.

were the:

Best for bringÍng ln food, and lndeed lt nay be sald
they are the only ones who ever have any large stocks
of Preserved provisions (HBCA. 8.49/a/4 F.15; quored
in Rich (ed.), 1951:111-112).
During the faLl of. 1779 "three familtes of Assfnfnee poets Indíans

arrÍved from across the River. They had brought some dried provlsfons
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bur no Furs" ([IBCA. 8.8.49/a/4 F.L4, quored in Rich (ed.), Lg52:71). rr
rsould apPear

that the Asslnibolne

new econonic

opportunl-ty. This role of provisLoner by the Assinlboine

and cree was

further enhanced by thelr greatl-y increased transport

!ùere qulek

to take

advantage

of thls

capablllties following equestrianization. Moreover, by the fal-1 of
the Assiniboine were burnÍng the prairies surrounding lludson House

1780

on

the North saskatchewan River to prevent the buffal_o herds fron
approaching the post where the IIBC traders coul-d easlly

kill- then and

acquire provfsions for themselves without having to trade wlth the
rndfans of the area (Ray, L974:133; Ray, 19942264-265). trIhlle the

Asslniboine suppLied the traders of Cumberland and lludson House wLth

dried buffaLo meat,

pounded

neat, grease, and

penrnican

(Ray,

L9g42265)

they contlnued Èo nage lüar on thelr enemies. In the spring of L777
"Basqufo rndlans [tr'Ioods cree] informed cocking

that "both

tlne

plgogonew

[Cree] and Asslnnee Poetuk are again gone to I'Iar" (HBCA. 8.49/al4 t.26,
quoted

in Rich (ed.), 19512146).

Wtlltan l{alker

The

chlef trader at

Hudson ltouse,

wroËe:

I can remember the tine al_thor it ls but a few years
thaÈ they [Asstniboine and Cree] did not go to Ï{ar
above once fn three, but now they have got such
great supplles of AnnuniËion that they dontt know
what to do with it, they go every year .
(HBCA. 8.87 /al4 F.4) .
Although nefther Cocking or lJalker

identified the Indians with whon the
Assinlbofne and Cree were at war, tn aL1 probablllty they were the Snake
and

their aLlies to the lüest or the SÍoux to the south.
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The contLnual-

harassnent

of the Snake by the AsslnLbolne-Cree

and the Bl-ackfoot tribes

eventually came to work against then. 0n July 2, 1782 Matthew cockLng,
wrote fron York Factory that:
some of the Indians rüent to war Last year [1781]
having met with a Tent of Snake Indians who were
ill of rhe Small Pox, rhey killed [and] skalped
them, by this means they received the disorder
thenselves, and most of then died on their return,
the few that reached thefr own Parts comnunicat.ed
the Disorder to thelr Countrymen and slnce then it
has run with great rapidlty through the whol_e
Country above here .
(HBCA. 8.239/b/42 F.15d,
al-so in Rlch ( ed. ) , 19522298) .

rn the York Factory

1781--1782

posr journal- cocklng noted that the

"Southern ICree], Assfnnee Poet, and Èhe Yachithinue IBlackfoot, Piegan,

Sarsl, Blood, Gros Ventres]:
net with a Tent of Kanaslck Athfnewock (i.e.) Snake
Indians who were all il_l_ of the SnaLl pox (and
where supposed to have received it fron Èhe Spaniards
r¿hon tis sald those people trade with) Kílled then
al-l and scalped then to carry away with then, by
thLs means they recefved the lnfection and alnost all
of then died on their return, what few reached their
own country communicated the dlsorder to their
Friends and 1t spread Ëhrough the whole country above
here 1n some part,s of which it still rages
(HBCA. B.239la/79 F.73d).

Saukamappee

19622246)

related a slnilar account to

but lnstead of scalpfng the

indicates, the Piegan "agreed to take

Thonpson (GJ_over

(ed.),

Snake as the York Factory account
some

of the best of the tents,

and

any oÈher plunder that was cl-ean and good, which we dld, and also took
away

the few Horses they had and returned to our camp". This dísease

came

to infect all- the trlbes of the northwestern plalns,

trfbe suffered

huge l-osses and "young and old not one
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and every

fn ftfty of

those

Èribes are now lfvfng" (HBCA. 8.239/a/79 F.73d). rn fact

told

Thonpson

saukamappee

that followlng the epidenic:

I'Iar was no longer thought of , and we had enough to
do to hunt and nake provfsion for our fanilles, for
in our sickness vüe consumed al_l- our dried provfsLons
. Our hearts were low and dejected, and we shal_l
never be the same people. To hunt for our fanilies
was our sole occupation and kill Beavers, I,Iolves and
Foxes to Èrade our necessaries; and we thought of
War no more, and perhaps would have made peace with
then Ithe Snake] for they had suffered dreadfully
as well as us and l_eft all this fine country of
the Bow River ro us (Glover (ed.), Lg6Z.:246-247).
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CHAPTER

VIII

THE BREAKDOT{N OF ALLTANCES, 1785-1809.

Fol-lowing the snal-lpox epldenLc

of

LTgo-L7gz, the frequency of

fntertrl-bal conflict on the northern plains temporarily declined.
Although there ÍÍas no trLbe that did not feel the terrible effects of
Èhe disease,

by the close of the eighteenth century intertribal warfare

resurged wÍth an apparent new

fury. According to Milloy (l9gg:31) this
period "rüas a tine of political fnstabllity on the western pl-ains - the
adjusËment perlod between an

old era and a nerd one". l{fth arns

ammunition gradually beconing available

and

to all tribes, rather then

seLect few, a new phase in pLains trade and warfare began. This

further conplicated by the advent of the horse

a

was

and the emergence by this

Èine of a fully fl-edged equestrianLsm among a1-1 the northern pLains

people.

These circumstances

led to the disintegraÈfon of the

Assiniboine and Cree alliance with the Blackfoot, as well as to the

more

frequent hostiltty wLth the tribes of the upper MLssourf. regLon.
Despite these new patterns, warfare with the sÍoux continued to
pre-occupy the Asslniboine and

thelr

Cree and Ojfbway

alLl.es. Conflict

also continued between the Assinfboine and Cree and Èheir Snake enemies

to the south
The

and west.

ffrst recorded hostile actlon by the Assfnlboine foll-owlng

smallpox epidenlc was against and oLd enerny - the snake.
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I{illian

the

Tonison, on December 24, L7g5 wrote (HBCA. B.g7/a/6 r.16d) that

tents of Assinnee poet rndians" arrived at

',Èen

Hudson House and:

they inform me they was at war last summer agafnst
the Snake Indians but gained little by it, as they
have now got Guns as ¡rel_l as they are cLothed wLth
European Goods (IIBCA. B.g7/alg F.17).

As the Snake at this tlne had no direct conüact with European traders,

their

"Guns" and "European goods" must have been acqufred

sources. It fs most probable that they
upPer MissourL

rüere acquired

in trade fron

villagers, efther dfrectly fro¡n the Mandan

or through intermedlaries

fron other

and HidaÈsa,

such as the Crow, who trad.ed rsestward towards

the Rocky MountaLns. rt Ls aLso f-ikely that they stole
wares from the Piegan, as saukamappee observed (G]_over

that "tlüo or three wfnters" after the

some

1781,

thfs

the

Bow

Rlver. As the

these

Lg6zz247)

smal-lpox raged through the canp of
who were

Plegan contracted the snalJ-pox about

snake assault probably took place

The Piegan, under the Leadership

of

(ed.),

the Piegan the Snake anbushed and kllled five tents of piegan
camped on

the

of

in either 17g3 or

"Kootana Appe" seÈ

17g4.

off to find

the

thereafter. ÌJhile thfs partyt at ffrst, "returned without
seelng the canp of the enemy" (GJ-over (ed.), Lg6zz24g) they set out
Snake shorËly

agaLn and "returned

and

flfteen fine

Snake

with about thirty five horses in tol-erable condition

rnules whieh they had brought away from

a

l_arge canp of

Indians" (Glover (ed.), L9622249-250).

rn

June

of

1787

"the flrst notable rupture occurred . . . for

reasons unknown bet¡¡een the Cree-Blackfoot al-l-iance" (MtJ-loy, L98g:31).
On June

9, L787, it

was reported by tr'lilLtan Tomlson
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at

Manchester House

(HBCA.

B.r2Lla/2 F.5) that the cree "have been at ¡sar with the Blood

rndLans and

killed

some women and

children and taken

some

of their

chLldren for sl-aves". It ¡sould appear that the Asslnlbol-ne were not
f-nvolved, as on Jul-y 18

of the

same

year,

Tomison

!Írote

(HBCA. B.l2L/a/2

F.5d) that "24 tents of stone rndians arrived on the South side [of
Manchester Housel and put up on a Hill a little distance fron the river".
![h11e the Asslniboine were

setting up camp around

Tonison observed (HBCA. B.l2L/al2 F.6)

for the

woods

thar "aLl the Cree Indians fled

for fear of the Blood Indians

I{Íllian l{alker at south Branch

Manchester House,

and Sussew Indians

ltouse wroÈe on August Lg, L7g7

[Sarsi]".

ÈhaÈ:

at noon arrLved on the other side of the Rl_ver 9
tents of Southerd Indíans [Cree] belonging to the

upper settlement [Manchester House] but havlng kfl_d
sone of the Blood Indfans made them fl_y down Èhis
way (IIBCA. B.205la/2 F.9d).
However on August 24, L787

arrived at

"a tent of

Manchest,er House

Muddy

River rndians [piegan]"

with:

their chfef business Ís to nake ft up between the
blood Indians and Crees and Sussew Indians ISarsi]
to be at peace and all to come to Èhe House as
before (HBCA. B.L2L/al2 F.7).
Concernlng

this

evfdence

Milloy Ìürote:

Thls was an astute dipJ_onatfc move. Manchester House
at that tine the post farthesü west on the North
Branch. If the war continued, the plegan realized
as dld the traders thaÈ tit lthe war] will do great
harm to this llouse [Manchester] as Èhe Blood Indfans
and the Muddy River IndÍans [piegan] will be afrald
to come in (HBCA. B.L2Lla/2 F.5).' The Cree in t7g7
evfdently stil-l had the poner to close off the
supply of European goods Èo the Blackfoot (Milloy,
was

1988:31-32) .

Although the Plegan Left Manchester l{ouse on August 24, L7g7
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(HBCA.

B.l2L/a/Z F.7) to make peace between the warrLng parüies, there are

no

reports for that year which would indicate either the success or fallure

of the

Piegan

nission. Ilowever, at

Manchester House

ln

L7922

one tent of blood Indians has staid [stayed] to
a¡vaft the arrfval of sorne Nehethewea Indians [Cree]
to know whether they Lntend to keep peace wlth
them or not (HBCA. B.l2L/a/7 F.]-9).

This would suggest that the dffferences whlch had earLler arl-sen

the Cree and

Èhe Blood and

between

Sarsi had not resulted ln further conflict.

During Aprtl,1788, the "Fall Indians [Gros Ventres]" had a skirmish

with" l-8 tents of

Southward Indians

[Cree]", in whfch the Cree,

kill-ed the Leading man, after whlch they cut off his
arms, head and Prlvate Parts and took out hfs bowel_s
and then took what furrs Èhey had untraded, This has
been done by those of the South Branch and al_ways
Èraded wirh rhe Canadians (HBCA. B.1.2Llal2 F.35).

In both the Manchester and Sout.h Branch

House journal-s

for this

perfod, there is no evldence to suggest that the Assiniboine
invol-ved
L789

in these skirnishes. Instead, it

were

was reported on Jul_y 23,

t that the Assinlboine stole a number of horses fron Manchester

House.

l- man came from the llorse tent wit.h lnformation that
14 Horses is stolen away by the Stone Indians besfdes
several of 1 year old and foaLs (HBCA. B.LZL/a/3 F.6).

At the same time as the Assiniboine

were stealLng horses "The Southard

[Cree] and Fall IndÍans [Gros Ventres] have been killing each other

and

slnce Èhe whole country is fn a srur [srir]" (HBCA. 8.205/a/3 F.6).
Once agaf.n,

for

reasons unknown, the Assiniboine remalned absent from

these hostfl-ities, and arrived at both Manchester llouse on July 25, 1789
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(HBCA. B.L2L/al4

F.7d) and the Canadian establlshnenr on July 31, I78g

(HBCA. B.L2L/a/4

F.8) with provisions which they traded for "anmunition

and tobacco". Durfng December, 1790 the Assiniboine arrLved at
Manchester (HBCA. B.L2L/a/6 F.14)
TomLson

but instead of trading provisíons

lùrote "they are al-l starvf.ng for want of Provf.sions owing to the

ground befng
The

all burnt last

first

evfdence

of

summer

renewed

[1790]".

conflict with the Gros Ventres

by

both the Assfnlbolne and cree following the snallpox epldenic of
L780-r782 dates

fron 1793. rn the

summer

of that year, "a

band

of

Gros

Ventres consistÍng of 16 lodges" (Morton (ed.), L929:62) were canping
near South Branch House ¡rhere they were discovered by the "Branch
swan

River rndians [cree]", along wlth a "Band of stone rndians"

8.24/al2 F.20d)

and

(IIBCA.

who:

lnmediately resolved to revenge all their former
fnjurfes, by extermlnating entirel_y these unfortunate
wretches - For this purpose they watched their
opportunlty and when the others !üere retired to rest
unsuspfcLous of danger, they fell upon then lLke
hungry I'Iolves and with remorseles fury butchered
then all ln cold blood except for a few chfLdren

whon they preserved as slaves (Morton

(ed.),

L929 262) .

At

Buckinghan House,

that the Assfnlboine

it

was subsequently reported (IIBCA. s.24/a/2 E.2L)

and Cree

"killed 2 of thelr

[Gros Ventres]

old

men

[and] 150 wonen and children". rnstead of attackfng those r¡ho had

inflicted

such heavy losses on them, the Gros ventres subjected the

posts of the HBC and the North l,Iest conpany (hereafter cired

their etraËh. In October L795 the

NWC)

to

Gros Ventres wreaked havoc upon Plne
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rsland Fort, a canadian trading post, as well as the HBC post,
Manchester House (HBCA. s.24/a/2
George reasoned (Morton

E.zL).

Duncan

MrGillivray at Forr

(ed.), Lg29:63) that the Gros ventres

were

"intinidated from attenpting any speedy revenge upon the crees, formed
the deslgn of attacking us, whom they consfdered the all_ies of our
enenies". Mtlloy (1988:33) postulated that .,an attack on company posËs
would be a short

cut to acquiring ffrearms and lrith firearns they could
be on equal footfng with the cree". on June 24 , r7g4 the Gros Ventres

destroyed the IIBC establfshment, south Branch House, and killed "three
of Your Honors servenËs" (HBCA. 9.60/a/2 F.10). Following these
unprecedented assaul-ts, the Gros ventres
Mt

fled. Accordlng to

Duncan

Glllfvray:
The Gros Ventres hitherto stationed at the Rocky
Mountains have separated Ln thro Bands; one of theu
supposed to be that whrch attacked s.B. Isouth Branch
Housel [and] had formed an alliance with the snake
Indfans, fornerly their mortal enemles, with
fntention to abandon this other quarüer forever, and
the other band steer ther-r course in thÍs direction
Itowards] ForÈ George to obtain peace of us and
the nations that surround us (Morton (ed.), rg2g:39).

As the Bl-ackfoot trlbes were in

1-eague

with the Gros Ventres, the

Assfnibofne and cree assaul-ts on the Gros ventres probably furÈher

strained relations wlth the BLackfoot. The Blackfoot, moreover, were no
longer dependent upon cree and Assiniboíne traders for European
products as, by ühis tine, they could trade dlrectl-y at Ëhe Saskatchewan
RLver

Posts. Thts turn of event.s rendered the econonLc basfs for the
Blackfoot alliance with the Asslnibolne and Cree f.rrr:levant. Thus on
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December

L2, L796 George Sutherland wrote thaÈ the Blackfoot

tradÍng at

Edmonton House, whlch had been construcÈed

prevLous year, were preparlng

who were

during the

to go to war agaf.nst the Assiniboine.

. Mr. Shaw [second in command at Edrnonton] and
nyself have told the BLackfeet tribe not to brLng
their l{oLves [and] provisions here, but carry them
down to Buckinghan where goods are lefË for them
., thefr answer was that they were afraLd of
the Stone Indians who are pounding buffalo ln the
road, they add that they lntend golng to nar against
the above Indfans next spring, it needless to say I
endeavoured to disengage them fron this barbarous
expedition, I have therefore very llttle hopes of
your [Peter Fid].er] having a good trade at
Buckinghan (HBCA. 8.24/al4 F.6d).

Despite Sutherlandrs efforts, it n¡ou1d appear that war broke out after
1796 between the Assinibofne and Cree, and the

until 1803.

Blackfoot, and persisted

on August 18, 1803 DanieL Harmon, who was

at the NIJC post,

Fort Alexandrla, on the upper Asslniboine River, lrrote that the
Assinfboine and Cree made peace ¡yith the Bl_ackfoot:

for both parties began to weary of such a bloody lJar
as has for such length of üime been kept up between
them, and are therefore nuch inclined to patch up
a Peace on almost any terns whatever (Lanb (ed.),
1957 269).

About the same time as the alllance between the Bl-ackfoot

tribes, and the Asslnibolne

and Cree, began

to break down,

the

Assinibolne !ùere subjected Èo a series of Sioux assauLts. Shortly after

the openfng of Brandon llouse in 1793,

DonaLd Mackay,

chief trader at

post wrote:

. aÈ 2 p.n. []4arch 20, L7941 a Band of Srone
Indians arrived, five tents and twenty men besides
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the

but not a sLngle fox slaf.n. They say that
they are pursued by their EnenLes and cannot settle
to ktll any Furs, they say that their enemies last
spring ÍL7931 ktl-led about twenty tents of thelr
tribe, fifty-nine nen and ninety women besides
children. They say that not as nuch as one nan
EscapeId] the slaughter (HBCA. 8.22/alL F.20).

rdomen,

Although }dackay dfd not

thelr

idenrify

enenies would appear

the Asslniboine during the

to

who had slaughtered the Assiniboine,

have been the same IndLans who attacked

summer

of 1793.

John Sutherland, who was

statloned at Fort El-lice at the junctlon of the Assiniboine

and

QurAppelle Rfvers, rüTote:

I learn from some of the old hands that had been
residing nany years at Red River that the Asslnebons
never hunted so little as they have done this year;
the reason that they give fs their enemy's the Skues
[Sioux] and Mandan kllled 60 or 7O of then l-ast
killed one and wounded another
thls sprLng lL794l which makes them afraid Ëo go out
of Ëheir renrs (HBCA. 8.63/alL F.4).
summer [1793] and

It is evldent thaË, in 1793, the Mandan
to Sutherland, thelr

accordng

AssLniboine

and Sioux were allLes and,

aËtacks nay have been prompted by

rafds. According to

Sutherl-and:

. . . these Indians [Assinlboine] are noted for
sÈealing and therefore I am not surprfsed at the

Soos [Sioux] and Mandan Indians desÈoylng s.g nany

of then as [they are] a set of lnferlor bffirgs
(rrBcA. s.63/a/L F.5) .

Three years following the losses reported

at

Bráfi.don House and

Ell-ice, the Asslnibolne were agal-n attacked by the Sloux.
Thompson,

whfle on his way to the

L797 wrote (I'food and Thiessen

Mandan

(ed.),

Fort

Davfd

villages durlng the'wLnter of

1985:L05)

that the Assiniboine

had

f1fteen tents killed "1ast year I L7g6]" by a l-arge party of Sioux near
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Èhe

Turtle Hills in the southwestern corner of Manitoba. Thonpson

made

no reference to Ëhe positlon of the Mandan. However, it woul_d appear

that by Èhe sumner of

L797 the Mandan and Assiniboine were agaln on

peaceful terms. At Brandon House, Thomas Miller rrrote on August 4,

1797

that:

. on the evening two Indians arrLved, and
that the Mandles [Mandan] Cristtnaux

informed us

and

Asslniboils have conbined together and engaged r¡lth
the Panies [Arikara] who 1s neigbors to the former
and fought a baÈtle this summer Í17971
. when
1n 30 of the Panies ¡¡ere killed (IIBCA. 8.22/al5
F

.9d) .

tr{hen Thompsonrs

1796

is

added

reference to the loss of fifteen Asslniboine t,ents in

to those of the spring of

1793 wþen "twent,y

tents"

(IIBCA.

B/22/a/L F.20) of Assinibofne were killed and, those of the summer of
L793, which saw "60

or 70"

(HBCA.

tents, the total Asslnibolne

5.63/a/L F.4) kfl-led, or about six

Loss woul-d be forty-one

tents.

Peter

Fidl-er in 1815 rúrote (PAM. V.69(18). F.52 Tn Ray, L974:108) thar, rhere
were eleven Assiniboine
nunber

in

of Assinibolne lost

each

tent. This would suggest that

the

between 1793 and L796 through SLoux assaults

would be somewhere beÈween 445 and 455 peopLe.

Thus, following the snallpox epfdemic, or ln the period L785-L796,

the AssLnibolne renewed thelr confllct with the Snake and Gros Ventres
on thelr lüestern front. During the

same

perf.od, their alliance wtth the

Blackfoot tribes broke down. Trade with the latter collapsed, and thelr
ol-d

allies

expansf.on

became formtdabl-e

to the west.

enenies, blockfng further Assinibolne

The Asslnibolne

also suffered heavy losses in

thefr longstandlng confllct wlth the Sioux and, except for the
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renewed

alliance with the Mandan ín L797, the Assfnlbolne could l-ook only to
Cree and Ojtbway

for support in the broadenLng conflict that

the

accompanLed

the establlshnent of tradÍng posts on the northern plalns.

At

Brandon llouse on October

18, l-800, it was reported that the

Asslnfbofne and Cree had "fought a great battle wfth some Siouxrs [and]

got the advantage of them, they sang and danced ye [the] whole night"
(HBCA. 8.22/a/8 F.4d). During the spring of 1801 (Milloy, 1988:45) John
Tanner noted (James

(ed.), 1956:70) that the "Asslnlboins,

Ojibways were agafn assembl-lng

to go join

Ëhe Mandanrs

Cree and

in naking war on

the A-gutch-o-ninne-wug". An earlLer reference in Tannerts journal

, L956:38) tndicates that the "A-gutch-o-nfnne-wug" "1ive
distanp fron the Mandan" and, according to the editor, Edwin

(Janes (ed.)

two days

Janes, the "A-gutch-o-ninne-wug" was a Ojibway term meanLng "settled

people".

The conbined Assiniboine, Cree, Ojibway, and Mandan returned

from the "settled people" "having accomplished l-ittle or nothfng"

(James

(ed.) , 1956:70). It appears that these "settled people" were the
"Panies [Arfkara] " whom the Mandan, Assfnibolne, and Cree had prevlously
attacked during the summer of. L797. Although the Mandan and Assiniboine
rüere operating
December

in unlson fn the

of the

same

sprLng

of

1801, by the nlddle of

year they were again ln confllct with each other.

Thls hostility appears to have been occasloned by an Assiniboine attack
on the Snake who, at, that tlme, were on a trading expeditlon to the
Mandan

villages.

Brandon House

On December

21, 1801 l-t was reported by Thonas Bunn at

that the Assinlbolne:
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bought 150 horses [and] 8 slaves fron the Snake
Ind[fans] they destroyed 18 Tents of then, in a
batËle close to the Mandan Village, 38 l_osses feLl
by the arns of the former. L. Slater went to the
spot where the battle was fought [and] counted 19
heads, the resÈ were taken away by the wol_ves, the
day before our men stated the Mandans ktlld 11

Asslneboils wfthin a half inlle of thelr Village,
the heads were brought in [and] eat[en] by the
Dogs wfth several other parts of their bodies
(IIBCA. 8.22.a.9 F.l3).
By the spring

of

1802 "the Assineboils came

in [to

Brandon House],

are all running away fron above for fear of the Mandans" (HBCA. 8.22/a/9

F.19d). According to Milloy this

novement between perfods

of

peace and

Iüar was:
based on the attempts by the Cree and Assinlboine to

râbuild a profltable position for themselves in the
trade system, and on the shocks of horse thefts by
the Cree and Assiniboine warrLors (Mtlloy, 19gg:5g).
More generalJ-y,

with

Èhe

to the

it reflected the

breakdown

of the Assiniboine alliance

Blackfoot tribes. This saw Èhe Assiniboine turn increasingly

upper Missouri

to forge aLternate trading eonnections and

especial-ly to acquire horses. Ilorses, however, could be acquired by

theft as well as trade,

and horse

raiding strongly col-oured their

relatfonshtp wlth the Mlssouri virlagers. The breach between the
Assinlboine and Mandan Èhat devel-oped in 1801 developed because the

Assinlboine raided the Snake while the Latter were trading at the

vlllages.

Mandan

The Mandan horses themseLves, moreover, were always tenpting

targets for the Assiniboine and Cree who vislted their settlements.
Both Alexander Henry the Younger (coues
and

(ed.), L96s:v.1:325)

and Lewis

clark (Thwaltes (ed.), rg6g:v.2:22r) noted rhar rhe Mandan
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rüere

forced to keep theír horses in their lodges at night to prevent then

fron being stolen by the Assinibofne,

and

this sÈealing of horses from

the Mandan camp by the Assiniboine contlnued well lnto the nLneteenth
century (Milloy, 1988:60-66). In sunming up Cree, Asslnlboine,
Mandan-HLdatsa

relations

beÈween L794 and 1805

Mtlloy

and

(1988:58)

concluded, "Thls trend toward stealing Mandan-IlldaËsa horses was the
beglnning of the end for the trade and rnilitary a1Liance between the
Cree-Asslniboine and Mandan-Ilidatsa"
Sometime between

.

the spring of 1801, when AssiniboLne, Cree,

Ojibway, and Mandan attacked the "settl-ed people" and, the breakdown of

relations

between Èhe Mandan and AssiniboLne

in

December, 1801, the

Asslnibofne struck a partLcularly severe blow at Èhe Gros Ventres.

raised the resentment of the Fall Ind[ians]
[Gros Ventre] so very nuch was thaÈ the Sunmer 1801,
The Southern [Cree] [and] Stone Indians had nade war
upon them, kllllng 76 nen, Ìüomen [and] children, ln
two different places up towards the Stony MountaLn
in the Moocoowans rLver [Oldnan River] [and] at the
Ie kin me coo hfl-l lCyprus Htlls] they also scalped
who they took for dead . . . lhe Snal-l pox the sarne
sprlng [1801] also came amongst then [the Gros
Ventres] from the Southwards towards the Mississoury
River [and] cut off 100 principal-ly of Children
[and] fortunately ft did not spread amongst other
Indíans. Also that winter [1801-].8021 befng uncommonly
severe with deep snow, t,hat a few of then l-ost their
llves by the severlty of the weather. when ouÈ in the
Pl-anes Èrapplng snall foxes, also a heavy [and] sudden
snow in Ì{ay L2 and 13, l-801 whlch läLled above 100 of
their horses [and] the Eneny [Assinlbolne and Cree]
(HBCA. F.3/2 F.230,
besides went a!üay lrfth 1-74 . .
quoted in Johnson (ed. ) L967:31-7n).
I'IhaÈ

The "small pox" was contracted by the Gros Ventres through
Tatt,ood Indlans [Arapaho]

"

who

arrlved at Chesterf

-

l_48

-

a

1e1d House

"few

in

l-801

(Johnson

(ed.), L967:294). Despite the setbacks suffered by the Gros

Ventres, Èhey were abl-e to launch a successful counter blow at the
Assinfboine ln l-803. At Brandon House, John Mackay rùrote (HBCA.
8.22/a/LL F.6) that the "Fall Indians [Gros Ventres]

killed

60 Assintboils" durfng the

faLl of

have taken or

1803.

Milloy has argued that the Assfnibolne
the Gros Ventres

.

and Cree campaigns against

rüere:

undoubtedly designed in part, to suppl-enent their
poor stock of horses. As early as 1801 sone Arapaho,
conducted by the Gros Ventres, visLted the South
Branch area [Johnson (ed.), L96722971. By 1807 a
connectLon had been made between the Arapaho,
Cheyenne and Blackfoot through whlch the latter
began to receive horses (Mflloy, 1988:32).

I,Ihtle there 1s l-ittl-e reason to doubt that the Asslnlboine and
augmented

Cree

"their poor stock of horses" by waging war on the Gros

Ventres, lt is unllkel-y thaË the Arapaho played a signlficant role in
supplying horses to the Blackfoot in 1807. Iühen the Arapaho arrived
Chesterffel-d House in 1801, the Blackfoot

kflled

aË

"one nân, one woman and

two chlldren of the Tattood [Arapaho]" (Johnson (ed.), 19672299).
Although Fidl-er (Johnson

(ed.),

L967t299)

interventLon, "the Blackfeet had given

later wrote that, through his

many

valuable presents to the

TaÈtood IndÍans [Arapaho]", tensions probably remained htgh between the

two peoples. Moreover, Fidler observed (Johnson (ed.) , Lg67:299-300)

that shortly after the Bl-ackfoot
that

many Bl-ackfeet

river [North

had

kllled the four Arapaho, "I

l-earn

that are just left here r¡l1l- trade at the other

Saskatchewan]

in the winÈer, as the Fal-l Indíans
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[Gros

Venüres] are very near

falling on them".

between the Gros ventres and

their

Al-1

Arapaho

of thls

allles,

suggests

hostflity

and the Blackfoot,

rather then the beginnlng of a horse trade fron the south. Thls
apPear

to

would

have been the case as Daniel- Harmon (l-8202L52) observed that

the Bl-ackfoot and Assinlbolne "were on their lray to wage lvar wiËh the
Rapíd rndlans [Gros ventres]"

in the

summer

of 1806. rnstead of

acquirlng thelr horses through the Gros Ventres,

who Ln Ëurn receLved

thefr horses fron the Arapaho, the Blackfoot either traded or
their horses fron the snake or Kutenai. on April 13, 1786, it

stol_e

was noted

by I'Iillian Tomison at Hudson House that the "Pee ken now [piegan]
"Blood" and "Blackfoot tribes":
go constantl-y aÈ I'Iar against the Snake Indians
trlbes and many is ktLled on both sides, at times
the forner take numbers of Ïlorses [and] nules from
the Latter which fs the reason of their going to nar
(HBCA. 8.87 / al8 F.35d) .

I'Ihen the Blackfoot

tribes were 4ot at war wlth the mountain trlbes, they

traded horses fron these Indíans. Peter Fldler 7n L792 observed

(IIBCA.

8.3/2 F.36) what appeared to have been a trade of long standing
duration between the Piegan and Kut,enai. Furthermore, when two
Canadians were sent from Acton llouse

fn

L793

trade at thaÈ posr, rhey informed Fidler

to

(HBCA.

persuade the Kutenais to

8.3/2 F.36) rhar

rhe

Blackfoot had acquired thelr horses, for a considerable tine, fron the
Kut,enaL, Nez Perces, and Fl-athead. About

the sane t.ine that Mil-loy

(1988:32) postuLaËed that a trade ln horses had developed between the
Gros ventres-Arapaho and Blackfoot, Alexander Henry the Younger,
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ln

1808

rürote

that

Èhe

Blackfoot acquired thelr horses from:

thefr enemfes southward, where they are perpetual_ly
at war wfth the Snakes, Flat Heads and other natlons,

vast herds, and who appear Ëo be a
defênseless race; having no fLrearms they easlly
fa1l prey to the Slaves [Bl_ackfoot, piegan, Blood,
Sarsi], who are tolerably well supplied wlËh arms
and anmunftlon (Coues (ed.), 1965.V.2:526).

who have

Although the evidence fs not as strong, lt would appear that the
Gros ventres also acquired horses from the mountain

trlbes.

Septenber 17, 1782 Tonison recorded (HBCA. B.S7/a/5 F.12)

of

Gros ventre had

Snake.

Two days

just arrived at his post after

later

on

rhat a parry

waging ¡yar on the

Tomison wrote:

The Two Fall Indians went back for their own Tents.
They inform me that they kil_l_ed L5 Tents of Snake
Indians this Sumner [1782] when they was at war
(rrBcA. 8.87 / al 5 F.12) .

The Gros ventres also set out

rùrote (Johnson

set off to

(ed.),

to attack the

1967:285)

snake

in

1g01 as FidLer

that "rhe Fall rndfans

rüar against the snake rndians about

flve

IGros ventres]

nfghÈs

ago". rf

there was no tradlng connecËion between the Gros Ventres-Arapaho and the
Blackfoot tribes, then it is lnprobable that BlackfooÈ rel-atLons wfth

the Gros Ventres ¡sere lnstrumental in breaking up the alliance
the Assinlboine and cree and the Blackfoot tribes as Milloy

between

has

asserted. Accordlng ro Milloy (1988:36) "rhey Irhe Blackfoot] had
acquired a secure supply of horses through the Gros ventres, the cree
Iand Assinfboine] were therefore expendabJ.e". Elsewhere, however,

Mflloy (1988:36) wrote that the Blackfoot, cree,

and AssLnlbolne

al-llance dísintegrated because the Blackfoot tribes
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no¡y had

a "d.irect

and secure access to European goods withfn

thelr

own

terrftory" and, as

a result, "they no longer needed the Cree [and Assiniboine] to get

firearms". This, rather than horse trading connections,

wouLd appear to

have been the naln reason why the longstanding alliance between
Bl-ackfoot trLbes and the Asslnlbolne and Cree ceased

to

Èhe

be meanlngful

and eventually fel1- apart.
According to

Milloy (1988:35) "the diplomatic link which

thin by the Èurno1l of the

worn

August 25

I79Ot

s flnally

of thaË year, the chief trader at

snapped

EdmonÈon

had been

in 1806". On

House, James Btrd,

rf,rote:

'

Thls norntng had the pleasure to meet Mr. House wLth
t¡¡o men accordlng to appointment (a ltttle above Ol_d
Iludsonrs llouse) and to hear he left al-l well at the
upper settlemenËs but sorry to add he lnforrns us that
a fatal Quarrel- has taken place between the blackfeet
Iand] Southern IndLans, that a battle had been fought
between then in which 28 of the former [and] three of
the Latter had faL1en, that the South Indians are
flying in all quarters to conceal- thenselves fn Èhe
woods, and Èhat the Blackfeet threaten indíscrfninate
vengence. How far the effects of thls Quarrel nay
extend its iupossible to forsee but the Trade Ls
certaln to suffer by tt, at all- rüants, as each party
will be too much in dread of the other to separate
1n small- parties for kil-ling sklns (HBCA. 8.6O/a/6
F.l-Ld) .

Ì'Ihile the Assl-nlboine are not

written by Janes Bird

menÈl.oned 1n

thfs account, a

on December 23, 1806, LndlcaËes

that

leËt,er
the

Assfnibofne "asslsted" the Cree and Èhat the Blood were supportfng the
Bl-ackf

oot:

. a quarrel- took place ln the latter end of July
l-ast [1806] between Ëhe Blackfoot supported by the
Blood Indfans [and] the Southward Indíans ICree]
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assisted by the SËone Indlans each party consisting
about 400 Men a Battle was fought fn whlch ËrüenËyetght of the former and three of the latter are
said to have fall-en. The Southward Indians !üere
ultlnatel-y forced to precipitate retreat . . . and
dispersing fn all quarters to conceal themsel-ves
in the lJoods leaving their Enemies masters of the
pJ-ains from South Branch to Hinton llouse
(HBCA. B.60/al6 F.5).

It would appear that the Bl-ackfoot
terrltory fro¡n South Branch
Shortl-y

after this battle

House

and Blood were

north to the

in control of

SaskaÈchewan

the

River.

between the Blackfoot-Blood and the Cree-

AssiniboLne, Bfrd had:

the nortlfl-cation Èo learn that his IStone Indians],
wLth three other Families amounting ln al-l- to twentyfÍve souls were a few Days since suprised by the
Blackfeet and Ëota11y destroyed about an llundred
Miles from this [Edrnonton llouse] as they were
returnfng fron the pl-ains ignorant of the late
quarrel (IIBCA. B.60/al6 F.5d).
Iùhlle the BLackfoot access to firearms

1-ay

behfnd the breakdown

1n

rel-atlons between the Blackfoot trlbes and the Assfnibofne and Cree, the
1806

battle

was probabLy

lnitfated by a dispute

and the AssinLboine and Cree over a

horse.

On

between the Bl-ackfoot

August

8, 1806, Ilarmon

rürote:

Six Asslnlbolns have arrfved Iat South Branch House]
and informs us that about eighty tents of Crees and
Asslniboins wlth about as many of the Blackfeet
Indians, were on thelr way to wage war wfth the
Rapid IndÍans [Gros Ventres], thelr common enemy.
But the two former tribes quarrelled 1n thelr march
respecting a horse, which they both clalned, and
which neLther would relinquish. This circumstance
occasioned a battLe bet¡¡een then, ¡vhich lasted
during a day Ln which twenty-five of the Blackfeet
Indfans, and Ëhree of the Assiniboins rüere ktll-ed
(Ilarmon, I-820:152).
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I,{ith the Assinlboine cut off fron the horse herds of the Blackfoot
t.rlbes and Gros Ventres, they turned increasingl-y to their southern

trading partners the
Clark advised the

Mandan

for horses.

On November

18, 1804 Le¡yfs

and

Mandan:

to put up with the recent lnsults of the Ossiniboins
. we advlsed then to remain at
[and] Christinoes
peace [until] they nlght depend upon getting Suppl-Les
through the Channel of the Missourie, but it requf.red
time to put the trade in operaÈlon. The Assinibolne
have the trade of those natfons fn their power and
treat then badl-y as does the Sioux the Rlcarees
[Arikara], and they cannot resent, for fear of loslng
thelr trade (Thwaites (ed.), I969.V.1:223).
The Mandan r¡üere advised

and Cree

untll

such

to retaLn their connectlons with the Assinlbolne

tlne as the Amerl-cans were able to establish

a

supply rouÈe to the upper Missouri region, thereby nakfng the
AssLnlboine and Cree expendable as suppllers
November

of

European

30, 1804 Lewis and Clark further advised the

goods.

Mandan

On

that:

you are compelled to put up with the ltttle insults
fron the ChristLnoes [and] Ossinaboins (or Stone
Inds) because if you go to war with those people
they w111 prevent Isic] Ëhe traders in the North
fron bringing you Guns, Powder [and] Ball and by
thaÈ means dlstress you very much (Thwaftes (ed.),
1969.V.1:231) .
The

"LittLe f-nsuLts" or the "recenü Lnsults" referred to

AssLnLboine and Cree

the

stealing horses from the Mandan. On December 25,

1804, the Canadian trader, François-Ant,oine Laroque observed that:

Thls vtllage [Mandan] being situated on the modt
nort,hern Bend Ln the MLssourL, Consequently,
nearest to the Assfnibolnes, who steal horses
everyday (I'Iood and Thiessen ( ed. ) , 1985: L44) .

I{hile they indeed stole horses, the Assinibofne
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and Cree

also traded

wlth the Mandan. Laroque (I{ood and Thiessen (ed.), 1985:135) noted Ehat
"a band of Knistenaux . . . had al-so been there [to the Mandan] trading
Corn [and] horses" in November, 1804. At the sane time, Charles
MackenzLe commented that.:
Two bands of Assiniboines of a hundred Lodges each,
who passed Èhe wLnter [ 1804] at the Forks of the
little Mf.ssourL, sent daily to the Villages to
barter for corn, Beans, etc. (I{ood and ThLessen
( ed. ) , l-985 2236) .

Furthernore, on January 24, lr8l5 Laroque wroËe:
The Assfniboins all went down to the Mandans Èo
purchase Corn for dried meat, which they brought
for that purpose, as Èhere is no Buffalo here
[near the Mandan-Hidatsa villages]
(I{ood and Thiessen (ed.), 1985:150).

It ts apparent the Asslnl-boine so valued this

exchange

with the Mandan

that they rLsked confllct with the European traders who, fron thelr
posts

a1-ong

the Assf.nLboine and Sourfs Rivers, had been sendíng trading

parties to the upper MÍssouri villages since the days of La Vérendrye.
Following the retreaË of the French this trade nas re-opened by Peter
Pond

ín

1753 (I,Iood and Thiessen

(ed.), 1985224). Accordfng to

Laroque,

the Assinfboine:
would Endeavor to pillage us [Canadlan traders] of
our Goods, it belng their fixed determinatLon to
prevent us
. any Communication, between thelr
traders [and] the Missouri Indíans; as they wish to
Engross that trade for thenselves (I'lood and Thfessen
(

ed. ) , 1985: l-35) .

At this tlne the Assinfboine
Sioux.

On March

and Cree were al-so

15, 1805, Meriwether Le¡vfs
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was:

at war wlth

the

informed of a party of Chrlstinoes [and] ÀsslniboLns
being ktlled by the Sioux, 50 in number, near the
Establishnent on the Asslnlboln R[iver], a fíew Ifew]
days ago (Thwaites (ed. ) , I969.V.1:275) .
Some

ffve

months laÈer the

allies of

Èhe Mandan-Hidatsa,

the "Shoe

IndÍans", kllled fourteen Assinibofne. At Brandon llouse on July

15,

L805 John Mackay rrrote:

the Shoe IndLans kfll-ed. fourteen Red Ríver Indians

at the Summer Berry RLver IPenbina Rfver] Efght days
past. (vlz) four men, three nomen, and seven
chlldren, one man, t¡úo woman [and] one Child nade
theLr escape a party of AssinibotLs fell on the
track of the Shoes, they i'nedíately returned by a

nfgh [near] road by which means they saved Ëheir
fanlLies fron dlstfnction Iextinctioú]
(IIBCA. 8.22/a/t3 F.5d).
Lewls and Clark (Thwaftes

(ed.), L969.V.6:90) identtfied the "Shoe

Indians" as befng associated with the HidaÈsa and, according to
Alexander llenry the Younger, they were situated between Èhe Mandan

Hidatsa and were:
an entirely dlfferent tribe from the Big Bellies
[Hidatsa] and Mandanes; their Language resenbles
that of the Latter more than that of the former,
but it is not the same. Their long intercourse with
those people has tended to this sinllarity of
language, and from proxtntty they have acquired
the manners and custons of the other nations, though
they continue to Live by themselves . . . They
formerLy sustained a three years war with the Big
Bellies, notwfthstanding the latter rüere ten tlmes
thelr number. They heJ-d out wfth the greatest
resolution and disdained to submit ttLl the others,
finding it impossible to reduce them, unless by
extermLnatLon, proposed to make peace. SLnce then
they have lived in anity. They are stationary, J-ike
thefr neighbors, the Mandanes, with whon they have
always been at peace, and have acquired more of
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and

Èheir customs and manners than those of the Big
Bel-lies, who continue to vlew then with an envious
eye (Coues

tr'lhen Al-exander

(ed.),

1965.V.1-:343-344).

Henry Èhe Younger arrlved

at the Canadian post on

the Penbina river on August 1, 1805 he:
received the unwelcome nerrs that the Sioux had faLlen
a snall camp of my Indlans [Saulteur] on Tongue
River [the principal branch of the PenbLna river] not
many miles from the fort, on the 3rd of July, and
kflled and taken prisoners 14 persons - men, women,
and chtldren (Coues (ed.), 1965.V.1:200).
upon

0n the same day that llenry learned of the assault, a combined party of

Saulteurs, AsslnlboLne, and Cree set out to attack the Sloux but
September

on

27, L805 Henry (Coues (ed.), L965.V.1:265) observed thaÈ the

war party returned "with enpËy hands" because "while preparing to aËüack
them, the enemy escaped". John Tanner, who had accompanied this
cornbined

force into Sloux territory, wrote (James (ed.), L956:127) that

when they reached Lake Traverse the war
120 AssLnLboLne, Cree, Ottawa, and

party had dlnfnlshed fron 400 to

Ojibway,

I'Ihen

they ffnal-ly reached

the Sioux vLllage whlch, accordÍng to Tanner (Janes (ed.),
was located

19562L27-L28)

"at a distance of two days travel" in a r¿esterLy direction

from Lake Traverse "they found the camp had been deserted many hours

before".

They then returned, and were back on Ëhe Penblna Ríver by

Septenber,1805.
Three months

". . . the

later,

Tanner (Janes

Crees sent tobacco

(ed.),

1956:141) \drote that

to the Ojibbeways, to

accompany them to

the Mandans, and joln to attack on some of the Bwoi-wug [Sioux] in the
country of the Missouri". tr'Ihlle the Ojibway were waiting at Turtle
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Mountain

for the AssLnlboine

wlth the

news thaÈ:

and Cree, Èhe Assiniboine and Cree returned

they had arrlved aË the Mandan v1l1-age just as a
war-party of the SLoux had reached the same place
with a design to attack the town. The Mandan chief
said to them as soon as they carne, "My friends,
these Sioux have come hither to put ouË my fire.
They know not that you are here. As they have not
come agafnsÈ you, why should your blood fl-ow in our
quarrel? Remain, therefore, l-n my village, and you
shall see that we are men, and need no help when
they come to fight us at our own doors." The
Mandan village rüas surrounded by a wall of pickets,
and close to these the Sioux fought a1-1 day. At
length, an intermLssLon took place, and the Mandan
chief, callfng to the Sioux from the Lnsfde, said
to them, "Depart from about our village, or we willLet out upon you our friends, the Ojibbeways, who
have been sitting here alL day, and are noril fresh
and unwearled." The Sfoux answered, "ThLs is a
val.n boast, made with a desfgn to conceal your
weakness. You have no Ojibbeways in your house,
and if you had hundreds, we nef.ther fear nor regard
them. The Ojtbbeways are rüomen, and if your viL1-age
r¡ere ful-l- of them, we wouLd, for that reason, the
sooner come among you." The Crees and Asslniboins,
hearing these taunt,s, becane lrrltated and ran out
to attack the Sloux, which Èhe latter percelving,

fled ln all directlons. The Ojlbbeways, though
they had llttle share in the fight, ¡¡ere all-owed to
have some of the scaLps Èaken during the day, and
one of these feLl lnto the hands of our chlef,
lJa-ge-tote, though he had not been within severaL
daysr march of the scene of action, and with thfs
trophy he returned towards his own country
(James (ed. ) , 1956 zI42).
In 1806 (Milloy, 1988:61), about fourteen hundred "Assl-niboLns, Crees,
and Ojibberüays" gathered

(Tanner Ln James

at Turtle Mountaln "to

go against the Sioux"

(ed.), I956:195-L96). Fron the moment of

Lts

lnception, however, this comblned force was plagued with dissensLon.
Accordlng

to

Tanner:
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of nen assembl_e fron dlfferent and
of the country, some must be brought
into contact between ¡vhom old grudges and enemit,Les
exist, and lt Ls not surprLsing Èhat the unstabl_e
porùer and influence of the chíefs shoul_d by
lnsufficient to prevent dl_sturbances and bloodshed
(Janes (ed.), L956:197).

tr{hen such numbers

remote parts

Murder and horse steallng caused desertLons among Èhe

warriors,

and

the number of Assiniboine, Cree, and Ojibway decl-lned fron Èhe orfginal
fourteen hundred to four hundred. Even though these four hundred came

to within a two days march of the sioux,

Tanner (Janes

(ed.),

Lg56:200)

wrote, "we norv all turned back"r and he then noted that the "síoux
pursued on our

trall,

and came in

sight of us, but offered no

molest.ation, and in due tÍne, we al-L arrived at hone fn safety".
Although the AssinÍboine were assistlng the Mandan in their wars

with the Sfoux fn

Decenber, 1805, the Asslnlboine were 1n

conflict with

the Mandan by the sprfng of 1806. hrilltan clark on April 11,

1806

rüroËe:

the Mandans and Menftarris [Hídatsa] wer [were] at

!Íar, the Ricaras [Artkara] and ktl_led two of the
latter. The Assiniboins were al_so at war with

the Mandans, and had prohlbited the N.!1. traders
from comlng to the Missourl to trade. They have
latel-y killed one Trader near Mouse River ISouris
Riverl (Thwaites (ed.), 1969.V.5:329).

As in times of peace, the Asslnibolne were Loathe to see the
suppll-ed by the European traders

Accordlng

to

Mandan

fron the southern Manltoba posts.

Henry:

we had been informed that a number of the Crees and
Asslnibolnes rüere tended there ITurtle MountaLn],
who could certainl-y steal_ our horses, tf they could
- even ptllage, and perhaps, murder us, as they
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disapprove of our taking arms to the Missourie to
supply the natives Ëhere, with whon they are often
at war (Coues (ed.), L965.V.1:309).
Concerning the actlons by the Assiniboine towards the European traders,

Alwin wrote:
I{hen peace prevafled between Èhe Assiniboine and
their sonetine enemles, the Mandans, the Assinibolne
served as mlddlemen, supplying the Mandans r¡lth
goods obtaíned at the BritLsh posËs. This was a
lucrative business for them and they obviously dld
not wlsh to see the HBC or any other traders
interfere by carrying goods directly to the Missouri
villages. Ïlhen at war wlth the Mandans, the
Assinfboine understandably tried to stop the Britlsh
MLssourL trade which provl-ded their enemies with
guns, powder and shot (Alwfn, L979225).

l{hile the Mandan lrere at
evidence fron the journal

of

rüar

with the Asslnlboine in ApriJ_, 1806

Alexander Henry the Younger, suggesÈs that

the Assfnibofne were again on peaceful terms with the Mandan-Hidatsa

late July, 1806.
Mandan and

On

by

July 23, 1806 Henry, along wLth a large party of

Hidatsa, set off in a southward direction to ffnalize "the

prelininarLes of peace" (Coues (ed.), 1965.V.1:359) that had earller
been communLcated Ëo the Cheyenne. trlhen they reached the Cheyenne

camp

on July 24, negotiatfons began between the Mandan-llidat,sa and a party of
hundred, "Schfans [Cheyenne] and Sioux

- for the canp rüas composed of

both these nations, and a few Buffalo IndLans". The editor of llenryrs

journal, Elliot

Coues

((ed.), 1965.V.1:384), idenrlfied the "Buffalo

rndians" as Arapaho. l{hen it appeared that a peace would ftnally
agreed upon by

aLl the participants, a party of twelve Assinibolne

arrived at the

Cheyenne camp and Henry wrote:
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be

After remaining thus Ln suspense for some time, we
were lnformed that the uproar proceeded from the
presence of. L2 Asslniboines, who, havíng arrl-ved at
the vfl-lage Just after we left,, and learned that the
Big Bell1es [Ilidatsa] and Mandanes were more numerous
than the Schians [Cheyenne] and Sf.oux, had fol-lo¡¡ed
our tracks to this camp. The Schians ¡üere fully
deternLned to kt1l then [Asstnibolne], as these
people are inveterate enemies. But as they came
upon our road, and in a manner unclear the
protectl.on of our party, the latter [IlÍdatsa] were
. La Borgne [chief of
resolved Ëo defend them,
the Hidatsal was one of the first to be lnforned
of their approach; and suspecting what night happen,
he instantl-y ran out to meet then with his battle-ax
l-n hls hand. He took the chfef, old Crane, by the
hand telling hin that he nlght advance into the
carnp without fear or danger. The Schians soon
surrounded them and wished to strike sone of the
Assiniboines, but La Borgne, who by thfs tfne
joined by nany of his own people, kept then at bay
by fLourishtng his baÈtle-axe (Coues (ed.), 1965.

.

V. L:385-386) .

It would appear that this snal-l party of Assiniboine
villages of the Mandan-Hidatsa villages "just after

had arrfved

we

left"

at

the

and then

followed the Mandan-HLdatsa Ëo the canp of the Cheyenne. MÍlloy
(1988:62) reasoned that the upper Missourl vfLlagers were forced to

protect
needed
wouLd

Èhe

Assiniboine fron the Cheyenne as the Mandan-Ilidatsa stlll

to maintaln the trading

connecÈfon

wlth the AssinLbolne. It

also appear that the Cheyenne and Assinlboine were long-standfng

enemles. Contrary Èo ¡vhat Milloy (1988:61) has wrftten, peace lüas never
nade (Coues

with

Èhe

tnabtllty of the

of tradÍng
peace

(ed.), 1965.V.1:394).

agreement

The presence

upper Missouri

of the AssLnibolne along

villagers to

come

to any sort

with the Cheyenne, SLoux, Arapaho, prevented a

fron being formulated.

The Mandan, al-ong
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wlth the twelve

Assinibolne returned to thelr vil-lage, and llenry (Coues (ed.)'
1965.V,L:402) lrrote

their

that the Assfniboine "left on their return

camp aË Moose Mountain,

corn". Despite thfs trade,
observed

home to

all provlded v¡ith horsesr l-oaded with

Henry (Coues

that the Mandan were "ln

(ed.), L965.V.1:402)

aLso

greaË anxf.ety, fearing the

Assiniboines nlght return and steal the horses before they could

be

collected ln the mornfng" from the pastures.
The Assiniboiner

s attempt to

monopol-fze

with the Mandan received a severe blow in

the trade in European

1809,

goods

wlth the establishment

by St. Louis traders of Lisars Fort at the junction of the Missourl

and

Big Knife Rivers. Milloy (1988:60) reasoned thaÈ the Mandan could no¡v

"afford to

end

thelr associatLon wfth the Cree and Assinfboine" as they

now had acqulred

"a reliable alternate source of

European

goods". With

the advent of the Canadfan, IIBC, and ftnally American traders
upper Missouri vfllagers during
and Cree as suppliers

of

into demlse, just as the

this period, the role of the Assiniboine

European goods
breakdown

to the Mandan

reduced the supply

and

llldatsa fel-l-

of the AssiniboLne allfance wLth the

Bl-ackfoot Èrlbes had resulted from the buildlng

Blackfoot territory.

among the

of trading posts in

This turn of affairs also shut off or severely

of horses that the Assfnfbofne could obtain in

trade

from these people. These commercial shlfts saw the Assinlbofne
Lncreasingly resort to steal-ing horses fron both the Blackfoot tribes
and the Missourl vfJ-lagers, as

well as from the Gros Ventres and the

Snake. Throughout this period, the AsslniboLne' in contrast to
Bl-ackfoot

tribes

Èhe

and the Mandan-Hidatsa, were generally horse poor.
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rn losing Èheir nonopoly on European goods, they were no longer able to
secure a regular supply of horses f.n trade as could the Blackfoot trlbes
or Mandan. In addition:

of horse husbandry and. the nore
severe environmental condftions caused the Crees
and Assinlboines to be Ln constant need of horses.
However, the dependence of those natLves on the
MountaLn trLbes [Snake, Kutenai, Flathead] as an
equestrian source region was negated by the
prohibitive distances between their honelands
(Rinn, 1975:80).
The poor practLces

I^ltth the Assiniboine at ¡¡ar wfth the tribes of the Blackfoot, they were

effectivel-y cut off fron the nain source of horses for the Indians of
the northern p]-afns - the Rocky Mountains, which was inhablted by the
Snake, Kutenai and Flathead (Rinn, Lg7s:Figure

AssLnlboine were movLng towards more

1-1). Stnllarty, as the

hostlle relatlons wlth

Mandan-Hidatsa, who were Ln possession

of large nunbers of

the

horses

acquired fron the Rocky Mountains vla the crow rndlans and, fron the

rndians of the southern plafns, the Assinibol-ne had no choice but to

steal horses fron the upper Missouri villagers and fron the Blackfoot

trfbes

and other enenies

initially

to the rüest. This new pattern of confl-Lct,

induced by the spread

of

European posts and the breakdown of

the niddleman trading role that the Assinlboine and Cree had previously
enjoyed, túas further helghtened by warfare revolvlng around the horse.
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CHAPTER

IX

SI]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.

Fron the evfdence presented here, and especially that derlved

fron rndian oral- hlstory, it ls apparent that the Assinibofne were
orlginal-ly part of the Yanktonal dlvision of the ùestern Sioux. It ls
aLso apparent that the Assfníboine separated fron the Yanktonai under
hostil-e conditions, and in this

entlty distlnct fron thefr

Tray emerged

as a Ëribal- and pol-ftlcal

Siouan kfnsmen. Thls separation occurred

sometime before 1635 and took pJ-ace

in the pralrie region of present day

western MLnnesota and eastern North Dakota. The circuustances that

spl-it are not kno¡vn but appear to have been purely Indlan in
origin. There is no evLdence of any aÈtempts on the part of either the
caused Èhis

Sioux or the Assiniboine to reconclle their differences. Although both
groups entered

fnto aLliances with other people during the historical

period, they remained separate from one another and in a more or less
constanü state

of warfare throughout the study period.

Followfng thelr separation from the Yanktonai, the Assiniboine
migrated north¡vard into the region of the upper Red River valley.
Evidence fron ühe protohistorical- period suggests that the honel-and of

the AssiniboLne at thLs tfme was in the neighborhood of Lake l{innlpeg,
and especially

its pralrie

and parkland

environs. All references to

the

Assinlboine belng 1n the Lake of the I'Ioods-Ralny River regLon are best
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inËerpreted as elther trading parties attracted to French fur trade

posts or partles of Assinibolne seasonally tapping the wild rice

to

Ëhe

this

Lakes

east of the Lake l,Itnnipeg/Red River valley region. It was Ln

regf-on

that the AsslnlboLne

"Alimibegouek

Kilistinons",

came Lnto contacÈ

who were

wfth

Èhe

the Cree situated around Lake

Nipigon.
These Cree were receiving French trade goods

fron both their

northern and eastern kinsmen and it was probabl-y fron the Lake Nipigon
Cree, or kfnsrnen livlng farther to the west, that the Assiniboine
acquired Ëheir first European trade goods. It 1s most 1ikeLy that the

Asslniboine began to acquire French trade goods prlor to 1640. As trade
was noÈ conducted

with

enemles, moreover, there can be

little

doubt that

the Assiniboine/Cree alliance was either formulated or further

cemented

about thfs tine. I{hile nany tribal- relaÈionships on the northern plains
and woodlands fluctuated between perlods

of

peace and

war, the alliance

between Ëhe Assiniboine and Cree remained constant throughout the

protohistorical and historlcaL periods, despLte occasionaL tensfons and
s

tresses

.

Trade

with

Èhe Cree

brought the Asslnlboine fnto an extenslve,

intertribal conmerclal network and especially that whlch

developed

fol-lowing the destruction of Huronia by the lroquoLs 1n 1649-1650. Thls

in turn

enmeshed

the Assiniboine in the broader pattern of alliances

r¡arfare thaÈ ¡¡ere energing in the upper Great Lakes at this tlme.
the niddl-e of the seventeenth century there had emerged a northern

trading block conprising the Assiniboine, Cree, northern Ojlbway'
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By

and

Teniscamlng, Niplssing, Mississauga, the Ottalüa Properr and the Tobacco

Huron. Throughout the 1650t s and
with the tribes

nilitarily

1660r

who made up

s these

people were

at

odds

a southern trading block -

the

eastern and western Sioux, southern Ojfbway, Fox, Mascouten' Kickapoo,
MianL, Il-llnois, and the l,Iinnebago. Although the composiËfon of both of
these commercial and politlcal net¡rorks fluctuated, the core trfbes, the
Cree, Assinfboine, and northern Ojibway remained at rùar wlth both

divisions of the Sioux as well as Èhe southern Ojlbway until
peace between then

Dul-uth

made

in L679. This warfare was not fought for prestlge

revenge, nor shoul-d

lt be considered a gane fought

warriors. Rather, lt reflected conpetitlon
of people whose common concern

or

between lndividual

between two

and objective was access

far flung
to

groups

and control

over the St. Lawrence based fur trade.

!Í1th the establishnent of the

HBC

tn l-670, alternate

economic

opportunities arose and, for the AssinÍbolne, these led to
geographLcal. paËterns

new

of Èrade. This fn turn led to a neït set of

alliances and warfare that

exÈended

r¡est to the Rocky Mountains. f'Ihile

Assinibolne ties wfth the Algonquian-French trading network fn the east
l-argely remalned intact following the founding of the

HBC

tn 1670, the

English posts on James Bay offered a new source of European lùares to
both

Ëhe

Asslniboine and Cree. Thls Janes Bay trader however,

was

shortllved for the Assiniboine and terninated following the
establishnent of an Engl-ish post near the nouths of the Hayes and Nelson
Rivers tn 1682. This allowed the Assinibolne and their Cree allies to
devel-op

a

new rnlddlenan

trade throughout the vast Nel-son drainage basin,
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and saw both groups expand

to the west, malnly along the line of

River. In addttion to the strategic

Saskatchewan

the

advantage which they

of their geographical posltlon in thLs expanding trade,

hel-d by virt,ue

the Cree and Asslnl-boine were able to acquire flrearms from the English

traders, whfch greatly

enhanced

rsarriors. At the

tlme, the Sioux began to trade at

established by

same

Èhe French

their influence, both as traders

ln thelr territory.

Throughout most

nllitarily

post.s

Thls appears to have led

to a hiatus Ln their confl-lct wlth Asslnibofne
to l-700, there ls no evldence of warfare

and

and Cree and,

between

fron

1683

the two groups.

of the eighteenth century, the Assiniboine

were

active on trüo fronts. I{ith the renoval of all French trading

posts on the upper Mississlppi by L702, the Fox, Sauk and eastern Sioux
were able

to resolve their dlfferences and, by 17L6, the Sioux ¡sere

again aË rùar wfth the Èhree core components of the northern trading
network

this

- the AssÍniboine,

renewed

conflfct, the

Cree and northern Ojtbway.
SLoux

not only

In the course of

made severe lnroads

into

Assiniboine territory, but they aLso gained control- of the Lake of the
trIoods-Rainy River

region. This region

was

of considerable

irnportance to

the Asslnlboine, not onLy as an area where they procured r¿lld rLce, but

also as a corridor through which they nalntalned contact with the St.
Lawrence based trade

At the

same

tlme that the Sioux were ralding to the north, the

Asslnlbolne became embrolled in warfare to Èhe west wlth the Snake,
Kutenai and Flathead. These tribes were also in confll-ct wfth the
Bl-ackfoot and

their assaults

upon the
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latter

Iilere so severe that,

sometLme

during the early decades of the eighteenth century, the

Bl-ackfooÈ requested the asslstance

of the Assinibolne

and Cree

in their

warfare in thfs region. This saw the Cree and Assinibofne assist the
BlackfooÈ
1ed

fn a series of successful

engagenents

wfth the Snake, which

to the Blackfoot occupatfon of the plalns of

southwestern AlberÈa.

Thls al-I-iance in the west, ltke the warfare that lt generated, nas based
on the exchange of Blackfoot furs for Assfniboine/Cree firearms acqulred
from the Engl-1sh posts on lludson Bay. By the second decade of the
eighteenth century, the Assinlboine had Èhus carved out a network of
al-liances and tradLng relaËionshfps that, ext,ended fron the Lake of the
tr'Ioods-Rainy

Mountains

Ríver regfon in the east to the foothfl-ls of

in the west, and from

lludson Bay

Ëhe Rocky

ln the north to the

p1-ains of

the Missourl in the south.
The successes

that the Asslniboine enjoyed in the west were

replLcated farther east by the time La Vérendrye penetrated Èhe Lake of

the l,Ioods-Rainy River regLon in the l-ate l-720rs. By this tlme, the
Assiniboine, Cree and the Monsoni and other northern OJibway had driven

the Sioux out of this strategic region. They did not, however, succeed

in establlshing territorial control over the

upper Red Rfver valley,

which renaLned a buffer zone between them and the Sioux. Despite this

state of affairs, tt is apparent that both the AssinLboine

and Cree were

in frequent contact rùith the vlll-age agricultural-lsts of the

upper

Missouri, and that a longstanding trade had transpfred between

them.

The reLationship between the Assinibolne/Cree and the
Mandan-Hidatsa

of the

upper Missouri was
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different from that

which

developed between the former and the Blackfoot

wlth the MíssourL vlllagers

appears

to

tribes.

have been

The alliance

inital-ly

based on an

aborlglnal exchange of Asslnibolne products of the hunt for the surplus

agricultural

produce

of the Missourf villagers.

Trade

with

the

Mandan-Ilidatsa probabl-y also involved exotic natural- products carrled to

these vlllages fron the mountafns and from the southern p1-ains. Thls
conplementarity in trade was further enhanced when the Assinibofne began

to aequire European trade goods, and later stfll,

when the European

horse spreaä up the central plains to the Missouri villages. Trade with

the Blackfoot, in contrast,

emerged

only after the advent of European

goods, and revol-ved around the exchange
European wares

of Blackfoot furs for

the

that the Assiniboine acquired fÍrst from the French

and

then fron the Engl-ish. By the tfue Henday arrived anong the Blackfoot

tribes, the Assiniboine

and Cree were

thelr all-les in the west

still at

rüar

with the Snake

and

and the trade between the Blackfoot and the

Assinibione/Cree that had originated in the early decades of the
efghteenth century had expanded to lnclude an act,ive trade ln horses.

I,Ihile the trade Ín furs for guns continued, that for horses added a
bond between the two groups

of people.

The Assiniboine

nerü

not only

received horses in trade fron the Bl-ackfoot, but Like the latter, they
al-so

stole

them from the Snake, Kutenai and

Flathead. It fs signlflcant

that, in forglng these al-llances, the Assinlboine

tapped the two najor

routeways by which the horse arrived on the norÈhern plains
int.ermontane route, which they accessed through

their

-

accord

the

with

the

Blackfoot, and the central plains route, Èhat somewhat later carrl-ed
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horses to the upper Missouri villages, and which they were ab1-e to tap
through their trading connectlons with Ëhese village centres. It

1s

also pertinenÈ to point out that it was among the Bl-ackfoot and the

that the horse

Mandan/Ilidatsa

and gun

first met on the northern plains.

Horses obtained by the Blackfoot and Mandan/Hídatsa

fron the west and

south were traded for guns and European wares carried to Ëheir canps

villages fron the north
It

¡sas

thelr

access

and European goods

and east by the Assinlboine and Cree traders.

to and, indeed, monopoly over, thLs trade in

that

and

enabled the Assiniboine

to exploit

guns

these

connections. It aLso led to their raptd equestrlanfzatLon whleh, by

this tlne,

had become a

nllltary necessity in the changlng worLd of

the

northern plains.
"These patterns
European posts

of trade broke

down

with the establishnent of

in the territory of the Blackfoot and the Mandan/HidaËsa.

For the Blackfoot, the advent of trading posts meant that firearns could
be acqulred directl-y from the

HBC

and

N['IC

posts, and as a result, the

Assiniboine and Cree became expendable as suppliers of these cornrnodltfes

to

Ëhe

Blackfoot trlbes. Such events isolated both the Assiniboine

Cree not onLy

and

fron the large horse herds of the Blackfoot but, also fron

the horse rfch Snake, Kutenai and Flathead. They also led to the
breakdown

of their aLllance with the Blackfoot and to conflict ¡dth

their former alLies. Stntl-arly, rel-atlons between the Mandan-Hidatsa
began

to

move towards

longer and longer periods of hostLllty as European

traders from their posts along the Assiniboine and Souris Rivers
increasingly journeyed to the upper Missouri vlllages to trade. Thts
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broke the nonopoly that the Assiniboine and Cree had prevlously enjoyed

in thls trade

and

led to deterioratLng rel-atfonships with

the

Mandan/Hidatsa. The advent of Arnerican traders and the establish¡nent of

Lisars Fort

among

the Mandan/ltidatsa in 1809 further eroded the basLs of

thls tradlng relationshfp. Eventual-ly, the Assinibolne

were reduced to

steallng horses, not only fron the Blackfoot, but aLso from thelr old
trading partners on the Missourl. This led Èo frequent confrontatlons
between the Assiniboine and the Blackfoot, as

and establfshed a pattern

well as the Mandan/Hidatsa,

of confl-ict that perslsted well into

the

nLneteent.h century.

By tlíe early nLneteenth century the extensfve trading sphere that
had doninated Assfnlbolne externaL relations and intertribal- warfare for

almost tIüo centuries had all but collapsed. The consequences, accordlng

to

Ed¡+in Denig, ¡¡ere

that the Asslniboine

r+ere

alnost entireLy

surrounded by hostLle tribes.
The Crow Indians lrrere on the south, the Blackfoot on
the west, the Gros Ventres of the PraLrLe on the

.

northwest, the Mínnetarres [Iltdatsa] on the east,
and the Sloux on the southeast. The Crees r¿ere
their onJ-y allies and the country inhablted by the
latter was the only road open to then for hunting
when game failed on Èheir own (Denig, 1961:89).

Although Denig rürote
AssLniboine could

that "the

Crees were

their only al-l-ies", the

stll-l include the Ojibway among their friends.

Although the alliance among the Assinibofne, Cree and Ojibway survlved

the nany polf.tlcal and

economLc changes

northern plains, fts menbers no l-onger

that had taken

commanded

pl-ace on the

a dominant posltion

intertribal rel-ations or in the European fur trade. As a result,
-t7L-

the

Ln

Assiniboíne becane increasingly lnpoverfshed. By the nlddle of the
nLneteenth century, Denig (1961:70) descrlbed

Ëhem

as being "wretchedl-y

supplied either with arms, clothing or other necessary articles" and,
despLte

their skills

aÈ horse

"have but few animal-s

stealing he (Denig,1961:91) noted they

of this ktnd".
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MANUSCRIPT SOURCES

Most

of the lludson Bay Conpany Archival material used ln thts

study

is classified ln Section B. This section contains the records of
Lndividual Conpany posts, each of which has been assigned a number that

generally follows an aLphabetical ltsttng of all

Company

posts.

Section

B ís furüher subdivided lnto types of records, lndicated by a lower case

letter(s), including the followfng:
a.

Post Journals.

b.

Correspondence Books.

c.

Correspondence Inward.

d.

Account Books.

e.

Reports on Df-stricts.

f.

Llsts of

z.

Miscellaneous ltems.

Servent,s.

Archival- material pertfnent to this study was also found fn SecÈion
and

E.

and the

The forner contaíns material

relating to

Ëhe London headquarters

latter is a ¡niscellaneous category includlng Peter Fidlerfs

Notebooks.
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